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Also Import Stimatra.

WElL & CO., 65 PINE

81\, NEW YORK,

( SlJC.CESSORS OF FELIX GARCIA.]-

SCHRODER & BON,
Packers

or

Seed Lea:f ·

- A~ -

TO:S_A 800:1
PRINCIPE ALFONSO 56.

No. 167 WATER STREET,
N"e""VV _"York.
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178 WATER ST., NEW Y'ORK.

Xt:l.'ber1:y 11!!11:ree't.
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AL~IR.A.LL . & ,

Y'ork.

IMPORTERS OF

Finest CleaT.D8Y8na Cigars.
Awarietl Hicheot Hetlal at EJ<Iaibitioa, 1876, Philadelphia.

ALSO IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO.

--93-Jo,;;;;;;;;;hn.;;::;;;;,stre-et-,
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Ci!ar &Tobacco Flavors
II

ANTI· COAL" & COLORINGS.
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VAIDEN LANE,

57 CALZADA DEL MONTE,

near Water St., NEW YORK
.;_ •
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SEED . LEAF TOBAGCQ, .

parties wbo, aner ttnleliug I!IUCb a eaee, eend .an order amouuttag to at
leaat $10worlll orFJavor,wewlll reflmd tll,ef'JMiidrer aamplecue.

IMPORTERS

Trade 11lark.

\\.\\~ \\E LAS YE!Us lf!_C..e~ St., New York. o • I r -4
J. J. ~.
. Calle San Nicolas 128. HAVANA, CUBA.
"t. A. & C~ 8

0

GUSTAV SALOMON & BROS.
138

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

:N'o. 1 8 0 -.gv".A,T:JDR. II!!ITR.:m::mor. :N':JD-.gv' "Y'qR.~.
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GlJJI TRAGAl:ANTB.

· ·.a:an.d "1\\l:ad.e · 01Kara C>:u.r &:Peo1a.1"tF.

Cesareo Vipl,

. G-EO~· P.· L~~S & GO.,
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Packers and Importers of PXN"E
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r

Exclusively~
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I . ··•• LA ISLA"

_~: ·

C.L.

BIGJlUND IACOBY.

Sol No. 86,

No. 3 Gedar St., New York.
L.

GUSTAV J ACOBY .

METROPOLITAN CIGAR FACTORY
. S. JACOBY & CQ.,
,..:

CUBA.

:a.
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Havana C~ar Flavor,

9frt READE STBEET, JfEW YOJlK..
~. -&8 &t 60 Eaat 2tl Str-t. CIJfCIJrJI.A.TI. 0.

SILVER SURFACE ·FOIL!
th•
COMPOUND FOIL. PATENT HETAi_, and all the ~ereat v&rieti~ of Foll luacnna to
ojo;..., '
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FINE FRENCH CIGARETTE PAPER
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HENRY DE MAUDUIT & CIE. ,
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L A B E L S•
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AT AUCTION.
- . THE DIRECTORY
clear that, without understandmg such facts, TRADE· MARKS REGISTERED.
BA.ILBOI.D FREIGHT ()LASSIFI«:A.· ••\.)' \
trUE TOBACCO LEAF.

The Toha~eo
Leaf.
,.,..
ESTABLISHED 1864.

.YIDg the Lar~test Cireulation of any

,.

TION OF TOBA.«:t::O TO «:ONFOBM
TO THE INTER·STA.TE <:OM·
MERCE -LAW AS ADOPTED
BY THE .JOINT «:OM·
MITTEE

Followmg iii the classification ef tobacco
freights adopted by the Jomt Commtttee of
railway managers, wb1ch went mto effect
PUBLISHED
yesterday. Apral1, mall parts of the Uotted
BVERY SATURDAY MORNING State!!. We say" went 1ato effect," because
1t was mtended to do so, and to apply to all
llY THB
the railway lines 10 the country, though we
cannot, of course, say that It actually went
1 mto operation everywhere that day
108 Malden L;ane, New Yorlr. _
l:!h1ppers of tobacco will perceive that some
ch'l.nges m cla.ss1ficat1on have been mELde
OOit. PEARL STRKii:T,
..;....;..
which make freight rates lower m some 10
BDWAllD B1JBKE,
Editor. stances, and higher 10 others
EXPLANATION.
.WORN G. Gl&AFF, -. Dutlneu M-qer.
The class IS given opposite each article 1,
2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 stand for first, second, thtrd,
fourth, fifth and s1xth classes, resP,ecttvely,
Sp'l for speCial, 1~ for ounce and a half firdt
cl&l!l!, D 1 for double tiret class , 2?i for twiCe
and a half first class, 3 t I tor thtee t1mes
first class, 4 t I for four times first class, 0
R. for owner's nsk, 0 R B fer owner's riSk
of breakage. 0 R C for owner's risk of
chafing; 0 R. L for owner's risk of leakage,
..-vmi3Da..t.'.I'E8 F'OR ..t.DVERTISEI!IENTS. C R tor carrter's r1sk, S U for set up, K
D for knocked down , C. L for car load , L
8ix
Three
llontha. )!onLhl C L for less than car load, P. P for prepaid,
$14
$8
N 0 S for not otherwise specified
' lM
14
24
14
CLASSIFICATION.
'll'rade

Pa~er

in the World.

toBACCO , LEAF PUBLISIDNG C0.

.

______ ..
.

46
411
811
176
lOll

IIi
IIi

46
50
110

....J8poctal A.dvertt.ementa on Flrt~& Pa&e•
~n hn& OV6t" two w1de columlls
(one J'e&r)
1100
't'Weilty-ei~bt Uae&ove1 twt:~ widecolwnus
do
l"""'
flourt.een lint!& single col~n
do
~
. . .elal .A4Yer&laeDient• OD

w•n• Pac:e.

One

Six

'Ihree

,
Yea.r llontba MODths
- D U n... Mer two wfd• OOIUJnDII $811
$46
t2i!
8ewlit1anees foradv~isernetts and subscriptaon!IJ llbOuld
always be made payable by P 0 Order or b.r Cllt!'Ck LO '.IJc
Leo.f Publl:shinlt Co
.-under no circumstances will we devw.te txom the

~

aoovH ).H 1ces.

Ctgars
Ctgars and cigarettes, boxed
. D1
Cigars and cigarettes, boxed,
corded, sealed and strapped
1
Cigar box lumber, m boxes or
bundles (C. L , see rule 3 B)
3
Ctgar boxes, crated _.
D1

Ctgar cutter,s, u on, to boxes

Ctgar lighters, wooden, 10 bbls
boxes
Ctgar ltghters, wooden
Ctgar moulds, wooden, 10 boxes
or racks
C1gar sh11.pers, 1roo, 10 boxes.

2
3
8
2

Snuff
Snuff, 10 J&rs, 0 R B
Snuff 1n bbls , boxes or casks

1
2

W... Law Rela&Jnc to Sub•crlben to New ..
Tobacco
papera.,
fto&t--Any person who takes a. paper regularly from the Tobacco, cut, m pails loose

.,.,.c otftce,

'Wh~tber

-.s

d1rected to blS name or another or

wiMI&ber he
sohscribed or not Is responsible for the pay
Second -.If a.ny penon orders his paper to be discontinued
lle IDU8t pay all arrearages. or the publiRher may colltinue
'SO Mild it UnW ]ltl.yment is made a.Qd CQllect the whole
ameu.nt. :wbetlaer it is t&keo from tb& Oftlce or net

:NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Changes m advertisements should be handed m not later than Thursday noon to msure

tbe1~ mse~tum

SAilPLBa SOUGH'l'.
A E'cranton, Pa. Cigar manufacturer::_&

D1
Tobacco, cut, m pails, two or
more strapped together
1
Tobacco, cut, m ba• rels, boxes or
kegs
1
Tobacco, m bales
1
Tobacco, 10 dt urns
1
Tobacco, plug, 1n
drums, or kegs
3
Tobacco. plug, m caddies, loose D 1
Tobacco, plug 10 cadthes. two or
more st1 apped together
•2
Tobacco, plug, m caddies, packed
10 boxes
3
Tobacco, unmanufactured, and
tobacco stems m cases or hhds
4
Tobacco stems, m bales
4
Tobacco leaf, 10 bundles, 0 R
1
Tonacco fert~hzers, compreli88d 10
bales or- sa<;k!il . .
•
Tobacco scraps or s1ftm~ , w
boxes or bbls _
SIGNIFICANCE 01!' 'THE I'JGUREB
Rates will necessarily var; accordmg to
distance, but tak10g New York and Ch1cago
as startmg pomts, the annexed statement
w11l10diCate the range of priCes l!'REIGHT BETWEEN NEW YORK A.'<!:> CHICAGO
Pounds.
Cents
100
75
Ftrst class
65
Second
50
Third
"
35
Fourth "
30
Ftfth
25
Sixth

_patron of the LEAF-called at our sanctum
ltbiS week in quest of tnft~rmatton relative to
the wherealwuts and commercial standmg of
1.'. Back and Goor~~;e Bleekman, wlw some
months ago by letter from 52 Broad street
-Mid 'II!> New street, this City, mduced him to
forward to them Without payment samples
of b1s c1gars We couldn't_ help our appii
eamt ~n J.us laudable search furtlier than to
-Jilt ham 10 aseertam10g that the two Bs
aamed were sold out, at the numbers men
tioned, by the sher1ff, abou~ the t1me h1s samples were gobbled up by tllem, for default of
rent and other a1leged Irregularities
0ur visitor mformed us that he had re
eently received 'formal requests for samples
oof h1s Cigars from George W Boward, Sprmgfield, o(~lno, and J J Lamb, La Cross, W1s
consm, wh1eb rem10ded ,lnm of the aforesaid
Jls, but that the samples hadn't been and
wouldn't "e stupped, wll1ch seems well
Eir No notzce of tlwse c•ga• and tobacco
These facts are pubhshed to agam warn manufacturms
who nave paHBed beyond the
tradesmen that the •· sample" fellows st1ll Jordan tB taken tn our 1887 D•rectory. Every
live and move
name 'epresents a lwe man or firm.
LBA.8lil!lG THE SPANISH TOBACCO
MONOPOLY.
®n Tuesday last, so a cable from Hadr1d
informs us, the Senate, or upper house of the
Spamsh C<Wtes, passed a btU to lell.l!e the
pPeeeDt tobacco monopoly m Spam to a syn
Gicate of -eapltaiistl!. The same b1ll had pre
~ouaLy >been paesed ~Jl ths House of Deputies, and now, therefo~e. need~:~ only the s1g.
aature
tse Grown to - beoome a law As
the b1l.l ~r1g1nated watli the Government'
there IS RO deubt of tts bemg signed by the
ilueen.
'rhe operatton of the new law will cause
but httle change m the tobacco, busmess as
at ,preeent carrwd on 10 Spam It will be con
4ueted on pnr.ctleal!y the same prmCiples &II
heretofore, the dUference bemg that the lee
- . or lessees, will assume the r1sk of run
aiag th.e blls1aess and wall pay the Govern
- n t a atated SI.IID for the prtvllege ,of the
moanpoly, .Hoth t~ Spamsh Consul General
In U.is City, and Reymis Bros. & Co • the lat
ter tthe Amencan representettvea of. the Span
isll Begte, eay there w no reason to believe
that there Wlll be any change m the manner
of eupplymg American robacco under the
_propGII!ecl plan. A pamphlet cont&lnaog the
eeDd'it.lona under w h1ch the monopoly will be
leased
pnnted and cuculated HOme time
ago, ~uta all the money centres of the world
only tibree ~r four firma were finanCially able
to take the lease, and they found many of the
eondatiQns obJectiOnable, and, probably, uo
til these obJectiOnable dlJnditiOnl! are removed
or moda(ied, the Go:r;t;.nment w1ll have trou
ble to find any one to take th11lease.
At present no lea'f <t'ob&cco
km'd can
be brought mto,Sp11.m except by the Spamsh
Government, aud the manufacture of tobacco
m that country IS controllt,d absolutely by 1t.
There are four tobacco and. Cigar factones m
the Kutgdom, and the products of them are
d1str1buted through depots of supply located
at different potnts Havana c1gars can be
Imported by md1nduals by the payment of a
mQderate Impost, but thts IS done only for
prtvate use, aa there 18 not enough 1p 1t to
warrant the estabhs1iment of a tegular trade,
ao that the prosecutmg of the tobacco bus1
ness IS left ent1rely to the Government. '

«

w•

of a.ay

:NOTES FROH HAVANA

:Mr. Pedro Roger, proprietor of tt.e La Rosa
de Santiago tactory, IS the 1 fortunate pos
sessor of a large lot of light colored Vuelta
AbaJO wrappers As a resuH he IS Ie6eivmg
large orders 'for Ins cfgars from the St&tes
throu~~:h h18 agents, W. H Thomas & Bro,
NewYo1k.
• _
Felix Mur1as & Cb.' have l!uccet!'ded ~
placwg theJr pr~uct1ons In all the _greM
'fhe firl{l. 16
Cigar markets of the world
compoeed of youn~ and enterpr1smg meo,
•ho Me leavmg: no stooe 11ntur~~A 'ea6e&Tormg to place their factory among tbe
lasders of Havana They are purveyors to
the Kmg of SpaiD, &IJ.d received a handsome
medal for the general excellence of tbe1r
dgllt'S at the last Antwerp Expositl'Jn.
Jl.r. Le•he Panten. of the Legitilll,Jdad U.ctory, 111 ill soon make his annual 'VlBit to the
States
'I he producLwns of thts factory are
to he f~nd 10 alt~Joet-everf market ID the
world wbere llil;a.rlf are sold

.LOCAL JOTTIJIGS.

- Joseph A. Vega. of V~ga, Morton & Co,
who has beea 10 Havana selectmg stock, re
turned home last Sunday.
-Mr ll'ttzpatriCk of F1tzpatr1ck & Dr11.per.
Troy, N Y, was 1n the cigar leaf market
thts week buymg stock
-Simon Auerbach & (',o this week ~old
between 500 aqd 600 bales of Havana tobacco,
265 b&les bewjl; taken by a Boston firm.
-Berman Stem, the Maiden lane leaf
deal!lf, who has been drummmg the trade-m'
Boston for a week or ten days, has returnad
to the ctty
-•
' ••
-Wm Baurlem, the Eastern re presents
tlve of Wm Graf & Co, the lar,;e Milwaukee
mp;ar manufamurers, was m the c1ty this
week.
::. ;:,;
-Mr Kmd, ~e of M. Stacbelberg & Co ,
the c1gnr manufacturers, IS at preeent enJOY
mg a hfe of leisure He w1U sa1l for Eu1 ope
1
m the cour~e of a few weeks
-Herman Jacoby, the Bo~WJrJl~r nranu
f'lcturer 1s makmg qmw a success of b1s
"Glunmstengel '\ etgar, It 18 an Havana
filled, headless .c1gar and sellll for_a n1ck~l.
-L Zi)~rwell. president of tile Whole
sale N'otfon Co , of Freeport, Ill , VIStted the
mgar' market this week and placed some orden -w1th up town manufacturers.
'_:_The Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade have
concluded to cont10ue m their present quar
tel'1l, the 'proprietor of tbe btnldmg havmg
chang~d h1s tact1cs somewhat.
-Geo Bence, the veteran metrepohtan
cigar manufacturer, left for P ensacola Fla •
last Saturday for the purpose of nddmg
himself of an annoymg cold and enJoymg a
abort reet.
-The t~Chedules 10 the ~SBignment of Alex
ander S<'hgman, dealer ' tR mgar11 at 27~
Whitehall street to Meyer Haber, state lta
biht1es 12 184.18, nominal assets ,1,348 63,
and actual asset!! 1961 91
•
-Z I Lyon & Co, the • Durham tobacco
manufacturers. have placed at each elevated
station 10 tb1s c1ty aa attrsct1ve s1gn of their
·• Pr1de " of Durham. Th1s brand of smokmg
tobacco seems to be getung a firm gr1p on
the smokmg pubhc.
--The report that Powell, Wemgmann &
Sm1th, the Forty second street c1gar manufacturers, had establiShed a branch factory
at K10gston, N Y , m which they were havmg Cigar& made by ma.chmery, IS pro:~ounced
false m every pan•cular by that firm. Thus
another untruth ts clinched and burled.
-Lopez & Barbar.ro86, the clear Ha"Vana
ctgar manu!acturers of 3 CedM.&treetj bave
appomted Mr A Sar AIYarez, who has been
10 the1r employ for some time, the sole &gQnt
for the sale of their Cigars, and part1es wishmg to become local agents sheuld address
their commumcat1ons to him personally at
the above address Mr Alvarez wtll leave
to day for the West and Northwest on a bus1
ness trtp.
..
..._
..
..

• BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Simmons' & Co. ; tbe cigar doalqrs of South
FoUl Lh ~treet, Pllilad.,lpltla~ wildse stock wag
recen\lv- attached; we•e sold out under the
hammer by the shenlf. on Wedneaoay. to
satiSfy, the JU:lgm~t of Mll!l Newberr..r •
The T htn~r to.r '' Biz._:>
To the bookkeeper sa1d the boss
For Smub'd add.r~s I' m at a loss
I know not wbere fot 1t to look,
,
Except, P"rhaps, ~DBide that oook(Potntl! w the ToBACCO LEAl!' s 1887 Directory)
Aha I Lbought eo! Rete u 1~.
- Tl.:at Directory 'e JUSt- the thmg for " Biz "

~OLF,

-

A Balf)lt111Q11 Kq Weat Cfcara Sold Uader
the Hammer.

The auction sale of over ba.lf a miihon
Key: West cigars at Woodrow & Lewis' auctiOn rooms last Monday drew together a large
number of Cigar men, beth ~~:reat and small
from 10 and out of the City The glib tongued
Lewis m ounted the stand at 12 o'clock and
sta~ted off confidently
Tbll~Igars were the
nroperty of tue msurance compames and
were made by CelestuiO Palacio & Co. 1>1•
Lewis knocked the flrst lot on the catalogue
down to J F J Xtques, the well known
metropolitan ctgar rlealer Tl:n• lot consisted
of 4 850 La Rosa, Prmce of Wales size, m
twenties, and $75 per thous~nd was paad
Lot 2, cons1stmg of 1 000 La Rosa. Regalia
EspeCia!es size, was sold to the same party
for 162 Theu Herman Colell, the veteran
Chatham square ctgar and tobacco merchant,
captured 1,600 La Rosa. Conchas de Regahll.l!,
at $59 The highest prtee pa1d for any one
lot of the fiTRt twenty five on tlie catalogue
wM $92 by Mr Xoques for 3 00() small Perfectos, La Rosa prand They were packed 10
forties, and apparently wllre not I,n the lsast
damaged
Pnces throughout the sale contmued good,
and ranged all the way from $29 to 192 Tho
average puce was about S40 The heav1est
buyers were J. F J Xtques, H Colell,
Teuscher & G~rnshe1mer, B 1Nas•erman,
Ruzzettl Bros Joha Qumn, C S1egel Kelly,
A Abrams, Fischer & Ewald and Wolf, of
thl! City
BUSINESS MENTION.

'l'he Colima Cigar Co , of Pittsburgh, Pa.
make a spemalty of Havana Tob1es and
Stogte ctga rs It employe all the way from
200 to 350 hands, accordmg as husmess IS
brisk or dull, 10 tts factory at 26 Fayette
street, Pittsburgh
We regret .to Iea~n that Ph1l, B. Bate, of
Weissinger & Bate, the Louisville tobacco
manufacturers, has been compelled by Impamed health to ret1re from busmess He
has sold his entire mterest 10 the firm to
Harry Wetssmger, and the busmess w11l
hereafter be contmued 10 hts own name by
the latter gentleman who has full power to
use the firm name, when necessary m makmg collectiOns and adJ"ustments The firm
dtd busmess on a cash ba•Is and l1t hns no
habitllies Mr. Bate carr1es w1tll h1m 10 h:s
retirement the best w1shee of a host of
lnends
Me@srs EtRenlobr & Co , tbfl PJ:Madelph1a
leaf firm , was dlBSolved on Match 23 by mu
tual consent and Messrs Henry T Freyer
and August Etsenlohr have formed a copatt
nershtp and will contmue tbe bus mess at the
old stsnd, 113 North 'tbud street, under Lhe
firm name of Freyer & E1senlohr
C l'{.auterberg, the LuUIBVllle commisSIOn
merchant has taken m Karl Jungbluth as a
partner, and the tit m name 1s Jungblutll &
Rauterberg The firm hamlies tobacco mau
ufacturers' @Upphes and ts \he sole Western
agent for Jas C. McAndrew's hcortce paste.

oF THE

Tobacco Trade of the United States
And Cuba 'for 1887.
The Moot Complete Directory ever Publhhed.
WHERE TO GET THEI!I,

Those w1shmg copies of Directory can
obtam them from the followmg part1es, who
have kmdly consented to represt nt us E. S. GOULSTON,
61 Hanover street, Boston, Maes.
A R FOUGERAY.
63 N Front street, Philadelphia, Pa
JNO S MUNDORF.
York, "f'a , (adJommg Post Office).
ED. WISCHMEYER & CO •
27 8 Calvert street, Baltimore, Md.
WM E DIBRELL. Richmond, Va
PAUL C VENABLE, Danville, Va
HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO, Lynchburg, va
HENDERSON BROS, 'Ashevtl\e, N. C.
WEBB & KRAMER, Durham, N C.
L C SCHEFFEY & CO
184 Fom th avenue, LouiSVIlle, Xy.
PRAGUE & MATSO~,
94 W Front street, Cmcmnat1, 0.
NOAH DILLENBERG,
217 Olive street, s~. Louts, Illo.
SUES & UHLE;\IDORF,
52 Dearborn street, ChiCago, Ill
LOUIS GRAFF,
6 Fenchmch Bu ildmgs, London , E C,
:England
SCHAAP & VAN VEEN,
Amsterdam, ~olland.
A ' rolce :fronl 1he Great NorthW'e•t•

The R epm ter has been tavmect \\lth a copy
of the ' Tobacco Trade Directory of the Uruted
States and Unba," compiled by the Tobacco
L eaf Pubhshmg Co, 105 Mmden Lane, New
York An cxammation sho\\s that thl8 volume
18 by all odds the most complete and r eliable
book of tbe kmd ever ISsued It contams
alphabetiCall) a1ranged by States, c1ties and
towns, the names and addresses of e~ery c1gar,
cigarette, snuff and tobacco manufacturer m the
Umted States and terntones, together w1th
their factory number and r evenue d1stncts m
which they are located A special featrne IS tile
bond rat1og of each manufacturer, showmg the
number of hands employed It also embraces
a list of the JObbers who handle manufactured
tobacco, leaf dealets, and dealers m maoufac
turers' supplies, all appropnately classified
Typog1aphwally, the book IS a model of neat
ness, and \\Ill at once be accepted as the most
complete wmk of tt.<l chamcter ever IBSued The
pnce of the volume 18 $5, sent on tecetpt of thatr
amount by the l'obacco L eaf Publishing Co., 105
Ma1den Lane, New York - J£dge1 ton WMconszn

'l'obacco Reporte1 '

Jtc•ponds to Mr. Ven·
nble and Mr Dibrell.
DANVILf,E, March 28
OBITUARY.
EDITOR TOBA<)CO LEAI!'Repfylog to the letterS' of Messrs Venable
BENJAllli)I WOOD.
and Dibrell 10 your Issue of tile 26th, permit
Mr Ben~am10 Wood, the well known ct;;ar me ttl say that I regard t~ese gentlemen as
manuracturer, died at hiS home rn Sutlillld fair, acct.trate, and consCientious as any cor
last mght very suddenly Yesterday was respondents ) ou could secure, and so long as
h1s 66th buthday, and his son-ip law., Mr 8 priC~ of leaf conunue to bp ~1ven, none
0 Ranney and family were .pt:esent on ~ne could pamt. th'e truth more ~atrly w1th pen
occasiOn, but returned to the City last even and mk, yet I hope to show that the system
1011: Mr Wood had been md1sposed t oll a IS at fault
wllf'k or so and was under the physiCian's
The greatest pam ter could never produce
care No danger was apprehended, however, a tine portrait IU ml with pen and mk, and I
and 1t was thoul!;ht yesterday th~>t he would thmk It equalty clear that It •s 1mposstblc to
be out aga10 l!l a tew days At 12 o'clock acCUiately deSCribe leaf If tbiB IS doubted
last mght Mts Wood admm1stered the r egu let any one refe1 to 1\ir Dtbrell's letter and
Jar med1cme prescribed f0r huH and 1et1red If ever rash enough to buy fi om descrtp
for rest. At a late hour she was awakened, tiona he will bt~ apt to rely upen sample'i' m
and on attempung to arouse her hus band future S11.mples are a necessi ty at last
' found that hfe was extmct M.r Wood has
I was sure Mr Venable would put your
been engaged 10 busmess 10 thts City flllj readers rt ght by explammg to the outside
eighteen years, bavmg a ret~>Il estubll8h world what every one ID V1rgm1a knows as
ment e n State Mtreet Ill the Uu1ted States h1s meanmg of ' Southside Vtre;tma tobac
Hotel block ·-He hll.l! been m the c~gar hus1 co," that 1s, a dark, heavy, strong tobacco
\ness at Suffield for th1rtv yeats, and employed ratsed at a considerable ~stance from Dana large number of hands, not less than fot ty VIlle~ wlliCh 1s 10 th e heart of, the fat famed
people bemg under enj!;agement. wllh him • br1ght toba"CG belt" As his letter was
He was known tllroughout the country-as written for those conversant wtth Vngm1a
the manufacturer ef the ·•Crown Jewel" and tobacco ter.ms, it was a _correct and valuable
the famous • Ben Wood" bt and of cigars statement of hiS case, but outsiders, who
Mr Wuod was a member of the Masonu se1ze w1th av1d1ty anyth1og from so able a
lodge at Suffield and an h•'norary member of writer. It was apt to tmslead on tbe pnnetple
tbe Putnam Phalanx His w1fe and one ~f a lady descr1bmg a really mclement day
daughter, Mrs Ranney, surv1ve b1m
He as a dam(p) bad day, and shock1og her
carne from New Y01k a poor boy a nd amassea listeners
•
1
a handsome fortuue 10 his busmess In poh
My a1m was to draw out the truth, also to
tics Mr Wood was a Democrat. · He set ved show that manufac~urets are compelled to
three terms 10 the Legislature, two of them buy leaf as low as pORSlble, findmg It neces
consecutively, tn 187!; and 1876 Hts life was sary tt~ match closely the latest quotations of
a successful one and h1s Joss w11l be felt vAry, raw leaf, because retailers draw tbose quota
deeply by large numbers who have rece1ved t\Ons on wholesalers, and wholesalers on
hts kmdlile~s and couusel -Hartjo.,.dy(Conn) manuf(lcturere, thus be}\tmg down pnces sf
Post, Mareh 24
'
'
manufactured. Manufacturers are compelled
•
The deatlt of. ;l<fr W{)od r~calls the early to buy low, 10 self defense, IDJUrmg all from
history ~cigar ' makmg 10 Su1field. When the retatler to tile planter.- l
A dealer m wrappers only last week told
he arPived' as a JOUrpeyman etgai'maker m me It atfected hun 10 the eame way He h11.d
that- town It was proba.Piy, the ~t. known to abandon a lar~re mat ket on account of
country 1eaort fo r ctgarmlikers 10 the United these quot.at1on9 He b::~d a fine stock bought
States It was a kmd of Mecca for them. at the nght season, but when he offered them
out West quotatiOns had declmed fifty per
They went there from the Cities where they cent. The figures were cortect M far as
bad learned t8o1r trades, not to pray, they went, but It eould not easily be ex
but to mcreMe the1r store'3 There fvere plamed that the one lot was "A" wrappers.
then several , notefl p1gar factories 10 · the \hen all off the market; and tho otber • A"
wrappers, tiO called, but of an entirely difplace, 10 ' some of wbteh other men bes1des fereD' crGp, texture, etc
l'he market had
Mr. Wood gra<tuatlld
d1stmetion, as' theo not d~BChn'ed. 1 but quotations [had'been trlttlS~
1
•
files of the TOBAccb TI&Al!' lHJ.ar widn'ess. Men fer• ed to another grade ' I
Now It a~ clear, 1 thank, tQat If all the leaf
who have smco becomeprom10ent as tobacco
quotattons had been muzzled, my fraend tbe
merchants, c1gar manufacturers and trades wtapper dealer could have succeeded better,
men 10 other walks of life m the past three and would have had more money to pay
or four decades acq utred some of the1r bus1 liberal pr1ces for the r.ext crop.
On the same prmCiple, every one from the
ness trammg m the old Suffield Cigar facto
farmer
the retailer might have had a fatr
r1es Mr Wood was a bus mess man by na profit to
But tee same result could be had by
ture, and promptly t:\Vailed htmself of the explammg (tf <a poss1b1hty) the "whole
opportumt1es t>fforded 10 Suffield and v1c10 trpth"
No one obJects to pay when he can get a
tty for the advancement of his fortune He
fair profit. But to g1 ve the "whole truth,"
deserved hiS success.
thert~ IS the difficulty JV)nch Mr D1brell so
well pot trays It would take too mucll time,
Bua,neu ,Chan~tea, New Firma and It.,. space, too large ·•p 0 boxes" e tc
' It will thus be seen that I am not com
movalll.
plammg of tbe truth of the figUtes, but of
AB&KDKEN Dale -C Jf Hopkirur. wholesale tobacco aad the way the ba're figures and reports are uo
Cigars no\\ Hopkins & Vaup:hn
CBATTA:NOOOA., Tenn - J K. Burkam, c1gars and tob&cco, derstood by a thousand wholesalers and
sold out.
many thousand retailers and of the m1~Ch1ef
Dtsv~:a Col-H Z Salnmon cu{ars etc , sold cigar stock..
whiCh IS done to them as well as to all oth
HKLK"'"A Mont -C W Tay lor, c1ga.rs etc , sold out
H4..1~STON, Tex -8 A..lexaader Sr , & Co • wholeule tobacco
era, mcludmg leaf brokers The1r brokerage
and ClRars dJssolved
on a higher average would pay them better
Lm~tk'I'Y Va. -BollinK, Wright .& Co, toba.cco manuta.ctur
Then this semi tell tale poliCy m ..y crowd out
ers burnt o ut
..
LouJSVILLII:, Ky - Weissln~er &: Bate tobacco manufacturers
many manufacturers and dealers mto the
di8soJ.ved Ha rry Weis8mKer succeeds
•
<
Jun«bluth &: Rauterb~rg. tobacco manufacturers suppliM. ranks of the broke1s.
Karl 'Jungbluth and Chas Rauterberg have formed a co
Now, gentlemen, fancY' several hundred
partnership ilnder the above style
ex manulncturers and dealers soliCiting a por
H NN~~:.t.POLUJ, Minn -Hagy & Morton cigar brokers, dis
solved
tiOn of your trade, and see If It will not pay
PB1u.D.tLPHrA Pa - P;b.i;lip Peterson cigars, d eceased
you better to d1scont10ue all figures Your
W Elsenlohr & Co dealers in teat tobacco, d•IS80Jved B
T l.l..,reyer and A ELSenlohr sucoeeti undentyle of Freyer figures are meant for manufacturers at a d1s
& El enlobr
tance. but they reach m reahty one hundred
IUD&aaaoaa. :Mont -E .M Batchelder, c1gars, etc , de;
ret&llers to one manufactuter. We, here,
Rroo.~ewooQ N J -c M Terhune tob&eco etc , burnt out.
can see the market for ourselves Your
8T Lome Mo -8 J Lang & Sons, wbolesal~ cigars, etc , priCes do us no good, only to see how much
diSSOlved
we have to cut our pt1cet1 of manufactured,
STRO'OI)@BURG Pa -A F Kistler cigar manufacturer, de
ce&Bed
or get left
You can mform your manufacturers by
Heported Fatluree and Bustneil8 Ar- Circulars and letters the old wav and tbey
- ranacement&.
will appreciate It the more. Warehouses
CINCINNATI 0 -..John H Schaefer Jr , cigar manufacturer can 10forrn the plantArs 10 the same m anner,
given bill ot Bale fo1 1613
and there will be an Impetus given to better
CoLtarnas 0 F D Klot,s, cigar manufacturer judgment grades and to better pnces • I believe many
ag::t io st for $228
l
DETttOlT, ...!1ch -Marcu~ Berger, cigars and tobacco, g1ven manufacturers and wholesaler~ w11l not fail
chattel mortg&.J;:e, for $1 ti2.1
to see this clearly from the1r own experience
El>llRATA Pa..-M . .bl Oable, cigar maaufact.urer . JUdgment
They may have gotten letters hke <me I
aga.mst tor $lO'l
N1tWARK N .f-larl~ F Boettlnger (et ux ), tobacco, etc, quote f rom memory
"Dear SiJ;
1tp ~o
given chaLtel mortgap teor SSoo
Naw You, N Y - lrouslet Ca.rliste cigars judgment bacco at !1 and 5 cents, ta:ac 16 cents. and
against for- $a43
workmg 6 cents yom pnces are r1d1culous "
G Joa austn Cigars chattel moatgaa-e for S400 1enewed Th1s deal er was doub tless honest m the matOliiABA Neb - ChniStta.n &. Tnbble, ctgars judKment agliinet
ter and.t1 ade bemg brisk at tile time, I did
for $000
Qeorge.Pariai.eo Cla"&nl. closed by shenff attac)led
not explam If a manufacturer took him at
PeiLADI!:LPtoJA .Pa -R•mmows & Co wholesale Cl.K&rs jutlah1s wot d, and shipped him I 1mag10e he
rnent~ a~ainst for SO 6 7, f'IX.ecut.ionsJssued , ~beriJf s sale
advertieed for 301.l.L mst
•
.,
must have wtJ,ten
"Dear81r You• pnces
Pttov~ DKNOE, R 1-Henry McKay cigars etc
a..asigned
are all nght. but the tobacco ts ridiculous "
RocuESTER .N Y - Peter li rank, Cllr&r "lD&Ilttfaoturer, con
veyed realty !or 12-.lS
Mr Dtbrell's letter should be studied, for
RM"mviLLE Pa. - Jecob R Laii.dJs cJgar manufacturer, ex
1tl! many valua ble pmots, by every person
ecu1ion llaaued for lao
who uses quotations of our leaf. And 1t IS
Woac&BT.a, .lla.M -Joha AllmM, tobaooo, attached
t

..
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Mr.

Trowbrld~rc

the quotataons mu8t of necessity mislead,
and for reasons which he bas described very
fullv-cutters be10g re class16ed and sold and
ueed as wrappers, wrappers as cutters, wrap
pers as fillers, etc -far d1fferent classificatiOns and Widely varymg pnces
Wh•le agreemg with most gf !illS propOBl
t10ns I must beg leave to d1fl'er 10 some few
pomts, but fear my exa!Rple of wr1tmg a
model plan of quotatiOns a l he suggests,
would utterly fail. My plan would be to
wipe them all out
I would be followmg
the example of a Czar of Russia who Ignored
the var10us railroad routes recommended by
hts engmeers, and takmg his rule, drew a
straight hoe between Moscow and St Peters
burg But 10 thas movement (or plan) all
pap"rs and all correspondents should u01te
Tile next best plaa IS to stu· up an able
broker occasaonally. so that he wtll throw all
the neceliS&ry light upon the subject. Th1s
Mr D1brell has g1ven me a right to do by
ment10nmg a dechne m scrap whtch he calls
good for granulated But pe1·1laps one reason
18 Its severity on our recently adopted ma
chmery, and a greater, that m a nufacturers
have c<>me to regard 1t as a mystery, !Ike
bo,.rdmg house bash,1.or Bologna sausage 'l'o
be safe agamst funk, and an unknown1quan
tlty of waste, reqmres an expi:lrt w1tti a microscope, Reive, ~cales. and ~everal shovels
to each hogshead
Or. m h eu of these, -a
guaranteed pedigree, etc • But pe1 haps Rome
of my fnends are holders of scrap If so (1
don't want to write any more letters), I am
sure the1r'~ are all right. In fact, I know of
several good lots.
_
•
'l'he number of ''belts" seen from the
Rwhmoud Cap1tol exceeds my comprehen
SIOD Vve formerly thought thete was one
great yellow tobac"o belt surroundmg Danville as tile hub and centte of the cucumference Perhaps tbe hub has ravol ved so fast
recently that the other belts were tbrown off
as tt were, hke some of the planets from tbe
c ntral mass. But I notace Mr D1brell fm
ther on uses our term m the smgular num
ber, as "the bright belt "
While legislators fat! m drawmg laws wh1ch
learned Judges mterp1 et ahke , while the best
lawyers leave loop holes m eon tracts, and
even the will of Gov 'l'Ilden Is contested.
thorough and sattsfacfory puce quotll.t1ons of
raw leaf can hardly be expected Sample3
a re a necess1ty, and Without them bare quo
tatwns and descnpt10ns seem of little avail.
Wh1le tbey coutmue (I hope they will g1ve
way to a better system, as I have trted to
outhne) It seems to me the correct way of
defitgnatmg the yeat of a erop IS to use the
year when planted, cut and cured The yea1
1t reaches a g1ven market creates cou(Ui!lOn,
and I thmk should be dtscootmued 111 re
vorts
As to anythmg bemg put down m malice
by e1ther gentleman, I should hardly dream
of sucll a thmg as their wetl kno\\ n cotn tesy
would cause them, to Jq k for the mot1ve,
and In tbrowmg down tbe gauntlet. to tllese
kDights I mvtted the1r thrusts, and accept
them m good grace
Respectfullv,
w H T,&OWBRIDGE
P S - I do not know what expressiOn I
ueed that needed expiamu'I~, unless the allu
s1on to " an emulator of Cmcmnatus " By
that I meant another leaf broker t:\ bold defender of Mr Venable, and a brothet of Mr
Dibrell And It Is hardly fair to "get ~nan
ad vertt•ement" on the LEAF by statmg "hat
crops I do not favor, and: what suit the
' hieroglvph, " which was adopted because
my name was so long
T.

oc Jaqmeat.
PHILADELPHIA, )\.farch 31
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF DEAR SIR \Ve notice the publicatiOn m
your paper of a statement of a smt between
the firm of Samuel Josephs & Co and ourselves
'fhe1r statement Is totally unwar
ranted by the factsm the case Havmg sought
m vam every J..,onorable means to mduce the
firm of Samuel Josephs & Co to fulfil the
conditiOns of a contract made \n th us for tbe
delivery of certam labels. we s hall now resm t to a smt at law to compel the fulfilment
and we ask. mean w h1le of our fr1ends and
your readera stmply a suspensiOn of JUdgment unt1l bath s1des have been ful'iy beard
m the courts.
Yours t ruly.
G S BARRIS & SONS
Harrl• & Sooa .&aka 8uapeoaton

To establlah In court In cue of intringem.,at or frauclu.
lent clauu, ownership in a trade mark or labeJ it W Dt~CM
sa.ry to prove priority of use, or first use after aiJaodohmtm&.
by•the ongmal owner, and to make such proot a.t all tilm.es
available the ToB.a.COO LEA:J' PuBLl!SBINO COifPANT bave iDaugurated in tbelr .mce a perf'~ct system for the t>eglstration and cataloguing of trade-mark& and labela of t very d.,..
1JCnpt1on pertaJning to the toba:Cco mga.r &nd mgarette lD
teresta of this country and at. M,wer rote~ t.baD a.rtt au~·
where else t:~bta:ina.ble
THE TOBACCO LEAl!' PUBLIBHIN() CO wlU .-ter,
give cerddcatea of registration a•d publbth Wfflkly1n t.be
floe stvle exhibited below all tn.cle-marks&Dd l&bel8 tor

76 Cents Each.
SPEVIPY THEIR USE.

Persons and firws se~dmg us !laue marks for
slioul<l be particular to speCify the use
or uses to wlncil the trade marks are to be. or hne
been, put, whether - used for Ctl!ars, c1garettea_.
smoking, tine cut plug tobacco, or snuff If the
name ••. to be used for, Cigars, tt IS needless t.o
regtster It for Cigarettes smokmg, ftne cut, plug
tobacco and sauiJ or a>y one of these, to addition.
!or a trade m&lk can be !JelJ only for tue particular
good!, ot clR!!s of goods, upon which tt 1~ actually
used
Millard. !fo 2361 For Ctgal'1l Rep;1etered
March 26 8 a. m. West & IPntscher,
Omaha, Neb
I
Game. No 2362 For Ctgars RegHtered
Mlt.rch 26, 8 a m. West & Frttscher,
Olnaha, Neb
'Valda. No 2363 Fo1· Ctgars Reg~sterad
,Match 29, 5 p m R. MoJ!ne & Bro••
New York
Tnmorn. No. 2364 For Ctgar• Registered "March 29, 5 p m R Monne ~
Bro , New York
GusUna. No 2365 " For Ctgar~ Regifftered M_arch 29, 5 p m R Monne ~
Bro, New York
Mavllla. No 236.6
For , Ctg&IB Registered March 29 5 p m R Monae &:
Bto, New York.
Merlna. No 2367 For Ctgars R0 ~t8tered
Match 29 5 p m R Monne & Bro.•
New' York
Kramer Bros.' StandbJ. No 2368 For
Cigars Reg1ste1ed March 30, 8 a m.
Kramer Bros , Baltimore, Mq
Grape Leaf. A B. No 2369 For Pl1.1g
J;obacco Regastered }1al ch 31, 8 a. m.
Alexander Bros , Baltimore, Md 1
Sllore Line No 2370 For Plug and Smokmg Tobacco Reg,stered Atml 1, 8 @. m.
J Wught & Ce, R1cbmond, Va.
'Vrigiit & «:o•s Standard (w1 th U01on
Flag) No 2371 Fot Plug and Smokm~~;
'fobacco Reg1•te~ed Aprtl 1, 8 a m. J.
Wnght & Co, Richmo nd, Va.
Pansea Blo•som. No 2372 For Plu,; and
t:imokwg 'l'oilacco R egisteted Apr1ll 8
a m J Wnght & C.!>, R1chmond, Va.
regis~ralton

·

Correctlo11.

Los Amantes ,m s tead of Los Amor1tes).
No 2341. For Cigars Lozano, Pendes
& Co, New York
Been Used lor Yean.

The brands of Messrs. Lozano, Pendas &;
Co , published m our last edition are no'
new, but have been 10 use by that firm for
many years ·

------

[¥"' 'l!he tra.d4l ts deltghted wtth and fairl1f
raves oV~Jr our 1887 Tobacco Trade Dwectorg.
C?J!zes can be had for 15 at thurojfice or t~
'our agents.
CHICAGO :NOTES.

Gus Fuchs, one of tile veteran Cla'll.r
brokers of th1s City {there are only about 108
gentlemen m Chtca-go belongmg to the f~a
termty) , entered a few days ago the office
of Mt Wardlaw, manager of the tobacco
and Cigar department of Reed, Murdoch &;.
F1sher He found there sixteen of h tR rt vals,
anxiOusly ~wanmg then turn As Gus cal
culated he would have to wa1t at leas" s1x
hour• before obtammg an audience with the
manager, he walked up to where 'Mr Wardlaw was s1ttmg, and addtessmg htm said " As you will probably be talked to death by
these stxteen cigar fiend~, and as I do not deSire t<> be md1cted by the Gtand Jury for
murder 10 the filet degree by bemg a party
to the actiOn, I w111 take my leave. Your
widow and orphans have my deepP.St sym
patby If by a m1racle you shonld stall be
among the llvm,z; to mort ow, I will call on
you " He tben retired, amid tile applause ot
' Lhe ~axteen 'waiting salesmen

WHAT MAJIUFACTURERS ARE DOING

HENDERSON, K ... , .March 28 - The to6ac.:!O
manufs.ctuuog Interest In Hendersnn con
tlnues to !!;tOw 10 favor, and business seem«
on the mcrease The Robards & Ketcbell
Company are turmog out constantly a va
nety of chotee brands, all of w h1ch seem to
be ve1 v popular. Their standard brands are
the "Greenv ille," "Golden Leaf, " "Ltttle
Ma.:k," "Pr1de of Texa~. " "Natural Tw1st,"
"Bright Kentucky Navy" and .. Sweet VIOlet " 'fhe1r trade for the pMt ten months
shows an mcrease of 25 to SO per cent over
correspondmg periOd of last year
They
have also doubled their capaCity and ate con
stantly amprovmg their brands
./
The Tom Hodge factory u• also In a flourl!!hmg conditiOn and ha~ every appliance known
to the trade-the machmery the most modern, and, a ktr~~:e force of the most practical
workmen that could be found Theil tobacco
hliS g1ven perfect satisfactiOn. Wherever It
has been mtroduced, 1t Ill eagerly sought af
ter Th~y do an Immense busmess and ate
constantly rscetnng orderp
They make
mostly bright tebaccos and select their tobacco v.ery car_efully.
G. G SLAUGHTER.
St Louts Globe Democrat, March 22 -The
u aualspnor; advance m the sales d tobacco
18 alteady ;notweaWe
Althou~~:ll the ~ale of
.stamps at the Internal Revenue office has so
far th1s month not exceeded that of tbe correspondmg month of l&~>t ;vear, still the fact
that It ts not lese ts sufficient to tndiCate the
extess1ve tobacco trade bemg done Laet
sprmg's busmetl!l was an unusually l:nge one,
and to equal It this sprmg will be sufficiently
grat1fymg to the dealers The sale of stamps
at present amounts to from 18,500 to $9,000
per day, representmg, ' at etgbt cents per
pound, the handling of upwards of 110,000
pounds of the fragrant weed ' Tbe annual
ilusmess done by the St Loms manufacturers
Is about 30 000 000 pounds Of th~t amounr.
one firm alone handles upwards of 17 000 000
pounds
Shipments are matle to all parts hf
tbe Umon The amount' consumed m the
Eastern District of M1ssour1 forms but a very
small fraction of that shipped outside That
the people ate prosper<>us and money comparatively plen~:,Ifulis always 10dicated by a
l!trge demand for tobacco and liquor stamps
at the Internal Revenue office. llemg purely
luxunes, people are not apt to spend money
for s uch unless they can well afford tt
Jl'l~··

The tobacco factory of Miller & Rob10son,
at Sahsburv, N C, was burned March 25
Tile loss 1~ 16,0~0 ov~r the msurance.
On the mght of March 25jhe tobacco faa;
tory of Bollin~ Wr1ght & Co, Ltberty, Va,
was burn ~d The lo88 1s estimated at $35 000
to 140,000, w1th aggregate msurance of 1.25,000
An al:um of fire was turned 10 from box
343 at 1 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon A
defect1 ve flue started a blaze at Tate & 11Iontgomery's tobacoo establl8hment, at Nme
teenth and Beard streets and restrlted m a
loss of nearly '500 The roof of tile bmldlDif
wM considerably burned, but the greabest
damage was done on the 1091de, where nearly
a hundred buckets of ' tWist tobaccuw!'re .ro-str o,red Tbe losses were covered by msur
.;nce.-Bou)sVIlle Gourrer~pumal, 'March 29.
Cover• oc Cle-a.rette Book•
The Tret~sury DepartmeBt has decided that
as the covers • of ordmary Cig~>rette books
f01 m an mtriUBIC part of the books to the
same extent as the cover of an ordmary book,
they are not exempt hom duty under sect1on
7 of the Tar1ff act, but that 10 such cMes
duty shall be assessed on the books M an
entirety

CHAKLJ;!8'!'0N NOTES.

Smce the drummers' tax has been declared'
unconstitUtiOnal, 'lhe tobacco and c1gar salf'!men are malnog the1r entrances and exata
through the froDL emrance of the Charlesson
Hotel mstead of vm the alley, as heretofore.
Poor Levm, the drummer detective, IS look
mg for a positron. a 'l'lle travelling men will
etect a tablet to h1s memory.
,
Jno 'Hofflmg. the enterprl&Wg cigar manufacturer, says that hut busmess IS curtailed
owmg to his not bei ng able to secure help.
H e has orders enough to keep Aevernl adaiLional Cigarmakere at work, If be could gel;
tbem.
Speace"''" Price Curr ent of the Ha'Vaaa Cfcar
Factoriea -188'l Editloa.

This editwn 1s carefully compiled from the.
most trustworthy mformat10n and mcludes
the latest alteratwns m pnces'made by manufacturers of all the difterent brands, m a small
book prepared expressly for the use of manufacturers, merchants and dealers mterested m
the mgar trade ~ For i!ale at the office m Havana. P:nce $1 gold per copy, $10 gold
p er dozen below 4 dozen, $8 50 gold per dozen
.above 4 dozen , A copy Will be sent by mail,
postage prep8.1d, to any part of the world, on
receipt ot $1 25 gold.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF TOBACCO FACTORY.
As assignee I shall on Thursday, April 7.
1887, at 12 o'clock M , sell at auct1on on the
premises 10 LomsVIlle, Ky , tbe factory of
the Rudolph -Fmzer Tobacco Company, mcludtog extens1 ve grounds, bmldmg, and all
the most modern approved and complete
machinery, tools, utensils and appliances for
the manufacture of pi ug tobacco, also office
furniture and the ,good wtll and brands of
the busmess of Said company.
This factory was erected m 1881, lEI in firstclass order, has a present capacity for the
manufact1,1re of 8,000 pounds per d1em, wh1cb.
can at small outlay for addltlvnal machmery
be .a1sed to 5,000 pounds per d1em.
The locatiOn of this plant 10 the largest
leaf market, with unequalled faCiltttes for
sh1pment to every pom~ of 1t1 product, pre-sents thiS as a rare opportumty to those
desirous of embarkmg Ill the bue1ness of the
manufacturtpg of plug tobacco.
For full paruculars address
JOHN STITES, A•s1gnee,
1150 54
216 Fifth street, LouiSville, Ky,
-There IS usually a reason to be found for
domg what .we really desire. On the other
hand, there are plenty of arguments to prove
that the sam11 hna of a~n may-be lDJnnou.
to other peoP.Ie. One day a teacher told her
scholafa.1hat It was wrong to chew tobaooo wh~a sm1111 boy, wnh quite an Important
air, replied that he had' H\en a felt&w chew .
bec&uiMI h1s teetll ached, and stoutly averred
that 1t~was not wron~ for any one to chew tobacco If- hiS: tE>eWt aebed. This seemecl k)T
plealie the echola1s ve1y , muoh, and the
teacher was at first soreJ.y puzzled to know
how to answer sucn a stunmng a1 gument. At
last she saad to the boy, · Horace, If a gul
should have toe toothache and want to chew
tobacco, what would she do?" Horace
scraJ;ched h18 head and then sa1d resolutely
• She ought to have tile tooth pulled." Thua
our pet vices become our remedies, the while
we 81rect our n•n~~:hbore to the del;ltlaS round>
the comer.- Youth's Compataion.

J r . , Importer of HAVANA. and S1111ATRA, and Packer of SEED LEAF Tobacco, 192 FRONT ST.. near Fulton, NEW YORK..
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VAR.IETIES.

-The Ia teet thing in cigars is the "Flor de
Piazza," to be smoked in ,the open a1r.
-The ci~armakers employed at the Columbia cigar factory in th1s city are out on a
strtke.-Chzcago Grocer, March 28.
-Jay Gould, Russell Sage and Cyrus W .
Field do not use tobacco in any form . Any
smoker who will leave off the ha.b1t mav aspire to be as good as they are, tho)lgh possi·
,bly not a.s wealthy.-Columbia (Pa.) Cow·ant.
-One of the latest novelty signs for ad vertising tobacco in a Mmneapolis ci11ar store is
a wooden iniage of Uncle Sam. By pulhng
a string Uncle Sa.m will pitch a bag of tobacco from one band to the other, catchmg
It with the ease and grace of au expert ball

Patent Office Gazette, March 29.
INVE NTIONS PATII:NTED,

Cigar-Machine-Jas. PrangJey, Lancaster,
Pa. Ftled Oc~. 28, 1886
Western Leaf-The week appears to have
A feed shde provtded with a discharge
been quiet, though sale& have been made, as
opening or pocket, m combmation with a
hopper, Clga.r formmg mechanism, and a se
usual, in the current course of busine@B.
ries of mdependently-adjustable plate& for
The record of the month, like that of the
adjusting the s1ze and sha pe of Bald openmg
week, is light.
to~:~u1t the desi•ed size and shape of the cigar.
Information concerning prospective CI,'OP.
A feed shde ha ving an openmg or pocket,
in combmatwn w1th three movable plates arplanting is in brief about as follows :-In
ranged s1de by s1de in sa1d opemng, any one
Illinois, Indiana and Missouri it is expected
of
sa1d plates bemg adjusti\ble to fill more or
that not m ore than , a half crop will be
less of sa1d openmg, and thereby vary the
s1ze and shape of the ci~ar.
planted. West Tennesscll letters aYer that
A shde ' vrovided wtth a hinged downmany well·to·do farmers will plant cotton
instead ef tobacco. In the Upper Cumberplayer.-Northwest Trade.
' wa.raly·droppmg bottom, in cumbmation
a reversely inchned guard plate carried
-The Illinois State Senate has passed to a with
lland sootion planters are BBid to be 1!0 dis·
by sa1d shde, and a bar or roller mto contact
third
readmg
a
b11l
prov1ding
that
no
person
couraged as to be indiffereat respecting the
whiCh sa1d hottomis brought as it moves
shall aell, buy or furnish a.ny cigar, cigarette wJth
·
It · be
uack.
m order that said bottom may be
tobacco crop the comm~: season.
IS
·
or. tobacco in any of Its forms to any minor
unfl!lr 16 years'of age, unless u~n the written' ra1sed for clo~ing the pocket in the slide
lievO'.l that in the Clarksville district a full
order of parent or guardian, the penalty for w bile safd pocke &is under th& ht>pper.
plantiAg' may be calculated upon, as the'
A hopper, Clgar·makm" dences and a feed
violation being $20.
·
·
d
b
f
th
1886
ehde, m combination with deviCes for givmg
good pr1oes rece1ve t ere or e
crop
-A little Philadelpliia- darkey came into mtermtttent reCiprocatory motwn t0 said
is likely to stimulate the fottunate growers.
his employer's office the ether mormng. feed slide, cons1stmg ef a rocking frame, a
The expectant award of the Spanish con·
grinnin~t from ear to ear.
"What's the treadle, and 1ntermed1ate levers and rols
·
f
matter I'' was asked.
j, A
ge'mun in de for giving It motwn, a hook and horn car•tract to·day awakens hopes 0 f a revlva1 0
seegar sto' d,m.-n de strPet tuk a ,eaegar \lox -ried by' said frame, a rock shaft carrymg
'businessl as does the new Italian call Ior
an' done broke it all ever me head. D1dn'& an arm whlCI,l is alternately pushed and
about 17,000 hogsheads.
hurt me none, anyway, an' he geb'd me ten pulled by these devices durmg a part of the
For the wook J'uet ended E. A . Stoppel, tocents not to cry."
osClllat1on of said frame, another r ock shaft,
bacco broker, reports as follows:-Mrs. Clara Doane, of Harwichport, Cape arms ex ending from sa1d rock shafts toward
BALES J'OR THE MONTH.
Cod, celebrated her 95th birthday on the 26 Lh each other, and having pm-and slot connecEXP9BT8
Hbds.
J.l'rom the port of New York to forell[ll p<>rta fnr of March. She rece1ved her guests w1th an twns to allow play, and ano&her arm on the
Export . .... .. .. .. .. ... .. • . .. .. . 741
old tobacco pipe in her mouth a.nd smoked latter rock shaft ha.vmg simlla.r connection
1118 week ending April 1, 1887, were as follewa :Jobber" . .. . .... . •.. . .......... · ' 41
throughput ·ber reception. Sbe'Sa1d to one of with the llhde.
'
•
..d.ttUierdiJm-35
hhds,
20 cs.
.Manufacturers...... .. .... . .. .. . 793
her horrified lady callers: "I've been a-smoIn combmation with a Cigar-forming apron
..d.ni wrp-29 hhds, 51 cs. 125 bales.
.J.rvmtane I~-20 !Jllds, 6a pkgs (11,060 lba) km' now mgh on to eighty years, and 1f there's and, moldmg board, a rolle1· arranged m front
Total. ......... . ......... . . . 1,575'
anythmg that's kept me ahve all these years of the rear pa rt of sa1d apron, arms whereby
mfd.
It's tohacco."-New York World.
sa1d r aller lS lleld, in one position to compel
B, .....,ll-226 hhds, 405 CS, 274 bales
E xpoT\11 for the month, 4,895 hhds.
sa1d apron to form a bight or p ocket, a
Jh'ililh ..d.u.tr&li<>-20 pkgs (a.l711lbs) mfd.
-A
ma.n
whil"
walking
up
Washington
JoBN CATTUs -The April cirqular repre·
lh•ii.Uh Erut 1•Mi--~:i pkgs (4.400 lbs) mfd.
street, Boston. recently, smoking a p1pe, was c1gar formmg roller tr~vellmg over said
senting transactions in March, published by
Br11uh I'ooBt&wn s m ..d.(nea-48 !Jhds, 79 pkga
surprised and alarmed to find tho p1pe being molding board, a vertically movable bar, to
Mr. Ca.ttue, says:(8 ,547 lbs) mfd.
whiCh the rear e nd of BSid apron 1s attached,
Only a moderate busine88 was consumb 1-uioh IVeot ln4WI-6 hhds, 12 ca, 4 Dales, 45 gradually drawn down his throat by 11Uct10n. and a rock shaft and connecuonlf whereby
He was carr1ed to the nearest drug store, sa.1d bar I8 ra1sed and lowered and sa1d cigarmated durm,; the past mouth, and sales were pk•s (2,476 lbs) mfd.
and by use of mstruments the p1pe was ex·
Canad<>-20 ba!es
limited to 1. 600 bbds, of which for export
formmg roller ce.rr1od backward and tor:
to11t1·al .ll.me"l·lc,._6l hales, 160 pkgs {8,250 lbs) tracted, much to the relief of the astoms hed
750 manufacturers 800, and jobbers GO.
smoker. He afterward stated that he should ward.
Pri~es have ruled steady. Severallotsoi new mfd.
In combination with tbe apron and c1gar·
t op€117tagen -;-22 hhds, l'i cs , 4 pkgs (239 lb~) mfd. in future chew tobacco altogether, a.nd run
tobacco we1·e received, though not yet offered
formm.: roller, the wmdmg roller to wh1ch
~
pligs
(8,000
los)
mfd
•
no
further
ris
k
of
swallowing
pipes.
OM
for BSle. The quality does not come up quite
lJut.ch W~t indt<J0-14 liales, 56 pkgs (10,384 lbs) sueh experiment; he said; was enough for the front end of saul, apron IS attached, longito expectation. 'fb e tobacco, tbou~th very mfd
tudmally slotted bearing-plates fersa1d roller;
.
him.
leafy, shows but httle body. Tbe .western
and screws pa.s!lmg through eatd slots for
Jilre1och ·Wut Jnd.,-21 hhds.
markets have been fairly acti'l'e with in
-The Woman's Christian Temperance allowmg the adjuetment of eitlier one · Olj
G•n"!%-50 hhds.'
ereased receipts, compoeed, however. still
Gta.gOUJ~3B bhds.
Union in Washington has decla1·ed war both of sa1d plates.
mostly of lugs and the lower grades of leaf,
against cigar store advertising cards repreGilmut<>r-80 ~·· 20 pkgs (3,488 lbs) mfd.
The rockin~ frame, in combination with
for which the demand seems to be good at
Hambu•og-HJ bh!ls, 40 cs, 2,23 ~ bales, 21 pkgs senting partly nude figures. Xbey have sent the cord drawn forward thereby, the we1ght
<the preeently rulmg low prices, snd an ad- (3,600 lbs) mfd .
notice~ to the proprietors 0f stores where such at the other end of satd cord, and the shaft
Bavre-10 hhds.
vance was established of about M toward
pictures are exh1bited, informing them that which is rotated m oppos1te directions by
li<>yl<-2~
hhds,
31
hales,
1
pkg
(3~
lb!)
mfd
the latter part of last month. In the Clarks·
the law recently enacted by Congress for the stud frame a.nd weight, sa1d ~haft having reH
uu
-1u1
bl.tds.
~le districts h1gh pr1ces are patd for any
protection of the youth of the DtstrlCt pro cesses in Its ends tor forming the heads of
Jap<>n-80
pkgs
(3,660
lbs:
mfd.
~bacco that has body and streng~h. and it
La11t11pool-l8 !Jhds, 1 cs, 96 pkgs (12. :21 lbs) mrd. h1b1tB tbe d18play complained of, and warn- Cigars.
is believed that the quantity of such grades
London-15 hbds, 1 cs, !SU pkg ; (17,81)9 l bs) mfd. ing them that a legal enforcem·ent of ~h1slaw
Device for Drying and Perforating Cigar
'Will not be abundant. The flifferent Reg1es
will be the penalty of ~t&contmued violation . T1ps.-Traugott Karutz, Brooklyn, N . Y.
.M•=~-8 pkgs (20U·Ihs) mfd.
buy lustily at the various Western breaks.
Naple;o-100 hhds.
-On the Strand, in London, there is a shop Filed Dec. 9. 1886.
Italy has ad vertisell for a new contract callN•w Zealand-95 pogs (16,676 Ibs) mfd.
The combmat1on of the heating chamber,
where they sell cigarettes by weight. One of
ing for about 17,000 hhds.
Ro~rdam-21 cs.
our subscr1bers, says the A merican Grocer. the wate1• v essel, fitted w1thm the upper
lj!uotattona.
U. S et Colomb.,._M pk~ts (IO,OiO lbs) mfd.
called there not long ago and bought a half part of said chamber and provided with
Urll.{!uag-1 pkg (105 lbs) mfd.
Light Lila(:
1 Hea"Dy Leaf:
ounce. In reply to h1s inquiry, why they op_e~iogs, ha.vmg ,lateral r ecesses, the ()lgarV..ltiiCJa-304 hbds.
Lugs .. .. .. 3 0 4 ~ Lugs .. . ... 3 ~ 0 5
d1d eo, the proprietor remarked that the headers havmg lugs tit ted mto sa1d r eces.es,
Vtmozuela-(il.
liales,
84
pkgs
(1
2,357
lbs)
mfd.
-Qommon .. 4 ~ @ 5
Common .. 5~@ 7
people hke ~o get value received for sa1d hea(iers bemg proVIded With prongs, and
Medium. . . . 6 @ 8 . Medium . .. 7~@ 8~ II:XPORTB J'BOJII TBII: PORT 011' ,NICW ,l'.,RK TO J;OR·1 English
the1r
money,
that the sys tem of selling the central chimney extending through the
Good ... ... 8 ~ @ 9 ~ Good ...... 9 @10~ • ' fJClGN PORTS I'ROII JANUARY 1, 1867, TO cigarettes by a.nd
weight has become so popular wa t er vessel and commumca tmg wtth 'the
Fine .. . ... 10 . @11 - ~ Fme ..... .. 11 ®12~
APRIL 1, 1~7.
'
that some of their principal competitors are hea.tmg chamber to remove the produc ts of
Selections .. ll ~ ®lS
Selections.- @Hhrta. C&SetO. Hales. Lbs mfd . now im1tatmg them. Thus it seems tba.t our combustiOn, subs tantially as shown and de56,720
.
A.fnc&
.
:
..
..
.
•
..
.
.
200
n
Vtrginia Leaf - Very little doing. ;:iales AIIlllterdam .. . . . . . 9'1
old mntto, " count, measure, weigh and scribed.
155
507
500
were made of mediUm 6nd gobd cutters dur- Antwe1p ........ . 1,206 1,5o7
343
79,2 12 gauge." 1s copied by some of our Enghsh
<JVBAN TOD-'.()CO A.\'10 ()IGA.R NEWS.
COUSII'IS.
ing the week. Ma rch panned out very well, A.us tr1n. • • .• •....
(Spencer's Pnce Curren t, March 1 ~ )
-An
incident
happened
on
Pme
Mountain,
A.ustral1a.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
23
20
524,880
w1tii good sales of nearly all grades.
Jlrc>ue• ...... .. . .. 2,Ga5 3.3HI 8,595
l i!,629 G a. , the evemng that Gimera.l Sherman sent
L
eaf-The
dema nd f or smtable good s conlfluotatwns.
Bnt1sh .N A. Col .
9 . 3~0 h1s fa mous d1s patcb, ·• Hold the fort, I: am
tinues v ery llvely, particularl y. for the United
·Dark.
Dark.
c..nada .. .... ... ..
coming," to Alla.toona, October 5, 1864. The S tates trade, nnd a fair amount of builm ess
C om. lugs. . 4 ~ @ · 5~ Com.l.,af. . 7 @ 8
lJentral A1-nencs .. .
<!9,558 gen eral received a. fresh mgar from some has been transact ed durmg th e week at prices
1
36,187 one, c1ga.rs being scarce, and hAgan to shout
Good lugs. . 5 ~ @ 6 ~ Good leaf.. 8 @1G~ Chma and Japan .
16
89
4,86S for a hght. Lteut. J . Clarence P ack, of Gen. showmg an increaae. A lavge lot of ·R emeFme leaf. . 11~®12~ Copenhagen .... ..
6
l!.:ust lnu1es . . .. .
11
68,666 Wh1ttakers staff, was th e fortuna te posse" ' diOs bas been r eported to have fetched as
7
5
Ctgar Leaf-The d omestic cigar leaf mar· Fi1LnC<l ............ 1,629
htgb as $3 4 gold per qtl. S e ml·Ab~J OS and
1UO
ket has shown no Signs of activ1ty, and sales G.braltar...... . ... 2~ 4 2,289
55 ,500 sor of a freshlv hgb te ~ c1gar, and he pohtely Partidos changed banos at $35 to $40 gold
30
60,4; 6 banded. it to Gen Sherman, who ht his own per q Ll , and V uelta Abajo from $45 to $50
were few. The 1885 tobacco shared the greater mas~ow ........ 256
Hamtmrg ........ 6,490
8.121)
266
37,313 cigar and then dehberately threw the lieu gold per q tl.
part of the attent1on of buyers, as that 1s ltl\ly... . ..... . ... . 2, 226
tenant's ci11;a.r away. A broad smile d1s· 1 ll'he long !lesired rain h as at last made its
.about the only stock left to select from in the L1re1 pool . .. . , .. 4311
84,327 played itselt all round. The general was appearance, but accordmg to the re(>ort& re118
11
137,103 thmkmg of those million rations at Alia· ceived from the country tbe atmospheric
716
28
market. A gentlem.a n who bat;~ been travel- Londoo ........... 133
Other Bntl.8h Ports 107
100 toona, but 1t d1dn'~ appease the disgus~ of ebange bas come too late in order to be of
ling through Lan ~;a.ster c ounty BBYB the cur· Malta .... . .... .. . .
26.a78 the lieutenant.
much benefit to the tobacco crop, which w1ll
rent estimates of the 1886 Pennsylvania, as tleXICO .. ........ .
ll,5t<9
~7
ba but a verv s hort and p oor one both in the
216
74~
-A
gentleman
who
has
travelled
in
C
uba
regards quantity, are far too high, and that New ZehliUld, etc.
Vuelta
Abajo and Part1dos. The crop of
7,516
aays:-A
most
not1ceable
thmg
in
Havana
18
Portugal.. .... . .. 800
10
the amount raised $o the acre averages only Etottordam , . . . . . . 295
15,6U the universal a.nd constant use of tobacco. Capaduras m ttle Remedios disLricts 1s said
274
133
1,200 pounds. He BBYB also that the Broad, Sandwich Islands.
16tl AmeriCans have made some progress in the to have suffered considerably on account of
105 use of the weed, but they are mere novices excess1ve showers <?f rain, makmg them leli!B
()r Seed leaf, is all bought up and that there Bpam ............ 3,707
Se~uth Amor1ea ... , 2~0
2,938 220,877 compared w1th the people of Cuba. Tbe Cu· valuable for the requirements of. the United
11
is no old tobaccQ remau~.iag in the couo.try 'Bwotlt:n &"Norway
2
900 ban smokes M he drives you to your hotel ; State& trade.
district.s. The salee for the month were 6,582 Wcat loth.,.. .. ... 27l
C1gare-;- Qui-et and w.ithout any ch~nge.
112
li79 22Q,266 , the landlord as be shows you to your room;
Vanous ports.. .. . • ...
11,816 the waiter in the interval between the courses ; . We are informed tha~,drafts to the amount
oases.
the banker as he cashes your draf& ; the phy· of $80,000, drawn by several ot our leading
K-r8, J. B. G.6.Ns' So:a &; Co., · brokers
13,854 8,918 22,8(9 1•914•667 si01an a~ he t1mee your pulse ; the priest the 01gar manufacturers and tobacco leaf d~alers,
181 Water Street, report to the TOBAOOO
moment he leaves the altar; the sexton as h e against a c1ga.r and tobacco 1mpor ter of
l&AJ' ,as follows :-There is no feature to
digs tbe grave : the under&aker as he drtves Denver, Col , for goods purch ased he re by
DOMESTIC 1\EVEIPT&.
note. Sales foot up 1,18Ucases, o! whichhim and sh1pped to his o rder, have been
the
port
the hearse to the tomb.
The
following
articles
were
received
at
' 240cs. 1881-82- 88 Penn ......... 12 ®16~
r eturned protested from Ne w Yo1·k. This
or
New
~
ori.
dunng
the
wee&
;
- We bave no quarrel Wlth farmers that c1rcumstauce w1ll natm ally m ak e o ur ctgar
420 cs. 1885
do ... . .. . . 12 @18
120 cs. 1885 P enn. H a v. Seed . . . . 10 @ 1 8 ~
By th• &ru Ra.•t•·oad-1!4 P appenheimer 26 bhds, s moke, but, for t hen own secuuty, we must ad- manufacturer s m ore cautwus than he1·etofore
J H Moore & Co 41. Oelnchs & Co 9 H S ~eber t 12 · vlSe that if sm okwg IS a necessity, let 1t be done on en termg ·into bu stness with unkno wn or
100 ce. 1885 Ltttle Dutch, p. t.
G AlllSlnck & Co 40, W1lhams & T erhune 1, P wh er e no injury can be done to any one. Too
100 cs. ;!.885 Obio .... . . .. .... p. t.
unsuffiClently guaran teed pa rti es.
many acCidents have occurred in consequence,
200cs. S undlles ............ . .. 7 ®28 • W ught & Sons 3. "l der 362.
By 1M H"Udt<on R1vttr Railrt>ad-E & G F riend & and too great damage has been sustained, to
Divided as follows :Rhym e • by the German ~arber.
To manufacturers ... .. ... ... .... . 400casee Co 25 cs leaf, C H Sp1tzner & Son 00: Wm Eggert countenance tbe practice, espec1ally in barns or
& Co 48 , Oelu cbs & Co fi !Jhds , order 19 do, 8J cs stables where h ay is used. The story goes Olt Max vosa prev; c r, jolly und rtch ,
'To city trade . . .. . . ... . ... .. . . .. . 5UO
( B ll t e.!ten d .. r pest \lt d e r _pre \\ e rs m nsd d te)lea!
t hat a farma laughed at his p rudent wife for
'To out of town ... ....... ..... . .. . 280 ..
vh eD h e vos ch u mptng de r v e ry las d ditch
By tlu P•n.718111MnUJ Ra.ilroad-Kremelberg & Co advlSmg ru m not to s mok e wh1le loadmg hay. Und
He cal ed to -young :Ma'J: n11ta de1 p y h1~ eye.
11 hhds , E B t~ch & Son 115 cs leaf , J os Mayer's But when a little later he footed 1t home With So.vmg. Sm~ me <l er son ~ vot I vouce used to smg
T otal. ...... . ..... . ....... 1,180 "
e r vt rtue~ uf pa.rl.ey und malt ,
SonR368 . B Grotta 1 , G F Clayton 1. H A RIChey his h air sing!ld, ills clothing badly damaged, ur dpully
d ot p eel" '\OS for "01kman un~ K mg
Havana-The sales of the week aggregate 1. L Goldschmidt & Co 10 . :&IcCoy & Co 104; M and l<aving tbe iron work t o his hay wagon -Bow
Vhen f rom d Hr r 1ghd stuff mate u nd traw.u goot and c alt.
. 80() bales, which shows a very good business Oppenhe1me1 17, E& G Fncnd '~Co 15, L Gershel upon t he gr ound' in the bay field, h1s wire
Young Max fi lled tler ta nkard und moistened h ts voice,
· ·
t
1 & Bro 5!!, Gail, Ax & Kuebler 23. Schroeder &
Und cu og u r de r clortes of b u re Jage r flCCr,
and that buyers are at 1ast b egmnmg 0 rea· Bon 1 E Hen 3' pkgs mid : H Wut 1t1attbews 4. laughed. No farmer should a.ssume too great Und
der song tolt uf p1 ewing der olt.-tasbfooed. choice.
nsk
because
of
ills
love
for
smoking.-Ger
manize that, unless sometbmg extraordmary ha.p- W H Hazelgrove 1 cs ci~:a rs ; Geo Bunnell! ; Bogert
Teh cious you n ~ stock m der fall uf der year
B e t-rm g u f der ho~ ·h eads dot P1s ma r k cou ld trmk,
pens, prices must take an upward turn. As & H~yd o n a . J Helhriogton 1, W A Leggett"' Co town Telegraph.
Of dedl6Sts ot Deutsch babtes vtch nn it vere f ed·
fi
d
·
t
2; C Burkhalter I ; W H ~'1schoper 1; H A R1chey
-There is a wreath about the ht:ad of the U nd oJd Max d u~d beu.cl"fUl und h a b by to d mk
i t is, prtces are rmer, an some 1mpor ere 4 ; N llayer.1 : F H Le~o;gett & ()o S: Stemcr & uo statue
U
t der ch oys u nd de r p lessings hi" p rewe ry sbrcad.
of the Goddess of Ltberty which sur~!aim ~are 10 per cent. h1gher to-day than 4. J Ellwger & Co ~ ; H Wnt Matthews 1; Moore mounts the Ca p1tol at Washington.
The F ire) ea r aro und ve nt: und a coub le u t dings
Came p y Q.1s b •in ellng u t d ollars u ud kegs ;
they were three months ago. l'he latest re· & Co2 . W W Har,ly 1. Austm, N1chols & Co 3 art st who designed the statue pu~ the regu
prew~ry grew m1t oxte ns 10ns u n d vm~s
bbls snuff, Leopo)<l M11ler&Son 1~ Thur ber, Why lation wreath of laurel leaves on the figure, ~Urnd
bl8 val t o a t svelled owd like a pase,pa!l mit legs.
ports from H a vana confirm previous ones to
. land d; Co 1 bx do ; ,G W Helme Co 20 cs mfd , 6
H e p rewed mH. a n lce·m acbme a ll de r ye . r round,
but
.Teffereon
Davis,
.,.,.ho
was
tben
Secretary
the efteot that the market down there 18 - plt~ts do, 1 ~bel do, · 4 trcs "Snu:ff, 69 bbls do, 17
Und mate up h sa peer o wd m t t corn a n d glucoee
der b lace ut d~ r hnps, so l)i~h b rtced IJY,.9er bound,
.almoat bare of stock s11itable for the Umted ~ bbls do, 47 pkgs do, 1,802 bxs do, order 75 hhds, of War, objecrod, and suggested a wreath. InHe
I
mLX6d 10 some q~ma hi~ lager to q_6se.
,Statel! markets Of the goods sold here this 6.1 cs mfd. 1 pkg' do, S cs omki, 17 pkgs dn, 8 cs composf'd of the hlossems of tobacco and cot·
H e lau ghed v~ll e he.saw h1s broftts m crea se ,
.
'
c1gars, 12 bbls snuff1145 bn do.
1 ton plants mtertwtned witb sugar cane. Tbe
e "Vend d e r ··~ol 'in t o ke~ b p r ices h1g h,
week there were 285 bales of 1884 tobacco • B1/ u.. Cml'ral lf. B. of NWJ JWNI/-J 08 Seligs- artist kwked up tbe usual row because any, B eH,.hm
tle d at dal k dot h is peer made diseasethat ltrought from 85c to $1 20. The reported b~rl! 40 cs leaf; Wm R1chard 9; H 1t1antlelhaum 4 , one dared to dictate a change in h1s work. ' " U de ~doctorM make money , • Y sh ould•d e m gry ~ ,
Cb
oost
one
pad d ing stung l•im- a botsonou ·dangaa1es for the month amount to 4,500 bales. M Hartm.1n & Co 1; l'cbroeder & Bon 92; E ;berg. But Davis paid no attentiOn to his wrath and
pre w hand s &1!86P!Pied a t a bi ~H i e d em go t..
plainly informed the artist that no cotton. to- HillBustarder"
.
't
t
f
56
bal
Bachman
&:
Co
36.
R
Koeni~t
&
Co
1
;
A
Wasserold ballad dem c h a ine d. 10 no sang,
Y ara was so ld to tue ex en
es.
mann 1 ; Bauch & F1scher 63. Gans Bros & Ro•en- bacco and sugar cane meant no money. Then
V1ch maddelled him 10 dot h e pounced d er whole lot ,
.
.
Quotations.
thllllO, S Abraham 228 bales do, I Hamburger .t he gave in, and lllr. Davis carried hts point. B 1s peer m ade him sic k. so h e shtuc k t o chambagne.
U nd re ck oned htm.seUut d er pe•d teller to town
Havana Fillers-\Tery common 55 to 75
Co 3.
Th<1 brow ef the bronze Goddess of L1berty
b i!'t !arde 1·'~:~ d t'ath d ay came ' round vonc~ a.gam.
Good common so• to 85
RJI u.. NIU Yor.l: <>nd N ... BtJHn Bt.<Jmbo><lt Lui4- has smce carr1ed the d1stinctiYely American Dnt
U od olt M t~.x ~abbeared Ju a ~sbhi • oigbt gown.
H
e
scolded
der poy Cor his grlmlna l vays,
Good to med •• 88 ta 95
S l1ossm & Son 85 cslear. L Nen~tass 36: A Eogle wreath, hut not one person 10 every one hund e r young 'l e lle r s 1nd , •\ Go avay, y Ou 'r e too qveer.
6: E Ro•~nwald & Bro 07, J B Day & Co 1. Jos dred thousand who have gazed on It knaws · " 1But
l\led. to tine... 95 to 100
haf h eard o! a batenli. vbich pig m oney bays,
Fine .......... 105 • to 110
Mayers SOns li6, J Schlosser 18 , J E Lauer 1; M it. The solid South got its work in.·-HartUnd I'll prew a u IDY. sdulf mit olt lea the r Deg&t year II
'
•
-[New Y ork Sun, Marcb. ~.
·- 8uperto1· ...... 115 to 125
Oppenheii'ner r. •
jord (Conn.) Time8.
Yara- 1 an4 II cuts aseortSil ... 611 to b'7~ . "'a. tM Ul.d Dominion ~fl u-oelriChs &
11 cute .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 75 to 81>
Co 55•hbd•; K1'.emelberg o't Co 20 do: J arv1s .&: Co
v•:•r'De.. t\ r sa7•·
'
·· 1
· h
d
10; John 011ttus 82; Reyn~s Bros & Co 1; D H ltlc<Jrop !'lew•.
We
have
a
steady
sale for -these forty·cent•
18
8
• Sumatra-The market
ug~ •. an • as Alpm &, C~ 1· PlF~ldman & Co 1; H 81ebe1 t 26. D
Bostou. (MaSB.) ..1 mer1can' Cultivator, AJ?ril
•the &SOck Is ·-t.ecommg- reduced, It lS ' more· Buchner·&·Co-2; J A Porter 2: W1l.hams .t; Terhune 2 ;-We g~ve thE? ,tollo,wing from our corres.l cj ga~s wh1ch vou ' a I ways , see i!l~ fil'!l'-ola.Ssi
cigar stores. They are' not k\)pt lU stqok for
.-difficult to make selections. Conse(J'u'lmtly. 12. Ernst ltlueller & Co 3, F D Dz1nba 16; Sawyer, pondeots :
fancy d1splay, I asilure you. There are some
.
.
.
Th
h
'
.
Wallace
& Coli; IJ E B1ll. Jr, 2; Pollard. P ettus &
B
dB
k
c
Tb
.t
b
t
d
h
buyers hmtt thelr purchases.
e aalll& ,~ , IB Co 14 hhds, 31 trcs, 112 cs mrd , 4ao ,smkg,' 5 do :::i .
roa
roo , onn.- e o acco ra e M men who smoke no other kind of cigars• 20
been q uite active for tbe pasi week. About
•eek foot up about 200 b a Ies, at f rom .,1.
garettes, 1 bx leaf , PLorillard & Co 7 hbd•, 9 trcs, 5 30 ton~ weN 'loaded on the cars in one day those who seldom smoke, but keep a box of
these about the house to use when they feel
.~
cs snuff, 1 lox samoles, Kmney Tobacct> Co 171 b
M s•
f p •I " d 0
145
to
•
.
. .
.
'
hhds, 1 trc, J D Kellly, Jt , 3 bhds, 1 cs smkg, 2do
ere.
r. .rong, o
or. an • onn., was m the mood to smoke. Then among those
· Su~awa wrappers ~ .. . ............ 1~1l to 168c mfd, 45 hxs d<> :. D Henry d: Bro 1 trc, 2 bxs sam the purchaser. Pnces ranged from 6 to 9c ·who purchase them regularly are heavy
'pz'llfi- A moderate demand is reported. in pies; WDuke, Bon~ Co 2]lhds, 40 cs smkg, 112do through. The avera~te was about Sc. Other smokers who usually buy two for a quarter
.
k
ded Tb cigarettes : Thompson. ~re& CoS cs smkg, 12-1 crops .. mountmg to about 15 tons have been brands. They smoke ten or twenty ctgars a
which cheap Navy stoc was me1u
·
e do mfd, 18 bxs do, 20 ~ llxo do, 2/i pkgs do, 90 cads sold recently. 'fbe bi~hest price paid was day, and eod up w1th o!le of these fancy
, exports were 137,055 pounds.
do, 7 ~cads do, Leopoltl Mlllet &Son 124cs smkl[, llc, thoug!J. a.•eraging about 8c. Total sales cigars. They come prm01pally from. Cuba,
Bnghtll:
lj!uotah07l8.
44 bx!l mf~ . Allen & Gm~<:r 19 cs smkg, liS d9 c1gar last week at least 45 tons.
and are made of a. rare quahty o.f tobacco
Navy 411, 5s, 6s, ~s. 38 . .... . . .... 20 to 80
ettes; Thurber. Whyland&Co60cssmki!,IKaufman
Sunderland, March 28-0ne lot of 12 cases whtch cannot be grown to a large extent, hke
l( lbs, J.Qs and Pocket P.JeCes
20 to
<40 do; Theo R1sto'of 21; A W Boynton 1, W1se & of 1885 sold for about 10c. Packmg of the sea island cotton, whlCb will not grow suc~inch lig~t-preesed .. : ......
to 50 , . ie:~{)e~:~~f~ c~ .:~~ 1~c:?~ c~t~'GS~~u~f;yod ~ neW: cr.op js.nearly c? mpletjj& .. No brJK\I:U!r cessfully except ,on the islands ,neat: Cbade&-Golli Bars
,30 to 50
"
outlook for the tobacco, growmg mterest m
'" · .h
.. ; ..,. t' · · · ·' · ' ' '' · · · · '2• ' to •o
cs mid; J H F Mayo 00 %-bxs'mfd: J J' Gr?gan 8 this section. The On19n crop 111 fast talun,. t.en. 1'be merit cons1sts •of• the delicacy of
6 and l.k'WC oWJS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..
..
cado do; ·BellDe\t, Sloan .t Co 20 M cads do. H .
.
.
"' fhvor a.nd the soothmg effects. : Only a <;on-'
stant smoker caq appr~Cla~ the full•virtuea j
, BIDdta~
..
WlrL ' Mattti<lws 20; >Jos- D . Evans d: Co 8 ~ bxs 1 1 ~ W!lC,e.
.
.10s; 12a,. }( ll!s •• .: . •.. . : . .. -to 17 & 20 to 25 1 mtd:; Clarl<, HolliB"' Ketchum 111 Ja·hxs do : F. H
Feedntg H1llti, M'arch 28-Buyers.hav.e be811 oC'euch•a weed. ::J:be way we di~~iqgJ.lish- tbe ,
Na
411., lis 311 and ~.1~- to·17 & 20 tO 2.5 . Leggett Jt Qo 60~ SJ;out,' Spencer & Co 10 : Sbarp. plenty tbe past week. They have. plc~ed up value of a I> rand of cigars is. by opening the
Na~ lOll.!>~ Pocket· Piece& .. < ... j .,lS to 25 1 -~r~lor, & Perkms 25; , R C ,WiJliams & Vo 10 ; W !JlOSt. of •the last Yflar'" crop. ll); .low tigur.es. filler, setting it on fire • and mbaling tbe
Necrohead tw18t
23 to 80
De8ouer 1 bale leaf, 1 cs do, Ahner & D~bls ~ (lo.: m the bundle, at from 7 to 10c, and assorted fumes. It requires about two whiffo •for an i
· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · •·
Wm Uubene 1 hx samples; FE Owen. l 4io; order lots from 5 to 15c. 1'hose that sold last fall experienced man to fix the value of the to·
Snaoang-The wsual inquiry · for pop'uls,r 128 hhds. 114 cs smkg, 60 bales do, l!7 cs mfd. 1,080 obtained better prices. Some few will case bacco.-St. L6uts Globe·Democrat.
'
'---d ed
bxs ao, 70 ~· bxs do, 17 ~ bxs do, 15 M·bn do, 20 before selhng at so low figures.
' unou IJ 18 announc ·
kegs de, 5 ~bush do, 8,001 ClldS do, 2 cs c1gars, 57
Whately-One lot of 5 000 pounds of asCigara-Demand about as ' usual at , this d~ C!garettes,,8 pkgs samples, 5 bxs do.
sorted H=ana Seed at' 15c, crop of '86. o..-er Tll.ree Thouaand Pallu.rea Thla Tear.
"ieaeon of the year
'
Br tM 'JV..J York and Bal1amor1 1'ra~ As~orting u! nearly fin1shed.
The ' mercantile failures for the three
fiWii Cedar ·for Cigar·BO!UII-Quota· /.i114_-Ladenberg. Thalman & Co 1 bale; St Francis
Hayden StatiOn, March 28-Tbere has been months ending yesterday, as reported by R.
Spa
tiona Fro
X&vler College 2 bales sml<g ; L Blumgar\ & Co 1U a number of eales the past week all Seed G. Dun & Co., ·are 3,007 in number, Bll
1 't. .
10c
' $ion~7 to
per square 00 lnspeo- l!x• mfd; C .A. Kelly & Co 1 cs cigars; Btmton & leaf, at 6 to 101~, aYeraglDg about Sc. Tbero agamst 3,203 for the same quarter of 1886.
•
Watt l .de cheroots, order 1 bx "o.
has been not much pain11 in 8880 rtmg; only The lia.b•littes for the first quarter of the
about ontHbird the ,amount cased this year p r.eeent year ate $32,161.000, a~i.nst $29,681,lJIPoau.
'
'
' -The co8t of an ordinary glass of pure ae in forJner years.
000- for the corrBI!j)Pnding quarter ef 1886.
Wethersfield, Conn., March 28-0ur pack· 1'he geographiC_!!( dlstrlbU£10~ of. ~h.e f1J:llures
TlleantQII &l Ule opon or ..New York '""' ~ whiskey is sa1d to be 1 3-10 cents, yet we coners are now busy assortmg tobacco, coming is somewhat unusual, the ltab1ht1es m the
eip pona ror Ule week illcj.uded tile toll~wiD& OCID· 1tioue to pay the regulatiqn price-'15 centsfor slough water. colored with' tobacco juice principally from . other towns. llost of • the Middle State& amounting to $12~ooO,UQO, ehow·
lliiJuaew:BN- Gail . Ax & Kuchler 108 eeroooa te- and tempered with soldier-coat button~t and tobacco is sold here. A small quantity will ing an incfeaee of Qver S6 OOu,OQO as compared With 1886, and in this city th.e liabiliaeh·hopper nails. 1 Greenville (Tex.) Herald. be cased.
llacco; .I Bunzl & l:ion 81 bales do.
FOR WEICK

,

O.noa--.,rnnk & Weiss 91 bales brierwood.
s,..,.e-Ailen d Glnl er 28 cs Cigarette paper.
Kmgat<m, J ..maica-B Mora I cs Cll!&rs.
iAmdon- W m Demuth & Co 20 pkgs pipes, 1 cs
paper.
Rotl<!l·diJm-Leoaard Friedman & Co 21 bales Somatra: L 8chm1d 20 oto.
8t Jago de Ouba-Jas E Ward & Vo 274 bales to·
l!acco.
Santa Martha, et.c -Pim, Forwood & Co 599
bales tobacco.
y , ,.a Vruz-F Alexandr;: & Sons Hl bales leaf, 22
es c1gars.
.
HawnA-Tobacco-F Garcia, Bro & Co 899 bales .
J Bernheim & Bon 105 do: &hroeder & Bon 431,
M .t> E Salomon 126. L & E Werthe1mer 10i, Vahx to
Lopez d: Co 115, Alm~rall & Co 7~, S Auerbach d:
Co 11; Davidson Bros 134 ; A Lauterbach 45, Carl
Upmann 8.-Cohn-& Leopold 172; W 0 Sm1th & Co
10; Sartorius & Co 10, GGerra Hermaoos 69: A
Gonzalez 411; G Salomon,\ Bro 87, F Alexandre &
llons 693. order :146. C1J1aro-Howar•l Ivts 3, ME
McDowell & Co 8; G W Faber 14. F GarCia. Bro
& Co 1. Herbst Bros 1; H R!lljlnleld . o\1 Co 2, H
' Webster & Co 211: Powell, ,Wenigman&tiiD.th 1;'A·
WS:.serman 1: Shaiton & Watt a. p & J Frank 1;
Pufdy d: Nicholas 27, Garcia. Pan des ct Co 2, Aus·
Uo, N1chola & Co; U, H R Kelly & Co 8: Park &
'l'iltord 27; Acker, Merrall & Condit SO; W H
Thomas & Bro 25. E Regensberg 6, L Green 8;
MIChaelis & Lindeman 2. G Am•:nck & Co 5, F
Ales andre & Ilona 70 J as E Ward & Co 2811; order
130; Max Marx lies CJgars and cigarettes ; Kunhardt
& Co-2 'bbls Clllareues: Cardenas & Coe 4. A. Was·
serman 10. F W Wuppermano 6 ~ bbls do: order 1
cs do; Mecke & Co 5 bbls picaaura, 2 co paper; Jas
E Ward & Co 1 cs cigard.te paper.
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OBUZ
Brand:

Bll.OTBEBS~

··u

-

' c=.

LEOPOLD MILLER &SON·, 155 Chambers Street, New York.
Bo1e .A.ge:n."t&..

--~~--------------------

LOUIS F. FROMER,
MANUFAC~URER,,
77th St •., 3d and Lexington Aves.

·CIGAR

FACTORY No, 362, 3d DIST., NEW YOBIL
•

"

I

OF -DURHAM

Smnkili[ Tobacco·

Best on Eanh.

Seleotecl Leaf from GOLDEJI BELT
of Nortll C~Jbaa, TIT it I '

Sold on ltR own Me rita for & Living Profit, ~ Do n ot offer jewelry, fuml t ure, gifts, or agree to
pay y our reDt, tAke you into partnenhlp,,set & broken leg. o r keep y our gas m e te r from counting f9e
much, or perform any other miracle ....A£1 But do promise to give you the bes; Smoking Tobacco oa
the lllAI'I<et &t as low a price as Is consistent with quo.Uty.
'

Z. I. LYON & CO•• Durham. N.

·.c.

tiE'S for the first three months in 1887 were
$5 ,000,000 as compared with $2,700,000 in the
correepondmg quarter of last year. In all
other sections of the country ex cept the
.....
WANTED FOR. OASJI,
.at
Mtddle S uates the fa1lures are much less in
number and amount than in the average of
years for the first quarter, a nd the total re·
For Domeotic IUld Ezperi vsuit is much leSB than in prev10us years.
om. rate ol freight from your place to Wheeling. We
h 1 Canada the fmlures for the first q uar ter
of 1887 a1 e 393 in number, as ajl:aius t 889 ' ....., &lwo.ya ln the mar)<ot for Tobacco Cu~ If tiJeT
for the correspondmp; q narter of last year.
Tbe habllltles for th!l quarter jus t closed
are $3. 602,000 as comp nred w1tb $3,442,000
m the sa~e ponod of 1886

iliGAR ··CUTTINGS

MOcHanBRDS:Dw~~ing, w:·Virginia.
,,

FINE HAVANA SCRAPS, TRID~NAIIK

Cig arette• and Cl:.:;ar••

Also Seed Scraps, absolutmj clean,

Of late y ears there have been m ore cigarettes smoked, the consumers haviog become
AND READY :FOR USE.
more numerous in the West. In St. Lome
.!Jjlhe&t pn «ES pafd for Seed Cuttings. Sc~pe end
81ftinga
it i9 remarltable that fully 50 per cent. of the
TOBACCO D11ST l'OR SALE.
Cigarettes sold are purchased a nd smoked by
F ot pncea a.nd samples of ,a.Jl a\¥)ve goodB. ~towomen. They are also much heav1er buyers
JOSE S . MOLINS. 1
than men, as many as ten or twelve packa~tes
~
~73 Pearl Street, New 'l'o•k.
bemg purchased at one time. The practiCe
of smokmg is, if anything, on the increase
·' 1119
among women. When once they take kmdly to 1t, they become much greater slaves to
the practice than men,
The cowboys of the "Wild West" would
be the last almost to be accused ef -sll!okmg
cigarettes. But it is a common practice among
them, especially in the States pear the Me:ri·
can border. They, however, d,o not• use the
delicate httle article done up in rice paper
speCially prepared for the purPose. · Their'
cigarettes are as laril:e and weigb as much as
ordinary cigars. They roll the tobacco in -:--;~~~;;:":-;:;""'7-:-~~--":"":"-~-
common brown paper and e~joy it aa well a~ A DUTCHJ\1.A,.r).- be1ng io\erested in a b1l' e~gar
1f 1t were the best Havana.< Their expert manufactory m Holland, after having studied \he
ness at rolling their cigarettes is surpnsing. Amelican way of man ufacturing, is d ing back ro
While going along at full galop on their po- Amsterdam " ' tb1 R two m•nths. Bcmg· very well
mea they ean, m a twinklmg, roll, light a.nd posted m the Sumatra leaf business m his country
proceed to enjoy one of these brown paper and able to g1ve the very beot referPnces of the
smokestack s.
fhst class Sumatra leaf houses and broken in AmThe manufacture of cigars {n ·s t. Louis is sterdam, al•o occunty, If desned be w1sbea to actsteadily m creasing. There are upwards of company an Amed can 1m porter tnu\ll\6terdam or
600 factories for which hceoses ha.• e been buy t here fo r a tl•st class American Importing
ta ken out. Last yea r there was paid into house Sumatra tobac(\O for a moder•te ~alary.
Add1ess "L. D ," oillce of the Tobacco r -f.
the Internal Revenue ofllce for mgar stamp~
1154
.
. ...,.,.
$130.759. sbowmg tha t tbere ha.d been turned
'
'
out 4:!,586,000 cigars. Tha t represented a bout
TO LET-Fme 19ft suitable for cigar manuf~~~:
100 c1gars for e very ma n, woman a.nd child tory Fme light. Steam lieat. Elevator. No.
1164
in the mty.-St. Louis (JI!o. ) Glob(; Denwcmt, 3:J7 E O't Seventy fifth street
":!arch 24.
A TRA.VELLI.N G C1gar tialesmaa IS opea for
.
engageRlent. Address "A. L. 17," care of ToThe Value eC Advertlolnr;.
bacco Leaf.
1154
Puffery is a growing art. Most news.
paper men are familiar with the clergyman
FOJ:t SALE-Stnctly lirst ciiLSB Havana plea·
who sends the manuscr1pt of his sermon to Idura, In bales or about 100 lbs each.
11 ~ 2-6~
the office after serVIce or w1th the wiser one
J H GREGORY, K ey West. Fl&. ·
wao prepares an nbstr~ct for the use of the
WANTED-A competentSalesmap by Jar@~&
p~eBS: but it remained for a. would be p@pular ci~y factory for the Eastern and lltddJe.
New York preacher te reduce thig spec1es of States. Address "Industry." Tobacco Leaf
puffery to a science. No~ very long ago this office. 105 Maiden L•me. New y ,,rk.
1049U'
gentleman's sermons beg~n to occupy con•
s1derable space in the newspapers. Then
WANTED-Situ&tion as Leaf Traveller, by a.
there ' w~re , more or le8s elaoorate advance man thoroughly ac uamted with the trad8 In Oananoticea of hlB subjects, very much liktt -.hose <la a lid Michigan. - Address 45S Riopelle atreet,
pu.b\tllhl)~ c(;m_certiing, tl)eatnqal, eve9~·. :All Detr~ > t,
· '"
1U9 tf.
this was b~ougbb about through tbe.agen(}y
of a zealous and enthusiastic dSilcon. Tbis
good friend of the pastor BBw that the latter's'
subjects were properly trumpated, and
prom1sed to buy eeveral hundred copies o~
papers containmg half column reports of thesermons. He .,..as a jolly, well·meaning
'
•
0
FOR SALE
deacon. He pressed questionable mgars u~
...
on tbe reporters who were advertising hu!
P . POHALwri & CO .. 1118 Cil"lJ'.bera slree&,
pastor, and did everything in his power to b"ve· alwavli"on,h•Rd Al KEY WEST' HAVAN...
make things easy and pleBBBnt for those CUTTINGS and 'l:ABLE SCRAPs; . J.nweat mar,.
· ..,
overworketl. young men. The result is tbat ket pricee.
1 •••• 1U~U69 ;
the church 1s, crowded every Sund .. y,, the
' ,.'.~ FOR SALE.
' t·' •
pastor's reputation is enhanced, and perhaps
the. kin~;dom of heaven 18 furthered - New 100 'casee.prime'188t East Hartford wrappera.
Y orkt Correspondent of the . Philadelphia 60 ~ " · " :_ u .
"
" ·
aeeonde.
Reeord.
For sale at A ENGELBERG & Co. 'a, •
1151- 54
°
101 FII'I!b BIVOinUe>.
No Smoklar; la Newopaper 08lce•.
THE <JBLBDB.I.TQ
,
BUFFALO, March 30.-The Board of Fire
Underwriters to· <lay directed 1ts secretary ta
~K B.COJNVER9E.
inform all newspaper proprietors that here··
after oo smoking will be permitted in news
BANJO. ·
paper offices under present rates. the altern11·
Maaufaelared. by .J'olla JP. s•r•••~•
tive being a reclassification of poh01ee under
1185
4B. Matdea:;Laae,. New Y•rk.
the head of extra hazardous r1sks. Several
small fires m newspaper .eslablishmente
caused the order.
1

.

Patents ~

TRADE MARKS 'A ND LA~ELS.
~.
. A Geu.a~• 8olomoa.
:
BBJIB.Y WISE G4,R.KE'I'T,
A habeas corpus cBSe was 'brought before
Judge Dicken .for trial last Tueeday for •th'e Attomeyolll Law andtOonni!I'IOr to f.atenl Cues,
•
W~B ~ 1NGTON, D. 0
'possession of a col,o red' batly. ~ Tllere ' wa.s a ?) I
able arr'ay' of · counsel'' for 1 both' ci8Hnants. Refera-.tc&C'end Nat1pul Bailk. Wasbiyton : D C.
Both sides prove!l so m\lCh· tha~ Judgb D1c(J:en1 • Bead otamp for InveRtor's G.01de. ' 11114-66 '
was in doubt about who .really was tne nght•
owner of the ch1ld. Bethinking b1mself of a
Bible precedent, the Judge procee4ed to
grasp the baby by the leg, reached down
Tra•e-narll. a 1 "
into his girdle and pulled out his bowie knife,
and proposed to do the square thing .by the
.... ~. F.
claimants, oy slicing the baby in two. Both · Prin'Cipal Depots:-1!)\) 'BrOadway, cbmer Jo.,.
claimants, thinking the Judge had a ri~~:ht to st. ;' &Dd 489 BrOa,!l. way, corner Broeme·, N e"W Y orlr.
divide · the baby. rushed frantically up to
The above lmmd, 'hanag been copyrlgbted, the
h1m, BBying : "Boss, don't kill him. You trade is cautioned not to Jm1ta\eoUie &&me nailer the
may, have hllD."-Hampton (Ga.) He1·ald.
peaally of tbe l&w. E&cll J*lkage, cblltainln~ te
cWoolll in Lin-foil, beara a yellew label witb an X
oa We face of the laloel and a white label 1101'088 a.
C. JOUBGENBEN
llD.tl.llf J*lk""" "n WIUcbuethe hlillala, J, F , J. X.
la a PriDtBr, Lithographer, General llaaufactumia
'Alao lmported K.. Wwt &Dd DomeMic Cigar..
, ,,
· ~1
Stationer, and publi11hes Revenue Boeka &lldffi&Dka aU vades. a~ Whollliile. .
I J. F., J. XIQfii!S. I
1147-73
~ IISlllaldelllan\1, ;New f:ork.
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TOBACCO LEAF.

APR.

I

,

they are no d!lubt dmng well General farm wm k
1s fairly up, and full preparatiOn seems htmg made
:Mr.- Albert Marburg, of the firm of Marfor the crop of Lbts year.
burg Bros., Ballin;1.0re, spent a short time in
PHILAD.ELPHlA,
March
31.-.Mr.
A. R
N.C., MarchBO.-lleur~. Webb
the t city looklD!Ij after the popular brands of ll'ougeray, Tobacco Inspector. repor~ to the To- &; DURHAM,
Kramer. Leaf Tobacc6 De~tlers reoorl to the
tobacco manufactured by that firm. Mr. BAcco LEAF as follows -Tlle pa!t week's busi TOI>ACCI' LEo.F as follows -Breaks of the week ·
Albert looks and ac ts as if business was just ness in the maDJpulation of manu{actmed batd are fatr, when the very d1y weather 1s COD'Idered,
what it should be.
tobacco shows hut li tie chaage in demand. Buy but the quality of the tobacco marketed is ve1y un Mr. Wasbauer, representing the New York ers adhere vtry closely to the coa•e1 vauve principle desJrah1t-. It ranges amon~ the me chum and low
Havana importers, M & E Salomon, moved ol purchas10g for present 1eqmrements. Popu- gr•des, for Which the dem&od 1s hwited. All good
in and out of dealers' counting rooms, in larized brands have the thst call. No change 10 tobaccos ate 111 fa1r demhnd .
QUOTA1IO!I'B.
company with the. pleasant broker H. G. pnce 1s nottccable.
Smokmg tobacco 1s having a steady demand,
Lugs-Tra<b t<1 commgn , ........ 0 75 @1 2'>
Vetterlein, the past few days; for a purpose,
wilh
cheap
grades
largely
in
tbe
advance
10 amount.
Menium to good.. .. .. .. . . . .. I 50 @2 00
if smllmg countAnances are an ind1catbn.
of pounds.
Uommoo leaf ................. 2 50 @3 50
Packers' samples of Pennsylvania 'S6 Ha
Ctgars move less freely than heretofore. It is
Medtum ltaf .... . .. ........ . S 1>0 @4 50
vana cr&p, recently purchased from farmers, true some of the manufactmers are full of orders.
HENDERSON, Ky., March28.-Mr G. G.
were examined here this week. They cer· It IS, however, an exception, as the bulk of the
Blaugbter, Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Bruker, 1e
tainly contam very finl' lookmg goods, and trade ill considered quid.
Soutf ~oufJWturera hold fast to their daily IW- ports t.o the ToBACCo ~ as f<>llows ·-Owiog
may be-just what is needed.
,.
to a pretracted spell of llrv weather receipts 1>f to·
trade.
' Keurs. Dohan & Taitt have received an provio~
.Receipts for the week-2,137 boxes, 2,008' cad- b!I.Cco have bl!eo quite small. Pnces continue very
invoice of fine Havana tobacco direct from dt&,
firm, and there i• a better feeling In medium and
2,314 cases and 132 pa1ls tine cnt.
Ouba. being a portton of the selections · of
Exp01ted to Cardenas, via achr Bertha Warner, low grades, the tendency bo.ing upwaod. The large
Jlr. Charles Crawford's last trip to Havana. 1,628 lu•.
bulk of the crop ts about dehvered, and ••vera! of
The stock hae rerLained on the island to have
Seed L•af-Another week of careful purchaomg our dealers have faded to get their wmal quot.a, tbe
tile full benefit of the climate.
of lear tobacco suilaple fo• ctgar purposes IS clearly result of wb1ch will be a falhug otf·in the usual
make of.etrips. There 18 no d1spos1tiun to make
)(-rs. Massman & Co., wholesale and re- noticeable 10 the actions of manufacturerJ! as w•ll Jew
grade strips on account of the' very low pnces
tail tobacco BDd cigar dealel'8., corner Third as d aler•. They aay It Is necessary to clear the ptevaihng in Eng'land, and the bulk of the inferior
of
tbe
HJanufacl
ured
arllcle,
which
is
warehouses
and Market, hav-e made a thorourb change
and bas been accumulating. Orders mu-t tobacco, such a• tra•l: and fro •ted, w1ll be pnzed in
in the outward ·and inward appeara11ce of now
IJegm
coa1e in more freely before we call buy the leaf and held by. dealers unttl there is a demand
dieir warehouse. It is ' both mvitin~t and stock. toBut
lillie change 10 ligures is ob•ernble. for th1s character of tobacc<>. The•e seems to De
comtortable, il.ad may now. he considered one A fair amount of trade has ~n done, but It can- . very lillie interest man1fe•ted in plaotmg anotber
ot the handsomest cigar stores of the QuakAr not be called a pleasant or •atisfactory busiaess. large crop, and farmers generally will uduce their
Oity; where everything in the tobacco hoe It i• believed that bright, warm suo·hh1e would acrl!llge, behevmg that half or two thirds tbe usual
can he found w large quantities at the lowest have an advantageous effect on trade, and ao bnog quantity planted and well cultiVated will ytel<l m
tile end more money and be a savmg of labor. Tbe
figure.
about " demand for goods.
·
Sumatra sells, and will sell, without the, etfort following are the quotations.-He t crops or load.,
The leaf tobacco crop of 1886 is coming for
7 to 7~c for leaf ..oct lugs, an11 1 for trash: good
ward freely, and being cloeely stored in the cus• umtuy to mdnce purchasmg.
Havana bourns along as usus!, always bemg crops 01 loads, 6 for leaf, 4 for Jugs, and ~c for
warehouses of packers in this city.
trash; medmm crops or lt.ads, 5 fer leaf, 3 !01 lugs
needed., Quality is the coo ideration.
<- Rece1pl!i lor tbe week-162 cases Connecticut, 59S aud ~c for trash; common crops or loacs, 4 for
ca..es -I.'ennsylvania, 79 cases Oh10, 54 cases Lillie leaf, 2 for Jugs and ~c for tlasb.
' Stable D.annre ve. PerllUzera.
Dutch, lllll cases WI>Con•m. 6~ cases State Seed,
HO.PKINSVJLLE. Ky., March BO.-Mr.
The tobacco dealers in New York are . ad· 68
bales SUmatra, ·so5 bales Havana and 209 hllds Geo. A. 'J hompsoo, 'l'obacco Hroker, report& to tbe
vising us to return to the old way of ma' Virg1ma and Western leaf tobacco.
'l'oBACCO/~:-Market "pened to-oay w1tb a good
nuring w1th stable manure, claiming thatar
Sales have \teen 41 cases Conaecticut, 887 cases board of buyers. Quahty of otfermgil 1ood. and
tiftcial fertlhzers produce inferior crops. Is Penn•ylvama, 41 cases Ohio, 30 C88CS Ltttle Dutch, pncea 911 all grades11rm. Rece1p\_a fnl1'. Sales w1ll
this true' Must. we follow this advice?- 119 cases W1ocoum. ~9 cases State ~ed, ()a -bales probably reach 4110 hhds dunug tl!e week.
.:inmatra, 139 bales H .. vana, ILDd 2l hhds we.tero
-l:A Subscriber.
QUOTATIONS.
I haYe investigated the questions involved leaf in trans1t !ltrect to DlllllUfactur~ra.
·
Lug,s ..· ... ... .. .. . .. • .. . .. . .. 1 &.0@ 4 26
Exported of leaf tobacco-To L1verpool, per str
with considerable ~care, seeking to know, if
Cowmoo leaf ..... ...... ..... i 0\1(19 5 00
- j)088ible, ihe bottouf 'facts about fertilization. 81 itish Princess, 65,320 lbs , tn Antwerp, per str
lledmm. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 5 GO@ 7 00
An experience of thirty-five years as a grower Waealaot!, 28,749lbs; to Cardenas, per achr Bertha
Good ... .. ....... ........... 7 lJO@ 8 50
·
IOU, 1018, 1018, 1020 SECOJID AVE., IUid 310, 312. 3U. 318 EAST :FIFTY•FOURTH ST., NEW YORK.
-a part of the time a buyer and job~r of Warner, 1,67:.llbs; total, 9G,841 lbs.
Fme ........ ........ ........ 8 50®11 00
leaf am011g the manufacturers-has gtven
Wrappers ..... ............. 11 00@17 00
abundant O(lportunity for observation and
LOU.UU'ILLE, March31.-Mr. A. Jratcoaer, For American of the best grades there has
practioal knowledge of t.he difficulties in the
LA. CRVZ ROJA..
Secretary of tno Tobacco Board of Tnule, repor 1 been some inq111ry, resultmg 10 moderate
way of successful production by the farmer
to toe TOBACCO LEAF aa fellows :- U uder the m sales. Substitutes have at.tracted buC little
and the qualities required in leaf to eat1sfy
ASHEVlLL.E,-N. C •• March 80.-Headersoo fio:;encc of cold, har•h weather, rec. iots ha~e de- .attention. Western Leaf and S Lrips-Tbe Jatdie manufacturers O[ cigars.
Broa., Leaf Tollacco Brokers, re,Port to the To- cr•·ased fully one half foom J""t "eek, and sales t.er of goo'>! quahty have been 1n better deIn cpmmon with other young farmers I BAcco LEAF as follows·-Rece1pts for tbe week haoe <llmlm•bed 10 like prop •rtion. 'l'he market mand_ Vir~~;tma has been much neglected.
started with the idea that s~ble manur~ was have !leeo very light, and wtll couuoue so uottl we has been swgularly devoid of tobaccos of marked Ohio with color has been less sought after.
&be sme qu.a non of tobacco production. Af· can baYe a .eason. But httle good tobaccos have character, whether dark or heu.vy, au1 pnces gen- Maryland is much ne~~:lected . No buellless
&er a succe-s1on of four years' cropping on heeo o1fered on account &f the uafavorable weather. erally may be reporle:t as Wltllollt chaugt'. Tile done. Cav'endisb only 1n retail demand.
the same lot, 1t wae found that manure was Pnces are well maintamed on all grades. Alt break& h•ve been of a oonde•crtpt nature, and old
A.MS1.'EUDA.M, Mar 1S. -Meesrs. Sch:aap
failing to produce the same good. results ~ bright, desirable cutters and wrappers ll!e readily tobaccos h~<ve been offered more fJCdy, <•nt pnces
for •nch h•ve not materially advanced. Long llark lie Van V een report to the 'fOBAOOO LEAl' as
before. Peruvian guano was tned and n taken at outude quotations.
leaf, as u.ual, IS In demand, ou~ tile chOJc~ of de- follows :- Yesterday 3,!W2 bales Java, partly
QUOTATlONS.
TRADE MARK.
produced ast.onisbing results as a fertilizer
suable kinds contmues very hwtted. }: e.terday leaf and partly cutting kinde, were sold;
for several years. Therefore 1t was con- Ftllers-Common .. _.... -· _. -- ......... 1 @2~ s.od
to
day,
with
very
limited
oll'edngs,
priCes
were
Medmm ........................ 3 ~5
while 147 bales Japan, not ,;ranted by subARE MANUFA~TURED OF
eluded that s~ble manure alone did not fur
somewhat strynger for working )UJ<S and low leaf. scription on January 14 last, changed h10nda
Good ..... .... . .. . .......
6 @9
nieh the quantity of nitrogen reqmred by
'l'he
outlook
lor
a
handling
seu.so11
ts
not
very
en
bnght . ... ..... . ... 2 @4
Imported: 3.67:1 bales Java, 450 Japan.
wbacco, and that a combioatian of both Smokers-Common
couragmg a& present. .Magnohas are in bloom
lledmm ..... . .. .... ... ......... 5 @7
S tock to-day: 5 .02~ bales Java. 634 Japan,
would he sufficient for all the req,uirements
and
the
ice
in
the
poole
if
h•lf
""inch
th1ck,
wtth'
a
Good ............. ............ 9 @11
of ~he pl&Dt. After a few years 1t was obbl10dJDg s .. owstor!JI thrown 10 l>y woy of vanety. 831 Manila, 353 Turkish, and 200 hhds M.aryFme ....... _................... 12 @IS
eerved t.hat the quality of the leaf and quan· Cutten-Common . . .. .......... . _.... 9 @12
ltl•ce!pUI will conLinue SlflaiL-•ntl puC&! w1il prol>a(LONG OUT,)
~t:r of p&uods per acre had greatly deterio·
l>ly streo.Jrlhen for the next teo daya.
lledium ........................ 12 @15
II
BY THE
.
lkcetpts for the past week were 1. ,463 hhds.
~ated. Whole fields were spotted with brin·
Good ................ ... ........ 15 @29
A.ND
NEWS.
1.G70
hhds
for
oame
week
last
)'ear.
against
dle.er calico plants. Rust would appear and
FiDe ............... , • • . . . 1 • • • •• • • • 30 @85
Bales for tho week, moath aalll year, and coraprMd rapidly over the field, and It would Wrappers-OClmmon .... "..'; . ':; .. ....... 10 @12
NEW YORK.
respooo!iog period for lhree former yean, were IIi
lledium
........ ~ ..... ~ .. ....... 12 @17
£:"'nt a very unhealthy appearance. Guano
OF' :N'EV'iT OFlLE.A..:N'S, I..J.A._
followo:Baldwinsville Gazette, Harch 24:-The 1SS6
Go<d ....................':-...... 1:! @25
failelt to produce its former good reaulta,
Week.
Month.
Year,
crop is slowly but surely passing from the
Fme ..... .. ....... .. .......... 80 @45
and stable mao..ure failed to restore health to
1887 ........ 1,748
1l.a99
31,968
Fancy.......................... 00 ®65
hands of the grower to that of the dealer.
• t 'z AGENCIES: "d "
die plants.
·.
' 1886 ........ 2,1153
11,38$ '
95,808
During tbe ' past week buyers have been qut
It now began to dawn , upon the farmers
BALTIMORE. March 81.- Messrs. Ed.
New York .... ... . •. . •..• , •• . •••. Ed. Hen, N.Y.
188-5- ....... 2,362
11,887
suoo
Call!ornla..... ..... }
•
etly rtdiog over the country, and while the
diat tobacco p~sibly required some other Wischmeyer & Co , toha.cco commisstfllll."' ... me.r·
Maryland. ••• • ••••...•. • .•
1884 .•.... . 2,832
11,614
29,49e
Oregon ...... .... _.
:M A
&C
number. of their purchases are not lar~e. yet
elements C;f pJ..nt food which stable manure chants, report to the TOBACCQ LEAF: -The market
Y.lrgtnin.. .• • •• ••.• •• . . •
...
Utah.
. 10 • • • •
rm:.in l'r~e.l.8co Cat..
- • QUOTATlONIJ'.
enough- sales take~ place to keep the market -··
South\& North Carolina Bondhelm Bros & Co.
and guano did not furnish in sufficient quan- for Maryland tobacco h•s been very quiel and nomNevada .. ... .»:'. ..
'
,_
Baltimore, Hd., &
Dark.
Burley.
open.
Sales
that
have
come
to
our
personal
iua·lv
steady,
in
v1ew
of
the
hmtted
•took
otfering.
Georg
tities. The problem was ft_9ally solved, and
J.Q,,, •••• • ••••• • • •
• J
Savannah, Ga.
Washington T'y....
150@22() knowledge show that pr1ces are about as
Trash.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 00@ 1 00
Some
few
sales
of'
new
and
old
have
been
made
at
Florida
.........
.
...
.
......
&be credit is due to science. TIJe cbemteal
Galveston, Texas .- . . .. •o· ·· G. Seeltgson & co_
Common lugs. . • .. . . . . 1 l'iO@ 2 op ~
2 2.5@ ll 00 heretofore quoted. -•ro soow •the state of the
Washington, D C. .
.
analysia of tobacco showed i~ to contam as current tigures. There has been nothmg doiag in Medmm lugs ... ...... 2 26@ 2 7G
Waco •roxas .••••• ••• Cameron, Cas \lee&; Storey..
325@425 market we give the sale of I. Perry, of PenOhio.
KnoxvUlo,
Tenn..
•
•
•
••
:w
B
Lockett
&
co
leading elements in its composition lime, potSherman, Texas.... • . . . ....... c u Hers &: Henry...
Good lugs ............ 2 71'i@ 3 25
450@500 uell v1lle, 5 cases, 10c, to E M. Babcock;
Inspected
thts
week-82
hhds
Maryland,
4
Vir
Chattanooga.,
Tenn.
••••
••
•
Kelley
&
Davenport.
ash, nitrogen and sulphuric acid.
This gin1a, fi Ohio; t•tal, 91 hnds.
Sa.n Antonio, Texas .. ..... . .. , . ... Geo. K . Oobon_
Common leaf......... 3 25@ 4 00
650@Goo
No..<~hvtlle , Tenn •••••••••• Trier, Stlatton & Co
Gainesville, Texas . . .... ....... . R . D Gillenwa.ter.
knowledge led to a most careful and systema·
660@ 700 H enry Beblm,;, Jr., 9 cases, ll~c, to Luther
C.eared same period -Per str Baumwall, for Medmm leaf . • •..... . . 4 00@ 5 00
Phll&delphla...
.
•
•
.
•
•.•.••
N.
D
Manning.
DallM, Texas
. • Do.lla.s Cigar and Tobacco Co.
tic line of experiment. The soil was supplied Antwerp, lla hhds "'eo lucky : per str D•nau, for Long leaf . . .. ...... 5 00@ 6 60
- @ - Tyler; Ot1s M. B1gclow, 'S6 crop, He, to Cbas.
Montgomery,
Al&
.
..
....
..
.
.
.
....
..
Loeb&:
Loeb.
Austin .Texas .... Phamtx Cigar and Tobacco Co ...
900@1100 Snyder. We understand, lllso, that James
with all the elements of plant food reqUired. Bremen, 80 hhds llarylaod, ~8 hhds Kentucky, 52 Selections ......... _,. 7 00@ 8 00
Mobtle,
Ala
••..
•
••••
S
L
Hahn.
&Heck has sold h1s crop at 15c. The market
Fort Wortk, Texas . . .Martln<lale & Chapman ...
Experimenl.ll have been carried on 10 that bbds VtrgJDJa and 128 buds Vug1ma stems. per str
.MAYFIELD, Ky •• March 26.-J. T. Myi e•,
:Memphis. Tenn. .... • ... B J Eckerley & Co.
Cinctnna.tl, Ohio.......... . .. , ..... John C Davta.
line by a few farmers in the Connect.icut val Albano, for Rotterdam, 31 bbds Kentucky, 192 Leaf Tobacco Bwker, reports to the TOBACCo LEAF price can tbeu he said to range thiS week
Boston
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Da.n'l
Frank&::
Co
.
ley which they claim have been crowned hbaa Obt9, 61 bhds Maryland and 320 bbds Vngmia as follows:-Receipts thts week, 200 bhds; offer from 10 to 15 cente.
with succeea. As a general thing these are stews; per str Ne.ssmae, for L1verpool, 216 bbds 10gs, 122; r•ject1on•, 80. Some speeulation 10 lugs,
D A . Mayer bought 59 cases 'S5 Havana Seed purchased 85 cs of 'S5 aG Black Earth. D. A.
PENNSYLVANIA.
modest men who mind their own busineu Virginia.
and pr1cl'8 were a bid or two h1gher, but leaf was
TOBACCO 8TATJDONT.
unchanged. Quality Still fair, with but very tew
York Age, March 23:-A considerablft and shtpped 159 ca.ses to New York &nd sold E~rle reports the buymg of 20 cs of Osborn&
and d9 not write for the press. Compet.ent
judges of tobacco, dealers and manufactur· Jan. l, 11187-Stock on )!andJa tobaccowareh9~ hhd• above meouum leaf. Lu;;s sold at 1 to ac, and amount of tobacco bas been recetved 10 York 45 cases to the home trade.
Howard, of Albany, 25 es of J . C. Stetson,
~d on ahipboar<i not cleared • • • . • • . 2a,09B lthds leaf at 8 to II~ c. Receipts small on account of dry wlthnftbe past week, a very large proport.ioa
. era have seen and tested their goode and pro
110 ce from. the Jefferson warehouse. Other
loapected
this
week
..
..
..
..
•
..
..
..
•
8~3 llhds weathet.
_.. .
of 1t bemg Seed leaf. Da..lers contmue · to
OHIO.
uounce them to compare favorably with the !DSP!'Cted previously.. ...... .... .. .. 1,226 bhds
sales reacpJDg us are: Jobn·Arnold, 11 cs, Sc;
lleat grewn in the Conrtecticut. valley. • The
M iamisburg Bulletin, - March 25:-Busi- G;. W. Champney, 20 os, 6c; G. W. ArmPADUCAH, Ky., MaTch 26 -'I;. H. Puryear, p1ck up this variety wb erev~r they can find
aalea of tobacco so· ~own, for several years
24,657 hhds Tobacco B10ker, rep..rts to the TolfAI!CO LEAP as 1t, to the neglect of Havan~ ' Seed. The Jat ness of the week has been eminently satisfac- strong, 15 cs, 6 and 2c ; E Yager. S ca 6 and
past, including the 86 crop-in"tbe advanced &xp<lli8' of :Maryland and
follows:- We still tra•e poor quality. with order ter's t.urn w1ll come 10 due time. For Seed tory to all immediately concerned, both in 2c; H. Aird, 7 cP, 5~ and 1c; S Walr~th, 1s'
not as good' as last week. Speculattve buymg 1s leaf 12c IS the bigllest price paid, and 2c the volume and figures ruling. Never before cA. S llud 3c; E. Wtxom. 19 c~ 5~ and 2c· D '
_prices received from dealers and manufac·
Oh1o Slllce Jan. 1, 1@87 .. 8, 729 hhtla'
kept up and PrlCl!S remain strong, thou; h wtth a lowest. 1'he bulk of it · is under 10 cents per have such close distinctions in quality and W. Wixom, 17 ce, 5 and 2c. 'Otller tran~:
•rera-furoish atill hett.er proof of success- 8h1pped coastw1841 and remme Irregular market. Weatber rather cool and pound.
•
. value been drawn by purcbasera and eo gen- tions of large lots of l~wer g~ades are ~"&
ful experiment of growing good tobacco
mapeeted .............. 1,285 hhds
without manure. It is claimed that the fol·
,s.ou hhda dly.
erally conceded by planters in the Mtami ported. The shipments of the week aggreLancaster
Examzner,
March
30:-The
local
Hhds.
_
lowing impo1·tant results have been reached
V 10lley. Tbos speaks well for 'f!l and the fu- gattt less ~ban 200 c.-s to enstern points.
tobacco
market
h1011
been
reaoonably
active
Receipts for week.. __, .... -· .. :...... 381
dtoclc in warehouse this day and on
Janesv1lle, March 23-0ur local market i&
by this syst.em o~ ferttlization :ture
of
this
market.
It
means
better
seed,
durmg
the
past
week,
the
reported
sales
of
Recetp~ smce Jan. I. ...... ......... 1,425
shipboard not ctearea .............. 19.648 hbds
First-It is known how to obtain a perfect
old goods in that t1me rcachmg 600 cases better s01l, b~tt.er cultivation and handling, ~o~e qutet , than for several weeks past.
Otfenugs for week...... . .. .. .. • . .. . 279
85 1s becommg ~caree r, and growers hav;ing
burn, in w h1ch respect moat of the tobacco Stock same time 1n 1886.... . ........ 10,6e6 bbds
SklleM & li'rey sold 40 cases and bought 100. better quality and p1 ices.
Offering.
for
year
...................
1,103
Manufactured tobacco continues quiet. Exported
88 formerly rai~d was more or less deficient.
Tran.actions were chiefly in Little Dutch that. crop are a walling better priees. '86 is
D&.mel A. May<'r sold 159 cases to New York
Net iales for week.. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. 226
Second-We get a more perfect and health- to Rotterdam, 7,tl'i!t pounds.
partl68, 45 to local manu'f acturers, and bought at 5 to Sc, the Ragendorf var1ety being pre· commg m slow. The call of Conrad :Bros.
Net sales for year . .................. 913
81110kmg Tobacc•-Our manufacturers are fairly
ful plant growth, as shown in its greater
55
caeee• . li'rank Pentlarge sohi 100 cases ot ferred above all others. Seed leaf moves at for an unlimited quantity of S6 has caused
QUOTATIONS.
freedom from rust and other defects in the busy.
established figures-5 to 7c Z1mmer's Span- considerable , excitement. We understand
Lugs-CommGn (dark) .• .. ..... •• . ..•. 2 @ 2~ 1885 goods at 12~c to Western parties
field.
Vl.NUINNATI. O,, Mar. 30.-Meun. Prague
B S. Kendtg & Co. report th10t during the ISh is held at 12 to 20c. Variations abovA or this firm will pack at least. 600 cases. Much
Medium
do ........ ......... 2~@ 2;!4
Third-The leaf · is of finer texture, ill)- & -'l•Lo9a, Leaf 'l'obacco Brokers anu_Ro dryers of
Good
do ....... ........ . . ~%@ l>M two weeks prevtous they sold 440 cases and ~low these factor~ are due to exceptional of the new crop that bas been bought wu
Cut)io~ Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report as follows Leaf-Low
proved color and a more ~~:lOBSy surfacl!.
Circumstances, such ae attend the growth or assorted by the farmers. The followwg sal•
do ........... - . .... 8 @ 4
bought 340 of old goods.
have reached us : Z Schnell, 10 ce '84, 9c ;
These essential qualities of tobacco are 9nly r.othe ToBACOO LBu :-Tbe breaks during the past
Common .Jo .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 4 <Q 5
There has been less activity in new tobacco han~hNg of crops.
we•k,
owing
to
the
cool,
d
.y
weath~r
.Prevailing.
~0 cs 'S5, 10c; L ~e Beers, 5 ce 'S5, 6~c ; 5a '86•
Medmm
found in good leaf. They have beeri produced
do ................. 6~@ 6~ than for eume weeks, owmg to the fact that
have
been
hght,
l!lld
rece
.pts
of
new
have
fallen'olt
Good
do .......... - ..... . 7 @ 8~ the Seed le10f bas been nearly all bou~:ht up,
6c &<Std.
HAVANA.
for sevt>ral yearsm succeesion by th1s system
ILLINOIS.
Stoughton, March 22-Mr. We1l, of Ne,· of art1ficUJ I rertihzat10n. The mexpetiencen cons1rleJably, and stocks Apw 1. Will not-be very
RATES OF TRANSPORTATION.
what remams bemg 10 the bands of farm~rs
Warren Sentinel, March 24:-V\Ts hear of
much
larger
th•n
same
t1me
last
year.
'l'he
market
farmer 111never sure of a perfect growth and has been tirm sod pr1ces stead1er on some g1ades, Rates to New York, water and rail, per 100 Jbs, 47c who ask more for H than the buyers are wil the following Ralee of '86:-Wm. Scofield, York, has been here ·seven or eight daJ9
do
do all m1l,
do
do 49c hog to gtve now, and that the buyers d o om Nora, to Chas. Dittma1·, Baltimore, fo1· Beu drivmg and buying both '85 and 'S6. Thedevelopment of the leaf under the old hap especially good fillers Better grades ouG constant. do New Orleans, all rail,
rlo
do 25c want &vana Seed at the priCes 10sked for it. nlngbaus,
hazard sys1em wtth manure and fert1bzers.
ly w"n Left., but the supply seems limned. 'l'h1s
at 9c: stl&Jgb.t ; D. J. Keely to same roads are 10 fair conditiOn 11nd more driving
do
do
by water,
do
do 15c li' ollowmgareafew purchases made by .l:l'tank
• Our friends, the New York dealers, who week the sales arc agmn small and rece1pta hght,
at 2 and Sc. Same p11rttes also bought '85 bas been done than heretofore. Mr. Miller
Boston rates oe above New Yerk, and Philndel· Pentla1·ge some time ago, but ju~t delivered: goods as folll)ws .-C Simmons, 35 cs at 7 to also returned from M1l waukee. Mr. Cohn
are eo generous with their ad vice to farmers. With no espeCial change to liUte In the market.
know very well that 1he mtroduction of
'l'otal o:fferm!!S for tbe year to d11te, 17,286 bhds, phm 2c. and Balt1more Sc below.
Of Seen leaf, Wm Hames. 2~"· S}4, 2; Jo•. 4c ; A. S1mmone, 3 cs at 2c; John West, 9 cs bas latd off most of hts help and sales are
Sumatra tobacco mtroduced a new fashion of whiCh 4,1LO hhds "e1 e new, agawst 15,200 bhds
not w many as they were 10 the past weeks ••
UALEIGH, N.C., March 36 - Reed & Mc<dee, Eagan, 2J., Sc arounill; L. Ft•her, %«, S, 4, 2, at 5c.
ThiS IS prob~bly owmg to ra1sers holdmg
o1nd created 11 new standard for wrappers m same time last year, of wb1ch 5,276 bltds were new· Leaf Tobacco Broke11 , teport to tue ToBACCO L&•F Newton Stevens, ?)a, 6 &I'OUn<l, .l:l'ranc1s
the trade, grea1Iy d1ffermg from that of seven
WISCON::liN.
at too h1gb figure?. Now is the time that.
Hhds.
a~ follows·-Tbe wea.the1 continues cold and unfaHershey, '1a. 7% around; John !11. Lane, %a.
raisers either se~l or hold and pack, and th&
years ago. Tested by that new 'standard,
Receipts fer the week.... .. . _..... _.. 4~a
vorable for the rna: ketmg of tubaeco, hence our 6% around; Gtdeon Lapp, la, 7~ 2. Ot
Edgerton Index, March 26:-Tbe buying of dealers are walling to see what the concluReceopts same week l ru~t :9ear...... .... 76a
what were called the fine Seed lear wrappers
breaks contmue hl{ht, thougb tlus week, SG fur, Havana Seed, Amos Rank. 4a, 21, 4, 2, Jacob
of 20 years ago would now be condemned by
The ma1kot on new continued about •• noted shows some improvement over last. We bad very L. Rank, 7,., 22. 4, 2; Henry Pimper, 1a. 21, the '86 crop of tobacco contmues wtth about sion w 1ll br. On tbe other hand the buyers.
most manufacturers as unrultable for wrap hetetofore, the o:iieun~:s cons1stmg ot a very poor fa1r sales on Tuesday at all the warebolbes To- 21, 2; Daniel E >bensltade, 2a, 22, 4, 2; Ehae the same v1m . . Buyel's are constantly Jidl,ng seem to be hke disposed; light sales is theand gatbenng 10 the ~et crops of the 86 result. There is et1JJ a number of good crops
pers.-S. G. Hubbard, Hampshire county, asso1tment of tobaca!>, and the maJ ority of 1t IS 10 day sales were lighter, but show a sp11nklmg of Brackbill, 2a, 17, 7, 3, 2.
growth. The prwes pa1d are fully as good 1f in this vicinity.
bad order, a>d pnces are low. '1be p esent cold, fiue grades. Tbe imlicalwns are for fa1r and watmer
Haas., 10 New England Homestead.
Lancaster Intell•gencer. March 30:-The not a little Improved over the past we~k.
Albany, March 22-We have our tobaccG
wmdy weather is very uuf..vorable f01 handlmg; weather, and when it comes our breaks will be
and pnzmg, and until tDere is a warm, soft spell of latger.
most natlCeable feature 1n the trad() this Farmers who are anx1oue to sell are bnogmg all etr1pped, and some have eort.ed. All are<
A. •PerttUzer Waa1ed.
QUO'J;ATIONS.
weather receipts wtll be light.
week II! the rapidtty wttb wb1cb packers are B10mple!" to the market, where they some ready and w1lhnJ!;' to sell at a reasonab~
Of the 671 h\Jds (old), Ill sold from '1.06 to FJ!lero-Common, gteen ... ......... ·.. 1~@ 2
sbippmg to the :r-:ew Y01·k, Califernia and t1me~ find a sale at fau pnce;;. Th~ follow - price. No '86 tobacco has been sold here.
At the March meet1njl; of the Oounty Agri
Common
to
medmm
..........
_
..
~~@
5
other markets to a votd the h1gberfreight rates 1ng are a few of the, sales of S6 wh1cb have except a few small cbt>ap Jots. Rowe, ot
culturai .SoClety, whtle the question of artt· f3.00. 292 from -~ 00 to ~ 95, 19B from $Guo to
M~dmm to good ................. o @ 8
that Will prevail aftet· the tir~t week of Aprtl. been made smce our last report ::-J. J. Pear.-_ Janesville;•bought Pfilllrpa' '85 cmp at '10•. 8
ficial fertibzers was under diBCUBBion, thern $7 .95, 77 from .8.00 to $11.95, 12 froiB $10.00 to
Good t8 tine ..................... 8 @14
f11.00,
u.n~ 1 at '15 00
_
Wttbm a month Samuel MoE>re. Jr., eb1pped sou, Sa, llc, assorted; I. N. Carrier, 1Za. lOc, and 2c_ • Fleck of Brodhead was riding in
was a ~~;eneral desire expreBSed,on the part of
Or tbe 45~ bhus (uew). 300 sold from $1 to f3.95, Smokers-Common ................. _. ll @ 4
over 1,200 cases to Cahforma. Withm a few w. and b. ; A. Keen, 6a, 10c through; J'oha thts vicimty y~terday Jooki~g. at the c~p
-many tobacco growers for ' a fertthzer which 98 from '4 to ~ ij5, 35 from $6 to .7.110, un.t 2
Common to medium... .
. . ... 4 @ 7
days past Harry C. Moore shipped 500 cases, Serna, 5a, ~Oc; John Burel, 4~a, 9c; To.Ynton We want some. real ltve buyers;. . Gaow.mt:. · weuld pve the same resulta oo the tobacco from $8.10 r.o $8 50.
Medmm to good .......... _ ..... 7 @10
,
'
_
•
most of which is supposed to be for the Call & Co., Sa, 6c.
crop as those deriveq from barn-yard mannre.
Good to fine........ - . ... ...... . 10 @15
I
•
1'be traoe10ctions in '84 and '1!5 goods dur'·
' • 81WD .LEAJ' llliARXICT.
fornia trade. These Shipments cam prise both
Cutters-Cqmmon to medium ......... 12 @16
All those acquaioted- with the 11ubject are
mg
the
past
week
have
been
nume!'ous.
•Ed.
An Jmportan& DeelaloD.
.Medmm to good ................. 16 @25
old and new Havana and Seed leaf. Many
The o1ferings of cigar or Seed leaf were lOS
aware that those toliacco creps grown with
Good to fine ...............-... .. . 25 ((!180
other packers are equally busy emptymg Timpe bought Smtth & Eager's packing ·of
the present commercial fertalizers do not find casea, classell as follows:-119 cu.ses Ob.o •and 6
liARRr~BURG. Pa, March 27.-It baa alwa:rsFancy ..................... . ... . 30 @37.!{ thek warehouses of boLh old and new goods. about 200 cases; E . C. Hopkms, 35 cases at been customary for employees.of raifroads and
as much favor with the tobaccfJ buyers as cases Wi•cousio Spaatsh.
Wrappeu-Commoo to medtum . ..•.... 18 @•5
•
CREes.
It. is hard to tell how many men are em Blaek Earth. D. A. Earle has purchased other corporatione in this 10tate to assign theirt
diose on wb1ch barn-yard manure has been
Medium to good ................. 25 @40
Olfer1n~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ..
105
ployed 10 the warehouses 1U tb1s city prepar about 2UO cases from J C. Stetson, of M11too wages in a~vance to storekeepers or others for
used. Some eYen have refused to toncb the
G'>O<l to tine ... :"................. 40 IQI50
RejectiOIIB .......... . ............ ,
24.
mg the leaf for market, but an eetlmato puts Junction, and out of the Jefferson ware the purpose of obtaining credit or money pendformer. and make it a point. to find out which
Fiae to laney ........... .... .. ... 50 @Sij
the number at not leu than 1.000. A much bouse ; L Fr1end the 'S5 packio~ of Scbwm ing the company's pay day. James 'W~odiog,
farmers use artificial fertilizers and those
Actual sales .................... . • 81
WARRENTON, N.c •• March SO -Mr. H. T· larger number of men would be employed ler & llling, and of Gooden berg, 16 cases at an 11Dlployee of the Leh:tgb Valley Railroad
•who do not. To l!'ome this may eeem to be a
fancy only; but whether a f&Dcy or not, to
The breaks Saturday coutinued of geod s1ze and Jenkms, Leaf Touacco .Broker, report& to the To- were it not that the dealers have dealt very 7, 4 10nd 1~c, both of Jefferson, and of Frank Company, sold his time for a month to a storebacco grown with the aid of barn-yard rna- the market was firm, w1th an lloCttve deo,and for all BACCO LEAF as followo:-We have no - change to tenderly with the 'S6 Havana, a very large Croufielu, Oakland, 6 acres at 7, 8 and 1c. k eeper in Northampton County, and the com-"
. d
d classeo. The qu~hty of the otferm~s . was not •s make smce our last quotations. Owing to the cold, proportion of which remains on the banda of Among the 810lee ft·om first hrtnds are as folpany paid the storekeeper the man's wages on
nure hae the c all over t h e ot h er k 10 • an
good as at the prevwus llale. the majouty ~emg in dry weuther our rece1pts have bl!en light. As soon
consequently the subject deserves careful in bad order, damaged, etc. Common 10 good smuk,. as we have s~sonable weather we expect heavy re farmers.. The complaints of the packers are, lows:-Geo. Champney, 20 cases, 6c; D. W. presentation of the aasignment on pay day.
&
E.
Wtxom,
36
caStl.
5~ and 2c; John Ar· Wooding, acting on legal ad'Xice, demanded hiS
as
heretofore.
stated
in
the
Intelligencer-veetigat10n. •
era and medium o good tillers and bmders were iu ce1pts with better pnces. The farmers are anxious
Secretary Edge, of the State Board of Ag· act1ve nque•t, bringmg full pl'lces. Medmm to to gel their tobacco to market. WeRre glad to see dead leaf, whit.e vein, and a tendency to rot. nold, 11 cases, 5c The shipments the past pay for the month on the ground that the asricuhure, who was present &I' the diSCU88lOB goo<l and mil wrappets remam In active demao~. Mr. J. L. Holden's second prize home neanng com Said an ex1>erienced buyer this morning : week have been larger than for many weeke signment was no~ legal, because the thing as.'
• on the 7 h inetsst,1 hae with .~ia usual energy and are taken at lull figures, two caaes Ohto l:lpan pletJOo. It IS well located and cooveuieotly ar· "There is some very fine stock m the 'S6 past, over 600 cases being shipped from t.hts signed had no existence at the time, and there
gone to work to find out whe~her an artillcml ish bringing $20 50 ana $21 00. As noted hereto ran~red. Hope it will be to his iote1eot to bmld Havana, but it is very bard to find; I have station. ·
was no transfer of property. The demand Wll&
fertilizer cit.nnot be manufactured which will f.,re, buytrs are 111 que&t of tine tobaccos, and-when several more. He is a pushmg, wtde awake mao. travelled miles and m1les and exammed
Edgerton Wisconsin Tobacco Reporter, refused and the matter waa co.rried to thegive all the results of barn-yard manure, put on su.tc full pnce> ate pMid for them
Mr. E. Katztnstem ts prepar10g to budd a Wll!I(DI· dozens of crop! that were full of wh1te vem March 25 :-Buyers are still riding IQr the Northampton County Court, which decided in
and :yet be cheaper, sooner available to the
Miami Warehouse-105 cases, pnce• as follows·- tit eot store on the old .Moat;;ornery s1 te, wllh an before I could find one crop that wae perfect ; new crop, though it ts doubtful if the sales favor of the points raised by W oodiog. The
growmg crop, and yet rea'wt in giving the 29 cases Obto Dutch Rt -~.00 to $10.2o; 6 cases Wis elegant restdcnce above. Onward we move I
and one of the perfect crops, as I supposed 1t of the week foot up quit.e as large as the pre railroad company carried the case to the
crop that clear white ash and excellent burn- coostn (damaged) at~~ 50 to $5 50; 18 cases Ohio at
to be, rotted badly after bemg brought to the vious ones. Good jwdges place the amount Supreme CoUI't, and that court bas Just a1I!rmed
QUOTATIONS.
ing qualittes which have given the tobacco $2.40 to $5.9o; 52 cases Uli1o Spaoi.h, 6 (new) at !:!crap .... ....... .. ... : ................ 1 @ 2~ worebouse."
sold to date ae exceeding 5.000 caees, and the JUdgment of the lower court m a decision.
grown in Pennsylvania its excelle!lt reputa- f 2· 00 to J'j.16, 47 (cld) •,1 $1.00 to $21.u0.
·
"What caused it tQ rot f"
possibly 1t may reach 6,000. · There is no dts establishing the fact that no assignment of
Lugs-Common ...................... 1~@ 2~
"I believe it bad been watered by the gutemg the fact that the best tobac~:o of the wages to be earned can be legal. As a maJority
Medium ........................ 3 @ 5
tion. . Secretary ·Edge has accordmgly pre 1 CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.. March • 29.farmAr."
Good_,, ........................ r. @ 7
'S6 crop is fast being gathered up, and the of railroad employees in this State sell'tbetr.
pared and sent out a circular to many to Jteeara. .M. H. Ulark & Rro., 'l'obacco Brokers
Fine........................... S @12
"And what caused the dead leaf and white chancEl!! for line selections are growmg poorer time, this decis10n is a matter of great imporbacco ..grvwers, il'l which he- says thac, "at report to the ToaAcoo LRAP:-The weatlier has
vein •f which you complam 1"
every day. Sale3 reachmg us smce our last tance to them as well as to time buyers and the
.~e suggestion of several. gentlemen.~ Y:o.qr bl!en generally cool and dry, checking receipts. F1llers-Uommoo green .............. 1.)4® 2
Medmm ......................... 2 @ 8~
county, this department IS eng~g ~ d 10 a~ m- Sales for tlie week endmg to-day wete 480 hbds.
"Dtfferent reasons are gt ven for tt ; my issue are: Ole Rolfson, 7a, 8c &lllltd; Jok.um compames. Some time buyers have made.
- Good. .. .. .. .................. 3~@ 5~ own behef is that it was caused by the ex- J obneon, 6a, ' S and 1c; D. B. Coon, 3a, S~ fortunes m the business, as they obtam large
vestigation mw tl!.e effect of dtfferent kinds The quality of lhe breaks wa• much poorer, but a
lledium bruht.......... . . .. .. 6 @ 9
of fertihzere upon the tobacco crop, and With sm;ll proportiOn havtn~t l>ody or silk1sess. All
ceedingly hot and drv weather that pre- and 1~c; Howard Wentworth, 5a, 7 and 1~ diScounts for the accommodation.
GoOd
do .......... ... ..... 9 @14
I
especial r"ference to the u_se of commercial substantial sorts were m strong demand, but ooavailed w bile 1t was on the poles."
bl.; J E. Westcott, 3~a. 10 and 1c; A. Keene,
"
t
k tb
descnpta aud poor leaf and lugs wete inegular aud Cutters-Common .................... _.S @12
"Then
·the
bulk
of
It will only be fit for Sa, lOc; J. J. Pearson, Sa, 10 and 1c; I . N_
fertilizers i m this_connec ton we as . e co- eas1er at ttmes, causing large rejection• by the sellMedmw. _........ ... ............ 12 @16
filler11 and bmders 1"
Carrt~r. lOa, 10 and 1c: Chr1e Johnson, 3a, 10
-It was but a few years ago that a foremao r
operation and 888tetance of the pract.ICal to- era.
Good.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ...... ltl @20
"A \ ery larp;e proportion will he used for 10nd lt:; Geo. Haylock, 6a, Sc; J. Drown. 6a, of a printmg o.lftce m "makmgup" the paper .
bacco growers cf-y?ur county. It wil! be a faQuotATIONS.
Ftne ..... .................. ..... 20 @80
binders only; but the entire crop 18 needed s~; 0. Matthewson, 2~a. Sc w. and b ; M. Men- placed an advertisement for ''£wo drummers"
vorif you w11l furniSh me, at.yourearhestcon- Luga-Comn;t•n. 1.............. ...... : 2
2~ Wrappers-Common ........... _ .... 8 @ll
and will be bought 1f the planters don't hold strud, 1a, 9 and 1c; Lars Nelson, 1~a, 6 and under the head of ·• Musical," although the
Medmm ........................ . 12 @18
venience, wttb the ~es.ult of r.~ur experieBce,
Medmm....... ... .. .. .......... 8 @ a~
G'ooti ............ _.... _....... 18 @25
it at too h1gb pnces. / We art1 buymg it r1ght lc; Geo. Mableson, 2~a. 6 and 2c ~1; R. context showed that two commermal Gravel
in the use of <"ommercJal fernhzers upon &hts •
Good .. ............ , ..... : ...... 3%® 4)1!<
Fme and fancy as to length ....... 80 ~ @60
'Bloog, w hetever we find lots that suiL in pr1ce Toynton, Sa, 6 and 2c bl.; I Damuth, 2~a, 6 Iars were wanted. - New York Ledger.
erop. J would alao _like .to have the resUlt of Leaf-Common , ...................... S.J4@ 0:11,
and quality." •
and 6~c bl ; John Oleon, 12a, 9c w. and b.;
.any IIUII:~Stlooe w h1ch you may have to o1fer
Me1bum ......................~ .. O!.(G 8)1!
Correct on the part of the foreman. Com- '
LONDON, March 16, - Messrs. Grant,
Foilowiog are some lots bought and sold Ole V enas, 9a, 10 and 2c.
•
88 so the real orsuppoMil efteot whicb comG?<><i .......................... ~!14:® 9!'4;
merciBI drummers have alwaysiheen fa.IDOUB 1
Cbambers & Co. report to the ToBACCO LICAJ': th1s week: 3kiles & Frey bought 100 cases
mercial fertilizer& ba..-e upon the burning
F10e :" .......... : ............. 10 @12
In old stock Llle transactions have been for their "chm music."
-Buc a email volume of bU!-ineaa bas been old leaf and sold 40. They received durin~~: numerous, and the trade bids fair t& con-qual.tilll! of tubacco,"-.Lancoater {h.) NewJ
Belecti.,na...................... 18 @16
--Bra, March. 28,
We hear no cemplainla Irom the pl110~ beds, and done in thia market during the past week. the week about 60,000 pounda ot new leaf Ginue while any remam~. E. C. Hopkins

Eastern Markets.·
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Western & Southern Nlarkets.
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PURE

Havana Cigarettes
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PURE &GENUINE "VUElTAABAJO'' LEAF
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_Ramon Allonos " Havana Gi[arotto
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AMERICAN EACLE

'
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Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco:

,

FINE CUTS,

Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin· Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
. CAVENDISH SMOKING.
Cold Spray
Eagle,
.
FINE CUT,
.National
Lea~ue
Old Tar,
LEOPOLD MILLER &. SON Crown of Delight
133 Chambers St.,
Universal Favorite, ..
Cherrv- .
NEW YORK Cln,
for the
Clipper
Fawn,
Plum
Canada :Mixture,
Oriental
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
Dew Drop
Bij ah'~ Choice,
Favorite
· Brudder Ned,
Invincible
Elk.
Clever ·

SMOKINGS,

Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin, Boxes or Glass Jars.
GRANULATED SMOimTa.
- LONG CUT SMOKING.
Spray of Gold,
Home Comfort. Miner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut
Morning Dew,
Bull Froe:,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke &Dan<iy, Frog Long Gut,
Lucky, ·· ·
Factory, . - Plum,
_
club:
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,.
Cable,
Mackinaw,
Dime Ram,
Green Corn,
Present Use,
Detroit Mixtures.
Labor Union,
Spanish, .
Wig
Wag.
German,
Navy Clippings
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
•
Green Corn.
Old Hickory's Pride.

ftADK Hilt.X.

Smoking Tobacc.,_

W. F. COCHRAN-.
BALTIMORE, MD.,"'
))isti•ibuting

A~cnt

t~

the S outh.

TBitDB M'ABE4

Smoking Tobacco

.

~

,187Z.

HAN

-~ ·

•

•

Wooden Molds now in universal use for the_.manufacture of five cent Cigars, and largely for finer grades, absorb the moisture, flavor and aroma from the tobacco, and prevent a proper union of wrapper and .binder.
They do not carry well in the pocket without breaking.

'

In Hand-Made Cigars WITHOUT MOLDS, all·
1the

FLAVOR and AROMA .natural to tobacco .is RETAINED

The Wrapper and Binder PROPERLY uniting, they CARRY WELL .In
the Pocket WITHOUT BREAKING.

~
MADE - WITHOUT MOLDS.

COST NO MORE THAN MO:UD CIGA.RS. _ARE FAR SUPERIOR.
OFFICE, 7 BURLING SLIP, NEVV Y.;;...O~R.;.K.
____..-.............--~

..

BAVEMEYIRS &. ELDER,

' THE MOELLER & ASCHERMANN MFG. GO., . ,;

No. 117 Wall Street, New York.

FLEXIBLB, CBE!SELBSS CI&AB ·IDLDS m SIUPDlc

1

'

-

AND-

.

·c~ar Makers' snoolles. -: :

Standard in its Purity and Uniformitya

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGu&

MADE WITH A SPECIAL VIEW _TO )'HE WANTS
OF TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
Da.lly Quotations will be fornished and Orders :8lled from our
01Bce, 117 Wall Street, New York, or by
.

· CYLINDRICAL CIGAR SHAPER.

:~:»A.'VE:N':I?O~T,

151 Third

Street~

XO~A..

LOUISVILLE, KY.

=

''
•
•

I

ACENTS ··And Fine, 164 Wat~r st: New York~ N. Sheldon & Son, 328 N. 3rd St.
Philadelphia; Aug. Beck & Co., Chicago, Ill., and St. Paul, Minn.; C. J. Helmerlchs r,.•
Leaf Tobacco Co., St. Louis; Wm. H. Meyer, 7 West Front Street, Cincinnati;;
Ed. Aschermann~ Milwaukee.

BENB.Y U. FRANKEL,.
11111

FLEXIBLE, CREASELESS OlGAR KOLD.

Ke:v West Fla.
I

IIANUFACTOB.EBS OF THE QBOICES'.r GRADES OF
•
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GRAND VUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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Havana, Gnba.
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tEAl>iNG BR.A.NDS:
.

''MANUEL LOPEZ & CO.t

CD

=

H

the city, En}arged.

·. Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
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~
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Kept under American

~

c:d

P. II. CASTRO & 00.. Proprietors.
.,..-Owing to Important improvements made in the HOTEL PASAJE above described, I shall recom-

J . C.

mend It as the best and most comfortable Hotel in 1Iavaua.

G r a n d Cigar F a c t o r y ,

PRINCE.

FELIX MURIAS & CO.•

LA FLOR CUBANA.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

R. RENDUELES.

OF

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,

=

~

/

FACTO~Y

~~;

CIS

z

and European plaDB, Complete accommodation tor strangers.

VICTOR HUGOt
.
"FLOR DE REMATES,"
"CELIA."

CRA~D CICAR

improv~. new 8&111tary arran«ements, new management.

"'A ==
~ :=-:.

C

-

=

The LARG:ZST and only FIRST· CLASS HOTEL on the Island or Cnba; situated In the beot part or
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Manuel Lopez & Co.,
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.
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Grand · Hotel Pasaje,
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BRANDS:- "

"Remicnton;'

Havana, Pnba.

-AND-

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.
Lea.dmg Brandi:-P'lor del .Arlo, La
Emiliu, ~'Jgr de Carlot&, Allelarilo and
EIAi>a, Flor de F . G. Granda "Budora,•
Hnsa de San Antonio.
Calle des- Raa&el N., IOJ.,
HARAN", CitRA.

<:aile del Kayo No. 63, Habana.
LEADING

LEADING BRANDS :
JSl Glr :&1 X.. •••

•• :m X.. :m

-.u!D-

u

La Gratitud,"

R011a Cubana." •· Flor de

Rosentlo Rendueles," " La t:!ociedad Com
enM.I,."' •• La · Rosa," •' Flor Indiana,"
Caridad."

"

Bossollnann & Schroodor,
Sltlos II'r, Havana, Cuba.
Estrella," "Fl0r de
" La Flor de Alfredo

Estrella St 79,

Leadin~ Brali:ds :-"La
Sel~ & Garcia," " La Rosita, "

Selga.e," ' ' Para Todos," "La Felicia,"
clan Sanchez." a~.d "Flor de Bianca ,

~~

Flor de In-

Cigar :all:an.-u..:raotory o:r

\JJS

HAVANA.

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

B..oyal. 01Kar F a c t o r y ,

'FIG- A RO ~.

Tobacco and Cigar

Commission Merchants

Suarez 68, Habana.
Tele!ono 1,027.

1.

DE CAPOTE, lORA & CO.,

CIGAR FACTORY of the Most SeleCted Vegas of VUELTA ABAJO:

Leadlaa Urand•a
FLOK DB SEB&STI&N AZO.&NO,
PLOK DBL PABAISO,
EL NI.A.GARA,
LA IJII:POSICION,
FA[~! NY.

Calle clel llBJo No. !18, Habana, <:uba,
Leading Bmods:

Latn·parllla

'\>~lNTJMJD-4b .

[P. 0. Box 6501

.

II&NON'''
.

__.--,--=-- A..

BraDd of

PARTAGAS CIGARS
AI<D

OZG-.A.R.:BITT':BI.,

168 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,
(l'.llal>llsl!"d 18411.)

HAVANA., CUBA.
NOTB.-This brand has been registered in the Patent
Olllce at WaohiDI(Ioo . lllfr!Dpn wW he proeecoled to
the tullest.eDent ot the law.

Q3

-=
ca

. PlRRl l

1-

•

-OF-

ESTANILLO, JUNCO
BELASCOAIN 34,

~

OROsBiiJ.:.

T6BAeOO BR6HRS,

COllllJ(),

HAVANA; · c~jl£"

R8 Paradlee Street,

• NOTICE.-EatabU.h•d In 1840 by the :reUable manufacturer .&a&oulae Caruuebo
with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exbibttion ot Amsterdam, 1888.

ConTie& VM. •ree .Labor.
parsonage. The la.dy workers of the Aid Society da.y a.t the handsome prices of $13, $13.50, $13:75
and $14.50. This is the beet average pnce
The following petition from Danville tobacconists on the subject ef the employment
Winston Sentinel, .Ma.rch 24:-Toba.ooo brea.ks rea.lized for any crop sold this season.
W. E. Embry, Christian county, Ky., in Coun· of convict labor in the manufactare of toare very good just now,
,
try
Gentleman:I
presume
seven-eighths
of
the
bacco, and the competition wiLh white labor
Mr. Chas. Williamson, who has been on an
extended trip South, selling tobacco for T. F . :crop in this, known as the" Clarksville" district, thereby ca.used, was read and filed in both
Williamson & Co., returned on last night's train. has been stripped. Prices for the c:lrop vary Houses of the General Assembly yes~erday.
more tha.n I ever knew before. Highest price In tbe S : na.te it was presented by Senator
He reports tra.de a.s somewhat dull.
IN VIRGINI".
Mr. J. Edson Briggs, of the Interior Depart- so far $18 per 100 pounds ; lowest 5 cents per Hurt. and in the House by Mr. 8chooltield,
Richmond Whig, Ma.rch 30 :-Lynchburg- ment of Wa.shington, D. C., wa.s in this city ob- pound, though three-fourths of the crop sold of Da.m ille :Tbe tobacco' sales last week continued light. taining information rela.tlve to our tobacco thus far does not average 4 cents per pound, To the Senate a.nd House of Delegates,
and the other fourth averiJ€es a.bout 6 cents.
u .compa.red wHh the sa.me time la.st J~ar, Inter~
Gen·eral Assembly of Virginia.:
There are hundreds of farmers this year
bllt the qualities were very good and prJcl!l! ~t
Q-t
.tl" \
Your petitioners would respectfully repre·
whose toba.cco•crops will not pa.y fifty cents per sent that they a.re· llianufa.cturcrs of and
._n sustained. Some sold a.t unusually fine
'1)'
IN FLORIDA. \ • ..,. ..
prioes. The total decrease in sales this Y:ear
Key West K ey oif the Gul'f. March 19 :-The day for the labor expended on it, and who dealers in the grea.t staple of tobacco; that
ao far over 1886. during the sa.me per1od, ·
f
will lose the use of land, teams and tools. The
amoun ts to 8 70 r;, 100 pounds. This is enor shipments of cigars from Mr. Pohalskl's a.ctor - loss in part is occasioned by the frost which fell we pay tribute t~ the great tobacco !P"O~·
iug country of th1s Sta.te ; tha.t we reside m
iea at Key West this year have been for Jan- on the tobacco on Oct. 2.
mous. Our f~ctories do not work on more
the city of Danville, where the farmers
d uary, 580,575; February, 774,650, or a total for
than half time, a.nd thus make it pret~y bar,- both months or 1,355,225.
marketed Dll&l"ly 5U,OOO,OOO pounds of this
on the la.borinr cl888es who a.re skliled m
·
b. •to
IN TENNESSEE.
p:reat staple la.st yea.r, a.nd where there were
•'-at kind of 'work. The sales of Burley to
Mr..J . M. Roberts, the energetic, u Iqm us
Clarksville Tobacco Leaf. March 19 :-The 3,000 laborers employed by us, giving 'p eace,
,...
travel).ing representative of Me88rs. P. Lorillard
bacco liere last week from Kentuc)J;y were & Co., the ~reat New York tobacco house, wa.s Clarksville tobacco market has a.lready begun plenty a.nd happiness to honest toil; tha.t
very large, a.nd brought what is said, to be . h •t
t
k d
d
1
t to take the lead in prices this season, a.s it did owing to the a.Ciion of the Boa.rd of Public
«ood prices. There were buyers present ft·om m t e Cl Y t e pas wee an ma e us a. P ea.sa.n last,
and will doubtiess hold it to the end. We Works in leasing convict labor to contracLiberty a.nd other points.
~melio Garcia and M. Cejas were brought note elsewhere the sa.le of a hogshead this week tors for the manufacture of tobacco, we
The o·evenue recei~ts for the last week from over _from Tampa to be lodged in jail here for for $18.50, by those enterprising warehousemen, have been compelled to come in direct com·
manufacLured · tobacco, cigars and snuff sate ke{lping temporarily. They are charged Messrs. Shelby & Rudolph, and in previous is- ·petition wilh such labor. We have ha.d to
amounted to $10,081.66.
with the shooting and killing of parties at Ybor sues of recent date we ha.ve given sa.les at sta.nd quietly by and see our once prosperous
tra.de pass in a belples~ condition beyond. our
City a. few . weeii s ago. Sherif! Demeritt re· figures not very much lower.
IN NORTH <:AROLINA.
This has not been equalled anywhere, and hones t efforts to save It. This sta.te of thmgs
turned on the Mas~otte Wednesday evening,
The Bla.ckwell's Durham Tobacco Co. never ha.vlng been to Tampa to convey Garcia and clearly proves the fact that Cla.rkliville is the is partially the result of your action in perdoes things br ha.lves. One .of the engineers Ceja.s, who were ordered back by the Circuit strongest and best ma.rket in the country. Buy- mitting competitors to employ convict labor,
employed at Jts factory in Durha.m has ten Judge. The Sheriff went at the request of our ers here represent foreign 1'l.rms,- and shipments and thus, by pay in~ 44c, not only compete
chllliren, of whom nine a.re ill with the mea.sles Cuban citizens, but he assures us that there are made direCJ; to Europe. There is always with our goods (the labor for which we pay
and the tenth is just recovering from that was no apprehension tha.t any violence would enough money in Clarksville tQ pay tip-top ~1 and ~1.50 per day). but, further, the fertu·
pricee for the tobacco that comes here. Our nate possessors of this boon go on the mar·
be done to the parties in custody.
cU.ease.
warehousemen know how to sell it . to the best kets and bolctly proclaim that we cannot
Asheville Citizen, Ma.rch 17 :-Messrs. Ja.rvia
Key West JJ:"quatOI', March 24:-Mr. Se . ero advantage,
and our buyers have the nerve to compete with convict·ma.de tobAcco. Is this
& Carter of Madison, yesterday sold at the de Arma.s left for Havana Tuesday.
Farmer's'warehouse a splendid lot of tobacco,
Mr. Atherton, of Willwms & Co., is home pay all that it is worth. They know that good just y Is this right ? Can yon, in justice to
the finest, Major Rollins says, he has ever seen from a. bueineEs trip to Hava.na.
While prices will bring tobacco to the market, and the the 3, 000 operatives who are our co-laborers,
on this market. The whole lot averaged over a.b88nt be made large purchases of the Hav- larger the receipts the larger their profits for allow this state of things to mmtinue I We
the season.
humbly pray tba.t you will not longer permit
too per hundred, and one lot of fine white wrap- ana crop.
With the present state of the ma.rket $18.50 this injustice. We appeal 1or protection, &.nd
pers weighing about one hundred pounds, sold
Mr. S Wolf is now in New York in the irr·
for S180 per hundred, the highest price for a large terest of his large cigar manufacturing in· is a big price to pay for tobacco, but it was paid we ask that you will at once repeal all such
on the board last Tuesday.
contracts. We, as the citizens of the State,
qua.lltity or tobacco ever paid on the Asheville teres~.
ca.ll upon you, as the repreeentatives of the
market. The purchaser wa.s Mr. Pa.ul Brown, of
Mr. B. Alfonso has moved; into tbe Lowe
IN WIS<:ONSIN.
intelligence, labor a.nd worth of the Commonthe Brown Toba.cco Compa.ny of Montgomery building, corner of Elizabeth and Carolin;;
Stoughton Courier. March 25 :-L. Wei!, or wealth to expunge from your record s a.ll
Olty, Mo., ma.nufa.cturers of fancy tobaccos, the streets.
New York, Jos. Hernsheim, of New Orleans,_
second largest manufacturers west of the MisMr. M. Gonz ..lez is working hard to get and E. C. Tallard, of Connecticut, hav been such laws · as permit such a. blot upon the
souri.
before the public his new brand of smokinj!: operating together with a number of local buy- honest "efforts of home industry, enterprise
a.nd toil as doe.s this law, which permits such
Mr. Brown has spent the last week here, is tobacco, which will be called "Side Gust a., '
ers the pa.st week. Wednesday L. Well pu~ ·a. blow to- be struck at the principal industry
much pleased with this section, ani! will return (yes, you'll like it).
cha.sed three acres of the '86 crop raised on of the Sta.te by the employment of convict
here this spring with his family, a.nd intends
Mr. E. Canals has purchased a valuable lot
hereafter buying his fancy toba.cco on this from Mr. Robert Watson, one block from Frank Burritt's farm near this city, for 12 cents labor in the manufacture of tobacco.
per pound, and is reported to have purcha.sed
With considerations of great respect, a.nd
market.
Division street, He will shortly commence other crops at the same figures. Other buyers
with the confident hope tha.t you will ri£;ht
Mr. Geo. Henderson ha.s shipped from Ashe-- the erection of a la.rge factory on the same.
claim this wa.s done to bull the market, and that our wrongs,
. _
. "tille probably the finest hogshead of tobacco
The probabilities for a. large crop of Florida.
We are most respectfully,
which left this section. It contained less than tobacco this year is good. As our home but a few cases wlll be purchased at that price.
W. N . Shelton, Burr Helm & Co., Danville
Edgerton Wisconsin Tobacco Reporter,
a thousand pounds, and cost him 8520.
growth is of superior quality, it might be a.
Winston Sentinel, March 16 :--Some toba.cco good idea. for 50me of our ma.nufa.cturers to March 25 :-Tbe Bank of Edgerton ca.sbed to· Cigarette Company, Paul C. Venable, Thos.
bacco buyers' checks to the a.mount of over J. Lucott, R. 0. Wortham, T. W. Henderson,
from South Carolina. was sold on this market a try it in the make of domestic cigars.
John A.. Coleman, Thomas H. ·A verett, J. R .
$17.000 on Monday last.
few days ago.
E. H. Smith, of Hinsdale Smith & Co., Jj'arrell & Son, }'rank B. Gravely & Co., W.
IN OHIO,
Durham Tobacco Plant, March 16 :-For the
Springfield. Mass., arrived Monday evenin~~;, ·P. Hodnett, Phil. L. Gratz, W. R. '•root, W.
week ending March 12 the combined lear toMiamisburg Bulletin, March 18:-Mr. Edward to a.rra.nge for securing a. packing of 1881i A. Meeks, W. F . Patton, R. J. Jones & Co.,
bacco sales at the warehouses amounted.to 388- Smith, of Hlnsda.le Smith & Co., Springfield,
H. A. Wiseman, Robert Bigdon, T. E. Ba.rks·
960 pounds. Smoking tob~co shipped : 54,265 M11B8., arrived here Sunday, and bought a fine WisconsiG.
Christian Johnson, of Albion Prairie, de· dale, Jr., T. R. Slaughter, BGawell. & Conpounds worth $18,7().l92. Cigarettes: 3,147,000, packing of Seed and Dutch during the week. livered
3 acre crop of Havana Seed here on way, Nicolas & Hessberg, Dixon & Co., C.
worth $10,379.60. Chewing tobacco : 715 pounds, This bouse wa.s established in 1340 -one of the Monda.ya. that
weighed out 4,500 pounds, or W. Sampson, Gravely & Miller, G. Reno &
worth $230. Snuff: 1,950 pounds. Revenue oldest in the country-and ha.s bought tobacco 1, 500 pounds per a.cre.
Co., Re81'110n Tobacco Compaay, I. H. Johnin the Miami V a.lley since the earliest days.
receipts, $13,319.84.
ston & Co., E. K. Jones, A. B. CI.!Jrington,
At the Globe la.st week Mr. C. C. Woody of This year the concern will a.dd the beet produc-A citisen on Monda.y entered a store on Jr., & Co., J. C. Enr1ght, J . D. EnrJ.ght, EllyPerson Qounty ma.de the highest a.ver1J€e, tions of the M!ami region to a. heavy purcha.se one of our. side streets a.nd accosting the pro- son Brothers, G. P. Geoghegan & Co., M.P.
838.62, a.lld Messrs. Rimmer & Son took the of the finest stock grown in the East.
prietor sa._id :-"I wish you wo~ld ~a.ke out Jordan, Gra.ha.m Brethers, J. R. Plea.sants,
la.rge6t check, $265.61. Number of pounds sold,
a. bill a.gamst me for$- and ~1ve It tome." Wildman Brothers, L. C. Wood, George C. &
IN KENTUCKY.
64,866.
.. But you don't owe me any thmg," said the D. Ayres, A. G. Fuller & Co., 0. H. Barrow_
At the Banner, Mr. 0. K. Proctor made the
The Homer correspondent of the RU88elville merchant. ..No, I don't, but, some one else
Co., H. :0. Guerant & Co., J'ames Wa.rcl,
best a.vera.ge, $80.05, a.lld Mr. J . R. Hudgins car· Herald gives the views of his neighbors con- oweil me $--, a.nd I ha.ve very small hopes &
Thoma.s McAdams, P. L. Lyon, R. T. Jones,
rted of! the.la.rgcst check, $233.94. Number of cerning the reduction of the acrocage put in to- of his ever paying me. Now you present Neil Brothers & Co., William Ra.ylor, George
pounds sold, 180,767.
bacco this year ;
,
me with a bill and write on the bottom of it A. Lea, E. E ., Sea.y, N .. F~ Thomas, Renn &
At Reams', Mr. J. A. Ma.lone ma.de best aver
The farmers of thitl section express a. wlllli)g- that if I don't pa.J that bill before 6 o'clock Rysoo, Swain, Wylie &eo:, Charles H. Con·
age, 836.82 ; Mr. T. A. Corbin took the la.rgest ness to join with tanners in the toba.cco districts you
wUI factorize me. I will take the bill ra.d & Co., F. G. McKinney, R: B. Gra~ely &
eheck, $214.34. Number of pounds sold, 143,327. of this Sta.te, an4 other States, to curtaU the
a.nd
go
to the fellow that owes me the money Co., W. A. Hoi' & Co,, E. H. Schoolfield,
The tobacoo ta.ctorles a.re a.ll working on full a.crea.ge for the present season, a.lld we hope
time, and the proprietors say that since Con- tha.t sollie method may be a.dop_ted that will a.nd show it to him. I will say that I must Pace, Talbot & Co., C. A. Raines & Co., F. X.
gress has a.djourned the tobacco trade is lively. secure a. uniform a.ction throughout the entire pay the bill before 8 o'clock or get into trou· B11rton & Co., Wemple, Ellison & Co.
A similat> petition, COII'taining 'ilix$y-iwo
:Mr. John Baln, Jr., representing the New toba.cco-growing districts to diminish the acre· ble; see '" and the citiZfiln plaeed his forefin·
York ToBAOOO Llwr, Is In Durha.m, and paid the age and bring the qua.llty to a higher standard. ger alongside his nose. The merchant ••tum- •!lsnatures, was received from Lynchburg.bled" and soon the required documen' was Raoh.mond (Va.) Whig, March %5.
Plant a. pleasant visit this morning. Mr. Baln
Hopkinsville South Kentuckian, March 18 : forthcoming. A report.er who was present
Is on his wa.y home from a. trip. to Florida.
-Shelby & Rudolph, of the Bailey Warehouse, followed U1e citizen out of the stof8. and dow~
-A. s~ry ia oold of a. Gorman in.Milwauk:ee
Beldsvllle Times, March 25 :-At :Mo.dlsou Clalts"fflle BOld a hogshead of tobacoo Tueedaf t.be street s. abort way, where he met the man who· married h]. w~ea,rt in ~ Old COUll
leaf tobaooo Is selling better in the last few daya for W. 0. Brown, of Jloll&gomery county, for wbo owed bim Ute money. 'DII J.onl$ fa_cit h'.Y. br ~:xy.
e~ J~ ahaliwards she
than for some time past.
$18.50, M. H. Clark & Bro. being the purcMserB. that the citizen put on, and the liill wh1ch he caibe Cd him,
lila aatonlalta:u!at is tGI8
)(r, J u11an. 8. Can:, one of the most liberal Two other hogsheads brought 114.75 and $13.25 ehowed the other man did their work. The thusly 1111 the nine emerged from the car:
and generous hearted men In the old North res
vely.
~ill waa paid, and the citizen went his way .. Hanelcoked in eome amazement, 1\Dd Wil·
a till tiM- 16-.
~4&.Fap 1 a 1 eaold four ~
for a liberal dona.tion to help turnlsh the new heads of tobaooo for Jlr. G. W. Shaw Wednee-

IN NEW t:"ORK.
;Jordan Timea, March 24 :-Three hundred
and sb.ty thoU88.Ild pounds of leaf tobaooo,
-va.J.ued a.t 186,000, will be taken In a.t the West
Shore !le,pot t i week ~y Ga.ns Brothers, of
.HewYork.
·

.

BA::N'OE&,
Bole ProprWor · of the weiJ..bown and celebrated

COLMENARES & PRIETO,
Calle de San Rafael No. U6,
HARANA, <:VRA.

.

:a:.A. vaN":..

"PIDr de Ma•rteo,,
'' Fler de Bdoard.o Ca•llllo,,
u.v.Dtoa Cla.lt., "La Ho•tna," &:: "Cham.plen."

FABRICA DE TAB A COS.
''

18,

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,

will a.lways feel Jlnder obligations to Mr. Ca.rr.

MANUFACTURED BY

PEDRO .ROGER,
From the Tobacco gf the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.
Eatabliohed ba 18•7 at Sautiaco de1a• Vecaa.

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
FOR SALE IIY

Park 4: TUford aad. Aaker, lllerrall ols c-cUt,
•ew Yerk.

Keep Your Stock Fresh

I

Plug and Chewing Tobacco Manufacturers,
Leaf Tobacco Dealers,
Cigar Manufacturers,
Cigarene Manufacturers, etc.
I

NEED •

------

__.ku ,.,

G:D'.&T.A.VO

THEM!

CABINETS!
STOCK CHESTS!
TRAYS!
FANCY CIGAR BOXES! &c., &c.

, MA.DE TO -ORDER.

c.

1¥IFG-. CIO.,
115 Chambers Street, New York.

T

~

<> u

& A

N D &

z N" u s m •

ce~~~-~:~~~~?~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~-~·~·~~-~~~~~~~·~r~~~========~====~=====:==~======~::====~==~============~

o o ...

lm:porten of BA.V ABA 'rOBAOOO, 1M Water Street. Sew York

APR.

.J~E.A.If·.

THE TO.B.ACCO

2.

t

::E x·l.ed.man.

7
~YALE''

s{a c@~-~fe~na~ ~~~t-t cl@anrcl~~,

We beg to notify the Trade that we are the exclusive
owners of the Trade Mark

.
<,~~mTic:.-......
>
__ F. M.!--., _

.. CAM& RIDGE "

'06 <It '08 EdT 59th STREET, NEW YORK..

~.J:':

·lltx........:
Lo...
Idea.

,

Cll& r;:;:! (!nmolated
A purely orlorlnal
Jfanu610tured ot the

"'""*-.... klbAccos.

H!VAI!

y_, llrleb& V"u,riDf& ...,...

182 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

JJIPO~TERS

CQ

lilliiB lP:BI.A.R.:Z:... ST., :N":BI"'lV YOR.:K.
.t acl Caluda del Meate 199, KaTana.

-=

....cu
M:j'-•"r ._

Befaht e>f Cutter 7 ineh,!>o, iuollJ-lUac .
l'bdslled in l'fiekel, Brass and A!Oti<p. ........

LABEL . AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALTY. .

B. ALFONSO & CO.•
ftiANUI'.&CTURERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS .

LE.A.P TOB.&CCO,

Trade

8 0 8 ~:m.A.R.:Z:... I!!ITlE'II.EI:I!JT• :N"EI"'DV" T'OR.~.

LA JULIA. BRAND. Mark.

Factorr N\). 123,
"VVE&T. lli"~a.
New York Oflloe-lNo. 137 MAIDEJi' LANE.

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

oo.

:aA.a.oN" &..

CIGAR MANUFTRS
(FOR JOBBING TRADE)
FACTORIES:-Noa.ll ouul298, Diotriet Maryland.
::EI.A.:Z:...T:Z:llWEOR.:m, JlWI:d..
liiaautae&IU"el'tl eC the Celebr•ted

1114 ·1116 Sansom St••

''Ba.on's Seal''

PBIL.ADELPBI.A..

Lona Havana Filled Five Cent "Cigar.

,, \;~ ~\,\\\ 1\\

SOLE AGENTS:
MoKINL.t.Y &

A-ria-Florin or gull·
de~ . . ... .. ...........

Belgium- Franc..... .
Bolivia-Pee':).... .... ..

Cents.!Italy-Lira

... .. .. . . ..
Ja;mn- Yen. ... . . . .
19.8 Liberia-Dollar .. . . . . .

~. 3

~. 15

Mexico-Dollar ..... ..

Tobaeeo Smoke ;Jer Plan& Ltee. ·

Cents
19.8
~.7

Em~i.re-lll&rk..

23.8

piasters.. . ... .. .

:Jr'.A.OTOR. Y

Bolland-l'lorln or.wi ·
Turlcey-Piast..r . . . . ..
1.:
der.. ... . . . .. .. • . •. . . SM · . 8. or Colomblaladi&-Jiupee. ... . •. . . . 46.8f Peoo • .. . . . . . . . . . . • • . 111.1
A Kllo equalsB.n pounde.
A Pfennlngequale .SIH,of ot::
oent. ·· n 'l!logUsh shlllinr equals !14.~ cent& An BncU.
ll8DDY equala 11.(% oents.

A..
P.O.

~ElY

~

PBOPRIBTORII - Qm ~ 'l'BB' -~~· POP.ULAK- BtJijNlll! j'

o--u--~

_· ~

'

LE-RS-,

Plor de Pala.Ho, ftlbniteeDo, Weao., Ga••tlet., Tllree K..lna ... Rnot .l'aek. Climax., Cracker, OrleataJ,
'rl'lo, NieMI 111aa.. !liotdeck. Qaeeu Bee. Ivory. Ntx., Golden Bl"ancl, ete,, etc.

LIQUOiiCE PAStE !

172 Water Street.
NEW YORK.

• ' llit~~

i PBBILBSS i

Ping Tobacco Machine.
TILLMAN PUETZ, Jr.,
Sole Inventor and Pat-entee,

ST. L01JIS, Mo.
This ma.chtne PQssesses eminent adva.nto.gos

worthy tbe conslderation of any enterprish:J.g
tobaeco manufacturer, viz.: - 1. T...abor saving.
2. Rapidity. s. Absolute security from accl·
dents to haada. 4. Perfect finish of work.
5. Increased 011tput cnpa.clty, particularly In
small work, as it su.bdivides the lump in proeeesa.sit~.through the machine. 6. Au·
tomatlc delivery of the lumps on Wrapper
table, t hus saving time and precludia~t accident. 7. Its &daptabUI;y to any kind or work,
large or small, thick or thin, a.nd its easy alil~unen& for di1!eren~ kinds of work.
·
Circulan 8hllilwlng where these machines are

now in use, as well as pD.otographs, aent when

-l

desired.
All inquiries u to the above will receive
prompt attention. either in per80il or by cerrespondenoe, from

HENRY U. FRANKEL,
IIOLB A.GEI'I~ llll TUB UNITED STATBS AliiD VANADA,

161 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

WE BEG TO CALL THE .A. TTENTION OF

TOBACCO BANUFACTU~
to the desirable qualities o VASELINE as eompared with Olive, Sesame ·a nd
other oils. These advantages are:
·
1st. Entire freedom froiJ) rancidity, no matter what temperature or manip·
ulation it is subjec~ to.
211. The superior finish and protection it gives the wrapper.
3d. The frames. sheets and moulds are aiways clean, 11weet, and not subject te oxidation or rust, from aooumulationa of iecaying vegetable
matter.
1
4~h. Absolute purity ud uniformity paranteed bf' us.
Our price ill 16 cents per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tins, paeked
for shipment, two tins in a oaee, freight paid by us.
' Orders may be sent to us direct in~Ne'tt York, or through our Western
·~
.
'
Mr
n U. Frankel, 161 T lftl St., Louievllle, ll7•v
J~; will
fllfurgent ordere f~m stocl[ kept by hli'rfor that pu~

.
aoL• liiAIIIUPACTUBBBII,
llo. fZ4 aTATK
HIIW YOitK.
a

(,

:=::::: 8TR£n;
ri
.

sa.

HAVANA.

JOS. MAYE'R'S SONS,
·

LEAR TOBA·C CO,

193 Pearl St., New Yorkw ,

PUETZ'

,,.... . CHESEBROUttt MANUFiCTttft1N8 6 •• ·
II

HAVANA TOBA<ZCO

:BI&T, :I!" X....&..

of :E=tne CJI.M'a.rs

Oor. ~S"th' &'tree"t an.« ~l!i[~ .4::v~:n.Ufi>,.

011

1.'\1 o. 88.

Paotory 1~07, 3rd Dist-rict_, New Ycrk.

•

lmpo~

:.B.&~O~.A.,

Box~.

& EARLE,

D«an~ers

Pa9kere and

FINE VUELTA ABAJO CIGARS.

•

-o

· GUERRA JiERKANOS,

NOTICE:-! warn my old customers not to use any cigars but Ullder the
No. 89, as my name ha11 been used to sell spurious cigars.

--

IMPORT DUTIES ON TOBACCO.
ClgarB, $2.00 per pound and 25 per ceat. &d valorem. CJinro
etCie8, same as ctn.ra. including intern&l tax. Leaf tobacco
811 per cent. of w&i.cll ia wrappen wefahi.Dg more than tOO
leaves te the pound, -m eents per peunO; if stemmed, Sl per
pound; all other leaf net stemmed, 35 cents per pound. To
bacco manut&ot'llred, 40 cents per _po-und.. Stems, 15 ceota
pM'~Onnd. Plpesandpipebowlo, 51.60)8'- and~per
-.t. a4 valorem. Common clay pipes. 85 pel" -t.. &d
•ale rem; parts of pipe&, 75 IJEtl:: oeot. ad valorem; all amok·
era• art.iofes, 75 per eeat. ad Talorem; BDutr·bo.z:e aand cbewlllll
pouches, !Ill r or cent. &d Yalorem.

v. Oaerna.

P. Gaerra_. .

FLOR DE ANSELMO ZAMORA

OHARGES II'OK LICENSEII PER ANNUlll.
Hamdacturers of cigars, elprettes and cheroots. SS; man·
ufacturers of tobacco and snLLtl' 1 S&t dealers in .manulactm-es
of tol>acco, $2.40; de&lera In leaf rooo.ceo, $12.

:fa."

~p_eWN

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.
.o. 1'2 WATE:a STRI:ET, NEW YORK.

Oia:&rB, domestic n.ad imported, $3 per :M; cigarettes
weighing not over three lbs per M, 50c ~r N.; cigarettes a.nd
dleroots weigbfnl;: over three lbs per H, $3 per M; .ma.n-ufac-mred tobacco a.na anutr, per pound, 8e.

'""
001:1

··-•-n

&o REBftl.&tl" ..al!IITS 41: (JO. .
Cigar M:anu:fBcturel'll,
Milwaukee. Wle.

<Formerly of 122 Water Street,>

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

UlfiTED STATES . INTERNAL REVENUE
TAX . ON TOBACCO.

Brazll-Mtlrels .. •. . ..
5U Norway-u rown . .. . .. ~ . 8
Brllish N. Amem.Poru- l!ol . . .. . . . . . ... . ·'l>l.6
Dollar . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • I® Portugal- Mllrels or
CeAtral Amer.-Peso.. ~- 8
11000 rels . ... . .. ... . . $l .:b
Chlll-POIIQ, gold.. .... Pl.i Russl&-l!ouble or 100
Uenmark - Crowa.. .. 21.8
kopeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78..
Ectlftdor- Peso. ... .. . 91:8 Simdwlchlslands-DoJ.
~ypt-Pound or 100
lar . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . l iiO
piaaterll ..... .. ... f' 87.4· Spain- Peseta G~ 100
France- Frane. ..... .. 19.8
centimes . .... ... . . .
19.1
Great Brit&izt.-..Pound
Sweden- Crow1 1 . . • . t&.B
sterUug ............. S4 86
witzerland-Fra.nc . . 19.1
Greece-Dr&ehma . . . . 19.3 ripell-1rlahbub of 00
Ger.

8EJIPLE ... . ..... .. New York,

ERNEST FREISE,

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

VALUE OF FOKEIGN COINS.

The Travelei,
Hard No: 1,
Seal of Spain.
WM. CRAF ct. CO.,

Trade-Marts: "America" &"Flor de 1. A. II."

ligures. l

Morocco'• Great Prohlblllontec.

Andy Jackson

HAVANA TOBACCO.

The LaJ:itest and Flneot Assortment of

Muley Hassan . Sultan of Morocco, has pro·
hibitad the sale or purchase ut intoxicants of
all kinds, and has abolished the State to9acco
monopoly. Not only bas he shut up all the
tobacco and r neff shops, but has burned up
large quantities of leaf tobacco, and caused
several Moors cal'ght am . king to be stripped
and flogged through the sr.reets. Muley
Hassan was proclaimed Sultan on Sept. 25,
1873, his father, Sidi Mohammed, having
died three days betore.

· The ·pa-nor&m.,Mark Twain,

IMPORTER OF

Meunted with my new Amberlne Koutbpieces, fn large variety and most t&steful
desigoa, including many originalatyles not 8hown elsLwhere.

E. Homestead.

SPANISH GIRL~

'

Genuine French Briar Pipes,

Me88rS. E. C. Franke & Co., Louisville,
Ky., in their last circular give the following
raw on tobacco in hogsheads March 1, 1897:
Louisville-New York, 36c; :Baltimore, 33c;
Philadelphia, 34c; New Orleans, 30c; New
Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond, 29c.
Cincinnati-New York, 82c; Baltimore, 29c;
Philadelphia, SOc; New Orleans. 84o; New
Orl'e ana.by river,-211c: Richmond, 29c.
Clarksville-New , York, 113c; ' Baltimore,
IOc; Philadelphia, 61c; New Orleans, 25c;
Richmond, 46c
Paducah-New York, 49c; Baltimore, 46c;
Philadelphia, 47c; New Orleana, 25c; New
Orleana by river, 15c;' Riclimond, 42c.
••
St. Louis-New York, 411c; Baltimore, 4lc;
Philadelphia, 43c; New Orleans, 35c; New
Orleans by river. 20c; Richmond. 4lc.
Hopkin~ville-New York, 60c; Baltimore,
117c; Philadelphia, 58c; New Orleans, 42~c;
Richmond, 45c.
Evansville-New York, 40c; Baltimore,
Silo; Philadelphia, 35c; Richmond. 37c.
Nashville-New York, 48c; Bahimor11, 45e; .
Philadelphia, 46c; New Orl~ans, $4.50 per
hhd; New Orleans by river, $3.25 per hhd;
Richmond, 39c.
Mayfield- N<>w York, 60c; Baltimore. 57c;
Philadelphia, 58c; New Orleans, S5c; Rich·
mond, 56.

The followil'lg Labels and Brands are our eopyrighted
pr~erty, ~nd we caution Manwaeturera and otlien~
agams~ USlllg $he same. · In~ will be proee-

M. A. MONTE]O,

WHOLESALE WAREROOMS: 371 BROADWAY.
FACTORY: 213-229 East 33d Street.

Ruth Robertson says: "I am never troubled
with insects on my verbenas, probably because
• J ohn' smokes." I have over 30 house plants,
most of them as thl'ifty-looking a.s you will
often find, and I have not seen an insect of any
description upon any of them all winter, and
my "John " does not smoke, nor does any
one about the place. My hext neighbor bas
some nice-looking verbenas In full bloom, and
nobody smokes·in that bouse. either ; ,while one
of the worst· looking lot of plants I ever saw (in
fact the plants in that house · never ·look·' well)
did not lack for tobacco smoke, for the "gude
mon" smokes half the time and that in the
house.--[Luella, Hampshire county, MIISS.
It is true, nevertheless, that a thorough
tuinlgation >With tobacco is death to plant-lice,
but 0 rdlnacy smoking is .hardly sufficient.-N,

NOTICE TO TliE TRADE.
cu&ed.

~EY

Prei.II.C Ba- e>f ore•aeeo frOJa DUI"erea&
We•&era Barke••·

0

""ta

Havana. Leaf' Tobacco and Cigars.

.&lao lm.portera 0£

.&.ppl.e...,.,..ood. lP:lpe• In all gr&deo at loweot

,._

cu

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

&,

CD

--

LO:B.A.N:q~ . PEN":!:».&& & , CO., .

OXG-.A.R.S

l

C>

Y. Pend•••
:1!18T.A.B:Z:...1&~l!ID 1887.

MANUFT'BS .OF· CIGARS,.

'V CUTTEB.

01'

'

ACUILA 100~ HAVANA.

.t87 .. EARL ST., "EW YORK.

..........

o~

·

P. ~E&.A.N"D.A.. & , CO.

VEGA, MORTON & CO.,
·B A.VA..JtlA TOBACCO,
:Z:D:1p~:r'ter•

1

Po.t1entee• of" &b.e New

I

6 Calzada del Monte, Havana, CuDa.

A4~rtlllng ~ •

Fraak B. IIJ.or&oa,

.Je. .ph A. Vep,

Kaufmann
Bros. & Bon"'129 and 131 Grand Str-t, Ji'ew York, - J

1 ~A.NDY

P a c k e r • a:u.d. :Z::IID.por••r• o~

Trade ftlark.

l P a o k e r • a:u.d

._,,_...._

•·>

J. Bernhei1n & Son,
H .AVANA TOBAcco·,

NEW YORK.

222 Pearl Street, New York.

BALTIII:IORE, ftld.

..Jaeo'b BerubelJB,. (late of Veca. & BernhelJ

We 'b9c &o esll tho at tentlon of the 'l'nade &o oor large uoonment of N01'eltleo aa4 Speelaltlea Bllltable for

F. MIRANDA & CO.,

·MARBURG BROS.,
115•149 8. Charla• lit.,

Importer• and Manufacturer• of

10'1 cad 109 BROADWAY,

We hereby give notice that we shall protect our
rights against infringement, according to Jaw.

Cot.

C.f\RL ,UPMANN,

flni. flemuth d .gio.~

~

I
-having copyrighted the same.

•• HARVARD,"

. TOBACCO

TRADE MARK

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :

HONEY COMB.
*BOODLE.
LITTLE DANDIES.
BELITA.
OLD FISHERMAN.

RED HOOD.
GOLDINGS.
SHIP SHAPE.
ALDA.
COLD SNAP.

• ThL< •et has /he popul«r Clu·d Thp.

.. N"El~ Y"C>Fl.K..

I

•

And . Warehouse Co:npany.

F~ . C. LIND~r~~!~~~~!_ON

I

THEBESTALLnTOBAOOOCIGARETTE

Heyman·Bros. &·Lowenstein,

. Seed Leaf ·Tobacco lnsuection
~

~EAF.

THE TOBACCO

8

~UF.A.CTDRERS

·

OF THE 1\lANUFAOTURII:Il OF

"BETWEEN THE ACTS." &. i. &AIL &AX,

OF CIG,&B.S.

Tire

424 to 432 East F•fty-ninth St., New York.

& CO.,

Pao ~ ory

Prli'no l pal Office: 142 WAT E R ST., N E W YORK.

TO CIGAR

Odb!2!~·~~2ch~~~!h~~~~re~!~~~~!er~NC~e ~~~~~r w~

D.i.•~·

:Bra.:n.oh. C>:fll.o e : - 7 0

I.

W ISE & BENDHEIM,
AGENTS.

IOLLIN& IIACBINB ·COIPANY,

I

T. H. MESSENGER &CO ,.

-

LICOHICE PAS'rE,
••1 IIU.JDEN L.&NE, NBV' .olOa&.
LMt 1'ohacc>o In Bales and Jlogah-tll -nr ~

111.9 "''gV'ate:r I!!J~ree-t. 1'101 e"''::V T'~rk..
Jr" COlJNTRY II.AJIPLlN& .R.OMPTLY ATTENDED .TO • ..n

leaf Tobacco,

& ·co.

Vuel·ta A·bajo

70th St. & 1st Ave.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

NEW YORK.

169 Front Street, New York,

Market..

J . ""' ".• t . ru ••el •

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS, ·

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK. ·

T'O~.

l.Vli!I'VV

:54

'
~

Tobacco Broter,
13'liEltER ST., lEI IIIII.

Manufacwrer

JIENB.Y SIEBEB.T,

PROPRiETOR.

Tobaooo and Qeneral

STREET, NEW YORK.

TOBACCO COMMISSION- MERCHANT,
.
-

77 ::B"rou.-t Street, l.Ve"''::V Y o r k . .

c I G A R·s. Commission :Merchant.·

334 East 63d Street,
NEW YORK.

DAVID G. HIRSH & eo.. A. LOWENSOHN,
Padr.en or

Havana aiid SOBiniTobacc~
Ill Pearl St., New York.

d Ezp rial' o1
"...
o

po

~a~c~~~~~~ ~~!~~

10

nw YoR~.

cFoomerlyt7natrr st.>

'13:. "VV'. BR.XO~&

.

. rand
J oh n B

~

~

,...
vo.,

"

.. ~--·

OBA•C.RA.J)CO-B•R 0K. ER.I

·y

AN'B P.I.CJJHJils o•

Seed.. L e a f· T~ba.ccc:».
-QfriCfS- f · 126 Kalclea Lau.,

N~:'~e~~=~t,
-

fERDINAND DZIUBA, .

.Ne-.:ov-Yerk.CUy

, TOBACCO

.&ud Impor&er <.i

Commission Merchant,

GERMAN CIGAB MOLDS,

7'8 4 80 Broad Street,
NI!W YORK. · ·

(Bole Aceu& lbr llle••n• OSEN DB fTE(JK k CJO. )
UW DILL1 ,
.II'ACTORYt

P.O. Box 199.

316 to 32.11!. lith St.

l.'lil' e-vv T

.,rk..

t.:EVY BB.OTBEB.S,
;Daau.u1'aot;-a.rer•

•

M. GREENSPECHT,

~~

Fl N H: CIGARS

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

·:

Oor. A.ve:o.u.e 0 ~ 18'th B"t.N:WW ""5?"0~~.

.

ARCHESANDLATH.

C\NCINNATi
]

C INCINNATI.!i 0.

EnwAR.D

RosE~"WAI.n,

18•36 HAMPDEN ST., SPRINCFIELD, MASS.
No. 1.

Fao~ory

A.

10~h.

D.i.a~:r:l.o ~ .

PERSON, HARRIMAN &

coe\

-

166

--Is.u c RosENWALD,

Packers &Exnorters of Tobacco,

Seed..JeafTobaeeo
5 Burling Slip, ~!:!~'St. New York.

145

~Tobacco . . Bagging~
I !IIITATIO N SP AN I SH LINEN AN D F ANCJ Y STRIP E D

:Pa.pe:r,

.

C12 ot: 1M GREElrWiCB ST.. BEW YORK.

CJOT"I'ON GOODS

F OB PUTTING U P II!IIOKI NG TODACJ CO.

4117 d! 4 5 9

• Br~~:n:a.e

S-tree-t, .N'e-,;;ov

T~:rk..

S~W~VENABLE·aco.

Otlloe:-Cor.ofB~.a~dHallfazS~e~t.;PETERSBURG.VA.
.

Hammerschla.g'~ cW'a.Xed

-·

Paper,

ll"or "''gV'rapp.i.D.C To'ba.OO<O, ,, . .
. · 8old Ia QaaaatU.. to . . . . ~ ~

0. oiOURCENS.N, 98_M.a,kl,t!,~-,L
;:;;;:
'_a;;.
"e;.;
· ,~
, N;;.e;;.;.w.;...;.Y.;..ork~
. -='-"

JJI:aboca'n,.

aR

:-.:"~~0~GI! .. •rtc•··~.,.,. : '

;~;~,;:.();::::· : : ..:

~

&iwl Boafll ucl a-It 1'lul&

•

:

Brootsi Patont GI'l13s HnJo·L~ad so~s •Sn:~~:.~~~ m:~~~~ -.M7ol
, SPK8A.D BA.GLE,

. . WITH RUSSIA HEIII:P. CJOBD,
'!'he SAFEST and BEST CoRDI NG SEaL and CORD f or
.all~""""" coutshlinli: Ciga rs a a d Tobacco, eto.l yet oflered to
tile
• O..r Or- Hoi<> Wire Lead Beals are n ooe by m ost
or
Tnuak L1aeo, pn>mlnent Reltroad Freight Lines aa4 .llx·
~ Compui<B throiJghou&the oonut ry.
•
Wbeu .,._ ..., oesled with t h. . oeal8, railroads c&n'1 tbom
. . ~- fNIIIlt.'-Aead ofdoub'•llra$-cl&soas ls donewhon

=~~'h~::..iupon appllcatioa.

· E. J. BROOKS & CO.,'
61 DEY STREET, KEW YORK.

.1¥1. LIHDBEil¥1,

LEAF TOBACCO,
191 Pearl Street. New York.

•

Brand• ot

PlUG . GHEWING
and SMOKING TOBACCOS:
Na~, ~ il>;rJeo,~ ~·

' NIIRDOD

1

~ , . Ji'aetor:r :-19 See~·nd Dl•trle i L Vlr&fnla.

Maniltaoturean'd.ol!oir tO theTradethdollm~lng ~elebratecl

'•

..

, ..

•

.

:

.

Jl'lae Oooda

•·

:

wA~sTREET,

I .UPORT,ERS Oi'

Havana and Sumatra,
AND PACKERS OF

Chas F. Tag & soD,

NEw. YoRK.

Importers of Spanish

The following are nur Agea.ta for the -aale · of our Ma nuta.ctured Goods:-C. W . VAN AI.STINB.
18 eenln!J Whsrt Booton. ~l..... ; ARTHUR l'JAGEN .t co . •s North Froat Street. Philadelphia, Pa. ;
[1', F . O'ltEILLY.'225" Comnierclal Street,_Po rtlan~, Me : W. G. AD A.ldS, 97 Water !lt .....t,_Ne w Yotk
lity; WM SE E AR. -Cba rleAten. S. C.; P. 11. EUBA!'K, 78 South Aven ue. Atlanta, G& ; E. .H. FKBeU·
ON Jackson, !lllss.; S. Q. SEVIItK, Little Rock. Ar k. : N. H. C&:RlSTIAN, Ga lv88ton, Tex . ; J. T
TOWNES 58 Randolph <treet. ChiC&~·· m . ; c . E . CON.ES, 98 J eflonoll AYenue. Detroit, llllch ; L. P.
~TE!!l{, P.tU!burgb , Pa.; P. W. CAV A.NA.GH, Omaha, Ne b.; F .:S . LA WRE>;"CE. Vlcksburl!'. l!Oiss.

. '

.

J ~ B .• Pace Tobacco Co., LEAFDeaioiA.oco,
Front St.,
York,
F'l NE BRIG HT NAV IEs TwI'ST cOILS E M CRAWFORD
.
& SON

1

~XO~:ati:C>N"XJ 9

'V" A. ••

:MAN U:J'A C T U BEBII OF

184

,

Light Pressed and sm!klng

Tob~ccos.

I

53, 55, 57 &59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROlT,

.

!ll:annfaetare,.. or ,.,e CJeJe bratecl

Banner Brand F1•n ,.ut
........

•

I

•

'

~··-··

~ ..... ~p
A'W'~~

a~e

~

· ev

a .......

'tJ&aa. eJ&e

Ft.- Vlralala .,_;: '
UK. B. SCOTT aa4 :amr.~

..

w.. a:• .,.....,_, :n. a. •m••••"""-

.,.._.

IO.InJ., I.I'. uas&o.,lli& .... . . , . _ ..

--=-~ ~

.....
...

~..::W~ .-:::1!!

..-;;a~.......,

:&R.O.A.:J:)"''gV'

•

J

.A.......

~.-;a~~,

.H":JIII"''gV' Te>n.:a;.

,
•
II, Oppenheimer,

•u

Leaf Tob&J.ceo
Dealer

138·Water St., New York.

~
~

.

'' .s·eE·4-ii~ · : JJ·E AD:_" French Cigarette Paper,
:PL'Uca. ToBAOOO,_ ·

G .A..

eta..,.,.._ ••P- sa

• ...,.. D

•.a.aui 1'1 BUll BI:BAXGl:B.

Clay and lrlar Pipes.
a.e·==-

~-- - . ..__ _ _...,.

'

H"lrSChJ y·IClOnUS
, ., .&c0

LH AF TDBAcc0
1

'

SOI.B PROPRIETORS OF TUB

The
P•·pw
J ..aJY:ous
• .SOBG. CO'S·.
. . . ..

.

~-•N<> D~m

.

'

Tlliversally Popular; baa met wih a Gr~ter S.ale slnoe its introduo.
Uoa. *hall an:F oQ.r 1"1... tn i.be Market.
JPacnol!'7'•• _.,1:0.D~....,•-• o:.K1o.

.

NeW

BANNER TOBACCO ·COMPANY leaf
TobaCCO
168 Water St. New York

adapted~--- •mae• "a

BLUE J.AN·s ,
LIVE 'oAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
·ADMIRATION' . , FLQRIMitL
and
RAPIDAN.

·-

H. SPJIIIWUf.

I

ROSENWALD & BRO.

- AvovsTus TREADWELL.-

lll.t.NIIFACJTUBBBII Oli'

Water $t., New York.

ELU.s SPINGARN,
B AJ<UEL

8IG¥u:oo RosENWALD.

HENRY Ros&NW.A..LD,

-

E. SPINGAB.N & Co.

I E.

FOR ILWSTRATED

OF

Leaf Tobacco~

.

_ Factory No. 160, :t'hird District.

CORRUGATING CO.

Street, New York.

. PACKER~&

223, 225, 227 &. 229 East 73rd St., New York.

. Tne .HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

Pe~rl

ELIAS BACH & SON,

.

.

SIDING~CEILING,

.

.

'

Htl
I

~a:W"ed.

11011

.

Cigar' Boxes,
N!lB.' !ld AYenuo.

·

E)III. A.. STOPPEL.

IMPORTERS OF .~ HA V 'A:NA
60 to 1!14 PeDJUylvaaia Ave.}
E l . n d r a , 7NT. T .

aAJOrWACJT11BBB G.,

78•80 Broad Street,
:&!ir'B'"CIIV V<>JR.B:.

rte

1m

'

B:ElElD L E . A F

•sPORT OBDEBII FOB PLUG TOBACJCO PBOIIIPTLY Ji'ILI.ED.

811 & 813 E. lith St.,

&'t••

.JOKN CA.ftDS. ·

'

.

G.A:R.DLN'E:R

~road.

.H":JD"''gV' 'V<>RJEE,

NEW YORK

Christian Jensen,

34 I to 35,1 East 73d Street,

NEW YORK.

3UO.

TOBAGCO BROKER,

VALIANCE CIGAR M:AN11FACTORY

Factory No. I 030, 3d})letrlct.

Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco for Expon,

~.

ractory No. 8,. 3d Oist

CIG-ARS.

THOMPSON:, MOORE & CO.,

.

"'

. Manaftle&arer• of

Hr Tabaooe Exclusivameote para Exportacioo.

.7,4&.

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.

o. Rox

lAMES G. OSBORNB,

W. L. Hahu

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

& BROADHURST,

Established 1836.

WBLLES BUILDIBG,
18 & 20 Broadway,
P.

•a..a.NOHES-C.A.NCJAIITBD, Pa.t F . e CHROilDER, lll North Queen et.; J . C. IRVIN, 288
. i>nh llllary st: CJOI!fNIICTICJ U T s F. SISSur<, 24; 5tate st. , Hartford ; C. E . GRIFFING, Danbu ry;
l>. N. XALL, New BUford. EDGERTON, Wlo.: C. ! •. CU LTON . D.\YTOI!f, &. : W . T.
DAVIS, !211 8ooars >t. BA LTI!IIOBE, llld. : E D. WISCHMEYER & CO., fn South Calvert st.

rHE. VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

G. REUSENS,

I!IIPOBT!KRS OF

Leaf Tobacco, Cigld.

O<>.

And D eal ers In
WOI'LKS PER3'ECT.

SANCHEZ

Dll'ORmns AND DEALERS D

~ODN T. :MELLOB, :Jr.

4"'0B.A.000 XN"BPECTOFl.B.
STORACE.

· 83

COMMISSION
.18 Broadway, ·B!if~-;- New York.

-....
r/JOl
-

WORKS PERFECT·

No. 7 BURLINC SLIP, NEW YORK.

..
~RONT

· SAWYER. WALLACE &CO.

"· · " · -

MERCH.ANTS,
0

~AB.'l'IN

'·

Esta.bl.i.shed. 1.836 .

Mauufactu;ren ol

AND -

O~.A..&.F:D!V:EE.E & ,

Corner ot. Elm St. ,
:N"e-,;;ov 'Y o r k . .

MANUFACTUREB OF FINE CIGARS.

. -----.

CIGAR BUNCHING

•

2 54 & 256 Canal St.,

Barcl a y&~ .

Bo11dy & Lederer, sourHERN &wEsnnNrooAcco.

Front ):;troot. LA.Nt/A.~'J'M IC , P a . H R 'J ROST. 118 S. Queen St~._.1 GEO. FORHEST,
~8 WeSii Ktsg- Street. YOJtK._ P a . -L. ::J LIHHART, 9 N. Bea';"' ~ let.reet. H A K 'l"•
JtORD, Oo-nn.-lil. F. BUH.LUURT, 154 State St1·eet. H A 'r ~I E L .fi,. 11'IAI!UJ.-J. a.nd P.
CAJ<L. CIN<JI'NN A'J.' I , o.-W. W. HALES. 9 Front Street. D ,\ Y'I'ON, 0 .- H. C. W.
GROSSE cu1d. w. W, HALES. 25 Sooth Jefr~.>rson Street. E Ll't'II RA , N . Y.- W . H .
LOVELl.. lti iL"rON JUN<;TJ ON, WI8.-T. B. JiA.ltLE.

.-.NK BU8()DBB,

B.A.X...T:J::ati:OR.EI,
-1.'!--

o.-ALSG-

(lOlJNTRY SAM PLING PROMPT LY A T TJ:!N DLD TO.
7 W .A.~ E EI: C>UBE& : - H lJDSON RIVER R. R. DEPOT,
st: John's P ark. G REE~ WlCB ST ., Noo. 'l!, 76 and 78, P E ARL ST.,
Nos. 178 ,18 0 , 182 a n d 186. EAST 33d S T REET, Nos . 408, 408 a nd 410.
WATER ST., N o . U2, LANCASTER. Pa., W arekou oe M . lt, Pclnoe St.
B ~.AJSTC::1!3: E &• • PDit. A D E LPHI A-·A. R. JO(•.~ERAY . 63 North

-

above Brand of IIA VANA TCBA.CCO CIGARETTES m ade o11ly by

T~O~.A.S ~~ ~A.LL,
N os·. 209·2 I I East 37th Street., Ne-W York.

--- ·- ---MANUFACTURERS.

au, a r d CoJ.1.

DEPOT AND ACENCY

169 WlTfR ST., NEW YORK.

APR. 2.

'

I

I

9

H~:xaT
HE.RII..UI OITE:rriBDG.

&molt ()rrarB&RG.

.

a

Ot J&h

.

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY.

S. OTTENBERG & BROS ..

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

lllANUFA<JrtJRERS OF

FINE CIGARS,

~

Maau.Ole&nrcra oC the Celebrated Brand•
ol CJ.gano

340-342 E. 23d St., New YoFt.

,

Queen Elizabeth, · ·
Queen' of Scots,
·
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
_
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
.
Royal Eaate,

-M. .H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER

OF HAVANA,

AMD DI\ALER IN ALL KINDS

t

o-, '.

L.E- AF TOBACC D.
_Car. Wallnd Pearl Sts. 1 Hew Tort.

lunfactnrers or GiKars,
•o. 183l

8o~ery,'..Ne_,;· 'for'tu

l!!leed. Lea.:f Tc:»ba.ccc:»s,
245 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.

G-"'C"&TA.'V P"'C"C~•• .

New Yorli.

CELii8.TlNO PALACIO,

TOBACCO & CfGAR MANUF~CJUR.ERS' - AGEftCY.l

~ ~ ·b ·a C

F:n.o~m~N" ~
.A.r:a.J::Le:l:A:1.

CIGARS,

.,.

CELESTINO PALACIO & CO.,
2"aotor7• ~-7 'ogv'e•t• :r'~a.
2 BVRLUIG BLIP, moar Pearl B*., NEW YORK.

*

A MOONELIs 8£ U"0

•

....,d.,.. •• c;.

:MA.IDE~ LANE;

125

H.

...!J

w.

J. a

ANGtrLo,

sn·IA.TB· .'- .J'•V

c I GARs'

lve. D and IOth St.. N-ew Yort

. Clear Havana Cigars,
<

.

.A.l.\T~

s· s I

New York.

L

-

l!Ierchant• ID

Aad Iapon.n ot

l ·Euu111ataea
AF r.-..
T0BACC0,

Ha.vana Tobacco.
192 Pearl St., New York.

New York.

JACOBY & BOOKIIAN,

191 PEARL ST.,

New YOI'fc.

& Son
ISmEonE,!D~~~EAF ,

IBlp•ne.r•, Dealer• and. Comm.t11loa

· ''DE .CAPO" CIGAR FACTORYa

cxar.-..:a•, ,

206 Pearl Street,

lllao>aftleturer

'

-SEED LEAF -TOBACCO,

J'05. S, GANS,

lll.lX G.lNS,

.

)!JETER ROSENTHAL.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL.

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

Paeken of · - D-len lo

.N':JD'ogv' 'YOa.::&:.

G. REISMANN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT .
ADd

liD porter•

Aacl Importer ef

WILLIAM GLA.CCUM,_ .

PACKEBS A:t."D DEALERS IN

r;:g~::t

...

I

u·B•c-eo' .KEY WEST, FLA. . set.~!!!s~S!I Ave:Eu:-~:..:. WPRiCE ,. JOHH..NsOtf~

Bremen, Germany.

' -L: GERSHEL & BRO~.

NEW YORK.

Havana Tobacco.
or
FINE CIGARS 224-226 Pearl Street~ New Yor~.

_·

•

STOVER & co.,
I ,. .
11. \\1. ll. ll.
11.

.

FREIGHT
-BROKERS,

Paolrer aacl Dealer

~--

·

~.

FRE0 scHuLz' G. FERNANDEZ & GD.m
or
Tho Esmoralda Gi!ar Factory. se'ed~ Lea£, HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

l'IU.NUF'ACJTVRBR OF

•

'

A.W .-Foote & Co. P. o~;s:;;2~oe•4:r~;;.;:~g':t;I:w~ NEw..ioRL

co., -

S:o~l.a:a.d,

•

- --

FORWARDING TOBACCO. A SPECIALTY • .

tos MAIDIEN LANE:, NEW YORK·.,

!lad. ·-h1'\"(l" '!!hdl~:

I-~~~

-'

omo.:

c0

~--

•

0pn, ~
York; M. W. PRA.G&a, M•nufaeture~ ot Cberoolo, New YOrk;•QiUiflU. A>,V&GA, (toflllfli"I,Y. Guci& ~
. Clonzaleo,) owaeno ot "La Duq~teslta" and" La Rae& De ~yo• braadg; NewT~ . . . . . . . . OolleDoa
Aqull&No. 100. TOLEDO~ DALEON; Manufllcturers of Exclusively Bpoml8h 1'fauct.~~ 1110...0..
Clgaro, Key Weat, Fla; S'l'IIA.USS DROit, La-.,r; l'lo;. .JUJI:IliiAH ll. HAHN,lllaDbelm,l'lo. .

:a::A.VAN.A.: d:J:G-AR& • .

LOUIS GRAFF,-· SOLE AGENT,-

309 E. 59th St , New ·York. • .

.

~~

4.1 'ogv'aba•J::L .A.-v-e,. 4CJ::L:to,-.o. xn.
.&Gl:NCIES- HcCOY & CO ., New Yorkr LABDAUER ' ~ Ulll. M - -~

FERD. HIRSCH.

NEW YORK.

s ~ m at-r a

'

AND PACKERS OF

445-447 E; Tenth Street,

Jlauotaeturere of

JU.NOFa<mJRE&sor

S~

CC>-.

&,

:J:zn.por:ters o f EJ:av-an.a

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO~]
- 180 Pe-.rl

--

.

EGG-BR.T

-~rEa

STEPHEN-G. CONDIT,

A.Lichtenstein,Son&Co-..

I .

Antonio Gonzalez,
ow- .
-.

The Fern.

_\\. il· MENDEL & Dno.,

~~.

---

'

D~me~tic and SDanish Leaf T~bacco, ·.
1\To. 1 5 0 'ogv'ater &treat• N e'OI:lV' "Yorlll:..

ne.ler Ia all Xlnda ot

B. A. SHOTWELL,

LEAF TOBACC0 1

MANUFACTURER~ FINE CIGAR!

1'78 W.&TER. ST., NEW YORK.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.
Havana and Seed

LeafTobac.cos
143 WATER ST.,

tr_.lllaldenLane,

:LYe._

Toa-111.

S •. :Ba~e-t-t,

~- LUKWEL & TIELE,

G. HARKEMA,

..i
•j

SWORN TOBACCO BROKER' sworn
Tobacno Brokers,
OF ROTTERDAM,
SlliDple Room1: Brakke Grond.
·

otlloe: 0.

HAV.A.N"A

z. VOORBVR.GWAL 288,

Bee to reeelluaea4 tbem..,lve• Cor dl'e
parehaH of" llaaatra and .lawa Tobaee&

___

ou Ute Duteb lllarketL

P.~'&:i'/U~:~~~ere,
_.;.._.;,;;_,;,.,;,;;..;;;..;.;;;..._

Amsterda(l1, Holland.

-AND-

Eoq., 41 Bread !lt.,

Office & Salesroom: 282 Nintlt Ave., New Yilt.

~~----~~----~--~----

Perc:l.. Oppenbe:l.zn e r ,

, Basch & Fischer.
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

• -~!

i

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

~:

1M WA'I'EB S'I'BEET.
..... Ialclen Laue,
lfEW YORK.

~

l'ACJCmll 01'

·

11«!1 1\o!Ea.:l.de:n. La:u.e. N'e'OI:lV' Y'ork..

~ lMANUF~~A~,~OFiJlli· EI Progre~o & La Fl~r de

il'

S. E. cor. First Ava. &74th St.

New York. _

~·

NEW YORK.

D. H. McALPIN & GO.,
·.._

Dianucaetu:r.ere

b
NEW YORK. ll. And aJl kinds of _S~oldng To acco.
Plug~:

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY
•••alac&urera ot

P~.A.:r..l'ET•

•

. MILWAUKEEJ WIS.

Lyall,

-327 East 81xty-th rrf~St~~ ,
.
_ ·

IJ

.,N;w .-~ ork. ·
··- ·

·

Cincrnnati, 0., 1:1.
~

·

a. L

This, CUt sho.wa our

._ . PATENT DOUBLE END -.

.·FiniSher Presss

FANCY D.&RK: NAVIES;

With Patent Retaining _Lock
. retaining the. JlN88Ur&.

ST.I.KD.&RD BRIGR"r II.&VIESJ
C::EI:O:J:C:Bl 0 II'I'.&IIB.&JID D.&K.E N.&~
u.- coeds lolworkl·wlde, &lid Ul&lacreuiae ""*of Ul-111 proof et ~ - * ·

TOBACCO KNIVES,

oar Jrade·Mark XbT,;. is.Embossed oa .Everr l'lug.1

CHALMERS & MURRAY;

BRANCH OFFICE : - No. H CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

· lOLii .uilaNTII.

a....uplrou,&--Wvrb,DowtnO .

fC11t

Vfe control all Patents fQt,._ Preii!JiBg'· TP.
bacci?' fronf

IF BIEWARE, OF IMITATIONS.

'78 READE ST., NEW YO:RK,

-.

· CUTTING~-· MACH-INE. .THE ~OKS B.- ;BfcG;O;W~N -CQ~~

B.A:J:~O~'B

r... ...,.._ et

SEIDENBERG & CO.,
.
NewYork-&Key West Cigars
'

TC>:EJ..40C<J:

.JI"~'D'&JE%,

·

YD~K.•

HAW1.TFACT\lli.ERS OP

(J

RJB:E"'T'D'N'E, l'A!IiCY BRIGHT l'fAVIBSI

aoD-311 •• 71et St. New York.

-~

s\R

'ogv':J:&.

II FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOK~G :TOBACCO,

1\1 o. 10~ :VV .A.L~ &TR.::m::mT, 1\TB'ogv' TC>R.liE.
00z.IIL2D.erolla~ :F'ao-to:r7, ll!!lroo.k.~7:a.. 1\T. ~.
JIIaDaftoeluJ'e ehe tonowiDC CeJe.raU4 Jlrau,.t. of

H. SJLVER.THAV & CO••

B.VSSELL'S

a

SEMPLE;.

sou ~il~l~

.

M.I.NUFA.C'l'VIU! R OF

I

coo•.

Buchanan

V WESToe .FLA..

M~KINLAY &

----------------~-----------·

Manufactory &Salesro_om, cor. Avenue 0 &I Oth St. New Tort

,226 PEARl ST., NEW YORK.

..a.-.::r:a;;:.:m:m,

-

CICARS

·cc:».,

the Collew1ng Gelebrated Byand~ ot

~xx.-,;:;r

u. ~!~~m co., ·'Onward/ 'Gold Slliol~,' 'Sailor's Eoiacoi &'Sllvor-Shiol~ .

.UVAJA AND SBHD LHAI

f ~'

a

Chewing•,: Tally Ho t
Aromatic.
Smoking: ·Peerless. Excelsior, Standard.

•

Alw> lla.D.w.cwr&n of tho we!J.known llnuula of Brlgllt

•

Ne~ YorL

CLEAR-

FINE•OUT ·CHEWINC & SMOKINQ ,-OBACCO.

THE ~ELEBRATED . FINE•CUT:

•

CI.G ARS,

KEY WEST, F ·LA·;. · .

65·67 Barclav
st.,
1

HENRY F. AVEllll.

P. P • .A;c:l.a.:KD.s & ,

:M.Th"UFACTUREru! 011'

190 PEARL STREET,

(J:rialoUahecl 18t7J

:r&ANCIS F . ADAMS,

Ui(T]i!Ccii · IYIR!I~-~~~~~~o!~YY I

'

Guanes C1gar Factones..

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.

129 MAIDEN LANE,

TO~

1.

NEW YORK CITY.

LEAF TOBAC.GO,

~t:..~}

·

KEYP, WEST'
FLA.
O. Box Jlto. 10.

lmpon.n au,cl Dea1en ba

FRIEND.
}
1i:DWARD FRIElm, JR
L&olU.RiJ FRIEJ<OD.

.
KEY WEST, Fla.. ·.

'

E~ CANALS, IM.B~~:!!c:?....&~ -

JNO. 1: LOVB.

E. & G. FRIEND. & CO.,

Gos.

Facilities: tOO,OOO CIGABS W 'EI{KJ:.Y•
P. 0. Box 82.

il

,·

&ea:1d :Cor :E"'r:loe ~:1.••·

I

HAVfiAToBACCO,
!
at.,
~
t73 Watw

Manufacturers of Fine Key West Havana CiJars.

8TATB 8F NBW YORK.

S.Bossm & soNS. -1. seed Lea:r.

Ha.'V&.na.. Seed Leaf &Sumatra. ~obacco

1\To. 1'7.

Paotor-y

liii'OR.TEB O:P .&ND DEALER. IX

~~

.&acll'8ebnof

FUOR DE EUGE-NIA de R. A. ~ORO & CO..:

BOTH ENDS
-:o:-

, 1I

Knl~ 'I"
~-~~~::;::;:=~~~~~=~~-

· lor
Web&T8ahrayaoahaadafullmoolyof
Pease or Buckeye &nd ROKera·!!·a!;:e•. ud
....a to order KnlTee ol r.oy panero.

MANUEL ALVAREZ,

...

louis Ash &Go.

-:0:- -

JIANUPACT11BEBS 01'

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Whlilt ,

CIG.ABS, -.
A..a DeaJa..

:BXt:Lt181VEL"T,

213 Peid 'Street, New Yorl

m ·

Boxiag Pre88e8, Bands and

ments, Steel Finisher
· Plates and Tins,

·

lEAF TOBACC0~-

Seg~

· 'l

JI.&JID aacl POWER

WRINGERS.··

779 THIRD AYENU~

for Catalogue. PLEASE WRlTJI
· OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, &Bd relsr te
paper in addnEiog ua.

1\T::m'VV TOlR:tliE'.. .

..

;

. . :<~·

10

TH.E TOBA.CCO LE.AF.

'

_ . .Baltbnore

:DO~~

&

T.A.XTT-

AND PACKE... S OP

.

•

Packer.

· CINVINNATI, O,

TOB_A_~c·o,

•

-' :

,_

.

!.arc•

Maaa.ractarer• of

and all other ()le;ar-makeraJ Sappll•••
Stoak of Geo, 8. Harria & Son'a <Pbila.elpJda) .... Solt1nnM.._.

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER.

Tobacco
Manufact'rs,
RICHMOND, YA.

a;

Ettltacer'o <Ne..- YerkJ Labelo- Coaataatl7 on Ha.ad.

ce>.,

·•
OX.NOX'N':N'..A.'T'X'; C>.

·,

:fliT.A. 'V"'Y

JAMES M. VVISE,

CUT and EMBOSSED

Commission Merchant

J. M. ROBINSON&. Co.

Maa&~r•••

225·229 W.2d&5Z•U c.,.,tralA.,..
OX'N'OXlXT:N' .A.TX. c>.

Fine Cut. and Smoking T~baooo

LEAF TOBACCO,
R.:EOU:~Ol.\1 %»,

-ANI>•

ot the otyle and name
T 0 Ja A. 0 0 .,._

· NAVIES A SPECIALTY IJII ALL SIZII:8,

In Plain or Fa4CY Desi~ of Plain. Gilt or Colored
Till at Lowest Prices. Sample '!'&f!{S and full
information furnished .on application.

_J81 WEST PRATT .ST., BALTIMORE.

Ul.~ BY ROBJ:K'!' A. MAYO-..

Origio&tons

Tin Tags,

SMOKING TOBACCO,
S:o:u.::f'::f' a;u.cl.. C:lgareUes,
W, BECK,

l', H. KAYO.

EIC>:JE.ES~

88 OX....&:.'Y' lii'TlR.EJET~

- • !ll .'l NVPA.CTti RERS 011'

P

18 Central Wharf, Boston.

Doa1er• 1.:a. X..a.be1•, O:l.5a.r ~:l.bbo:a.•,

· · ~• .,v-xL~E::N'S ck.

VVORK~

-AND-

ltlanutac•arera otall ·Kln4• of

C:i:G.A.R.

Fh.:l.1~d.e1ph.:l.a.,

,j

HAVANA
I.EAF- TOBACCO
'
·
cza..a.::a..s,

Denno Damn.,

VA.

. · Luxury Fine Cut ,In Foil •

f

V'. S. W -R IGHT,·

~'

'

WBURJIU'TJI BRO. ofG 00,.
· 151 1'1. 34 8&,. an4

St. . UJ• S~S
'

A: S~&

Qaai'IT

PHILA.DELPHIA.o

Suoceaor to Edwani Peynado a: Oc>.
·
DIREC'l' lMPORTEB 011'

}

II&.,

CH1JICE HAVANA CIGARS~
BOLE AGKNT FOR

JULIUS
~ACKERS

V~TTERL~IN .

Lnzano.Pendas &cu Clear Havana Goou.

& .CO.,

1 i!HAHCHEI!-~ l!otel aud 0aJt Bome
dt&nd.s.
.X...e»"La.1•'"V''l.I.1e• :J:E.y. ~

OF SEED LEAF and DEALERS IN· ~AVANA TOBACCO,

MILLER 4 HERSHEY,

.JULUJS VETTERLEIJJ,

Dealers in Leaf Totlacco

.m:.·E. lYici)owell ~ Co~,

::ao:GB:I't NAVY TOBACCO WOBXS.O, ..A.X..x...iE:N' • :J?:rc::>pr:l.eto:r.

]I!J, ·

603 6. 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHII.,.ADELPHIA,

LOTTIEE/S

'

.: P a p e r T a g Tc:»ba.ccc:::»

N.

w.

.LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,

L. PINCOFFS,

PLUG
TOBA.CCO.

W322F.'.'..AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS, ..

11

NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

_

LYNCHD1JRG, TA.

D. W. ,BRACC,

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,
PE'rERSDVBG, VA.,

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
DA.NVILLB, VA.,

Ra;~ana,, I
I.

, _ .lfo. IU A.RCK 8TREET, PHILADELPHIA,. -

CHAMPAGNE

X..O'D'XIii'V"Z'x..x..::m.

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

..CRESCENT CITY"
New Orleans llalf Periune Ci~arettes.
$3 PER M.

R. &· W.- JENKINSON;
PITTSBURGH, PA.

- &•CHI!IOND., VA,

~EED

NATIONAL TOB-ACCO W.ORKS,.

BA.LE·J GH, 1'1.

OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
OXFORD, N. C.

Day'to:n., o.

Order• Cor Export and BoDle T.rade
Promp'tly Att.,ndect To.

H. T. JENKINS,

Leaf Tobacco

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
- ~.

ROOKE BROS.,
V '
To.LTE.,..
!llanufae&nrero oC &he Celebrated

an

Long Havana·Filler sc. cigar,
13

.&

""'

15 Cheapslde

(WRITE FOR AGENCY.)

. _. ., , Jll••••

Phli•-P•••·

BATCHELOR BROS.,
•

Manuno," &areN of' '

.KEY- EAST
CIGAJI.S.

(~3!-

ChMtDUt 8t,,

. pHU.A DELPwro a
---~

'N'~. 8

•• 'A BllAUSS,

,

SNEERINGER & CO.,

PACK'ERS ' OF LEAF
A.a4 Dealers Ia

BALTIMORE.

:MA.Nl.l'FAC.'I'illlE~S

Havana &Sumatra .Tobacco.

( _ •. • ., "

- . - Paobr

' R.ZC~~O~D,

I

PJI!.!Ill'
~~.

..o.TO~T:&: TEI:X~D &TJE:-I..EEJT, PEI:XX...A.DEJX..::L""~X..A.,

~- WIENER

·
.':)"

.- ·

'

BSTABLI8HED 18ol8.

.J_ !~!:l~~!O;,
•

-AN~

Commission lerebants,

a ;-oRTH '1!_~R . ST~EJ:T

:30 Rorth

Delawar~

Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

· ·· · · ·

o .

~

W. M. JACOBS

P&DVUH.

In.

llanuftletoren of' the Celebrated

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
.

. ·I' x. ·KELLY, Jr.,
L.A~A. & nv4 • ~ · . HAPPY THOUGHT
802 Chestnut and 29 s. II th St. . . '
~n
'

·~c:~ Phll. .ei.Pi.aa.~
"

9

DDAL .&GB!IT 1'08

WILSON 6. McCA~.LAY•&
PL.UC TOBACCO&. _

-

- -

Le~f

Dwelllngs, in all kinds of D&tiTtJ. and foreign

woods.

,..
.ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

i

-'

Monroe's Pat'd Clgar_Cast Air Moistener
·: 11onrot's ·Pal'd · Cigar Molslllftr
Casta. Monroe's l»at'd
. ware Lined Rtfrlceralors,

St•••·

TbJs cut

AND PACKII:BS OF

I

repre~nta

a .Tery eft'ectlve device

for futnls,.blng a Pure'\· .Moisture for filgar Show
Cusas. It gives unbounded satisfaction to all
· ualngtt. Special desii'DB made to tmit tbewhole~
sale trade who want destps of tbetr own. Makes
, a most acceptable nnd'Qsoful Jl1ft by. tbe whole#
81ller8 to tlreir customers. 8Qnt nicely boxed by
express on -r:ecolpt or pr ice. TJuoe,e DoJJan.
Special prices 'made to dealen buying Jn large
quo.ntities.
ClrN. D.-Correspondence oollcitou with traveling men who wish to Add specialties to thell

regular ltne.

TobaccO Broker.
BVA.l'ISTILLE, IN D,

,

---~,

PARRY 4 CRO&BI'ES',
T~b.a.cco :ar~J&. -e:r-.
~~ P~ 11&, 0 LIYerpeel, . . . .

JAC()B· L; I'BEYj:

: ..:· OHIO.

. M..,;ufacturers ot FINE lNT.IIRIOR FrNISB
for Danks, Hotels. PubUo Bulldlup, Stores and

Importers of Havana,

::ES.A.X..TX:D«c>X-I..J!J, M D .

C. J. MORRIS,

OFFICE: 150 .t 181 BENI!CA 81'.,

. CLEVELAND, :

ft. KEMPER & SONS,

SEI~pwi!A!!b!!~~~o, j

~ N. Mala 8&. 1 S&. L~!J.lllt Die•

.,a.

V

WH~LlliJA.LE . LVl'IDIEa DEA.LBRS,

· a9 CermaA.-st JBaltlmore.

We tmte the atb!tnUotUll M'an.orMtu~~ov
I$OCit of Darll. ll-wea&e4 Wra......,..., cl

:

.MONROE BftOS. &CO

.Aim PACD:IIS OF

---·.,ac~&~•:(·

PHII.ADEJ.PHIA.

OS

PHILADELPHIA.

·

M. H. CLARK 4 BRO.,

Important to CigarDeal,rs

EKFElD &CO.,
.. CP jOSEPWM'
Importers of Havana

' tlOIJ Ce.ttt• llollfeoa.7 A - ,.

lPJJISH CIGAR FACTORY. ~

Buyer of..Leaf TobacCo,

. .. •

;p.ACE &. . &:c!ISEE&,

R.ZC~l!'A:ON"D, .

L,.ft- •·
:. DIGAB. .JUUPAIJ1DBRil SEED· LEAF-· tOBACCO,
r;.a._\\JO'ti.,. - '·

ll:aE.A.-P -- ~- <»~·9Q9. ·.- ~ " · .
Sl31 and~ Noft~- ~rd S.t.-et, PfillliCie1Ph1a-.

~

· · .

-.:v'..&.. {

1

7JIU.AD'BLPHJA.
.a.&BIIft M ft& KILLER. DUBR.."'L .t.
CJ.IIOIJfiiATl QJG~ IIOLDII. IITRAPS.

•

K'£, . _

"RALEI_G. u. " Cut Plug .: .
. .
.· c. 4 .R. DO.RMITZER a. CD.
" ·F AVORITE" Cigarette and L-tmg Cut;
OOHM!SSlON IIIEROHAH'I'S AND ...
Dealers In LeafToba.cco
·~STRAIGHT WEB" Cigarettes and Straight Cut.

anrn~;;u~ L~ar Tob~CCD,

-

LOUI~VILLE,

PAD(TOA ...
~ Pu.BI"T....,.x" "Granulated, Cut. Plug,- Long Cut a1d Cigarettes; I <lLA.~B.IITILLE,
HOP.H:IN!!VJ_LLB.

011'

:Ko.lll Nort1t Tlairtl st:rwt. -.:.:___

--~~ ,

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents,

Hanoook a; c •.

·T o : a . A . o o o a ,

?X..'C'Gr TO:B..A.OOC>
Ol any Houae In tbe State ot lillarylaad.

JEWIN'E CIGARS,

iSpanish

:L. C. SCHEFFEY 6. CO.,

~1f.

·

Tor:ether wilh the L.&BGERT Stock ot

'

CINC INNATI, 0,

C. C,, SLAU~HT-=:R,
FINE COIL, IJU.NtJFAVTtJRER OF
Leaf and _Strip Toba_cco Br~ler,
LI'G HT PRESS, ,
HBNDBR80N•
.
. TWIST, NAVY and
SUN-ClJRED .
T. H. PURY.~AR.

13 lleath Howard 8&., BA.LTI;lt.IORB1

Theobald &Oppenheimer,

BENJ. ~.A:sa,

~I

•

Price List sent on application.

.. T. EE.A.N"COO::EE.,
Suooesoor to Salmoa,

p_ A_ B::a...A. ass .& -- co~,
,£IGAR MANUFACTURERS, . IMPORTERS AND PACKERS . OF LEAF TOBACCO,
,

Leaf .Tobacco Broke.r s;

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
promptly attended to.

~• •

PRACUE 4 MAT~ON, '

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

a~d

Broker,.

WA.DKENTON, N.

Sole Ha.nufa.cturer ot the Famous and World-Renowned Brands of

Orders respectfully solicited

c.

W. A. BOBBITT,

. Paeker and Dealer In

~C>. ~- C.A..~~C>LL,

-

4 McCEE,

Leaf ·· Tobacco Brokers,

~Y.

W. S. O'NEIL,
;

~roker,

Leaf Tobacco

WIN!!:

HEIDSI~CK.

PIPER

·" The Finest ·chew Extant.

'. •

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

ClliLEBRATED

PltONOUNCED BY JUDGES

ALSO JIIANUFACTURERS OJ'
•• lii:INBR8' BXTBA," .. . .PORT," ... 1', u;_BISElHOI'P'II GBBlii:A.I'f,H and
Other Branda of limoldD,C Tobacco.
Also "HBBBB DB LA. BBINE0 tt "IIWBET l'fE()TAB,H and other Bnu>da of
Paper and AU-Tobacco Cigarette&.

.. PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF . TOBACCO. -

and

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

FLAVORED WIT!I THill

.- ·

I:;. BAMBERGER &·CO:; ··~atra.

'
HOLT, SCHAEFER 4 CO ••

h&ac1. ..

Broker,

SOUTH BOSTON. VA'.

BUYEH AND SELLER OF

PIPE -R HEIDSIECK

WHOLESAL:J:; DEALERS IN

IMPORTERS OF

C. C. DAVENPORT~

DO:MJ!4STIC LEAF TOBACCO .
A.ncl ~oleoakl Deaior Ia ·
. .
LEAF TOBACCO~
231 E~st Randolph Street,
43 S• Water Street, Ch'1cago; Ul•
oEJ:xo.A.Gro, :s:x.ax.a.

lew York, Boston, Pittsburgh, Chicago, St. Louis and Cinainnati.

63 N. Pr<>nt .8t, Phlladelplola, l'a.

cor. Canal and - Monroe $ts., C~ICACO a Leaf. Tobacco

:B:A:~._;:~~ . ~obacco Gnttin[S and S~raDS,

Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.

To.bacco I nspcctor,.

·T(>::EJ_A.CCC>S,

B. SUBEitT,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO' CO.'S

_A ~ .&.ortmemt of ..U ldJula of Leaf TolaAGoo ooaataatly oa.

A, R. FOUCERAY,

•

,PLUG,. F.INE CUT .CHEWING , AND .SMOKING

. &OX..::EJ ..A.Gr::EJN T & Fe;>~

Petereburar, L&acaet.,r tJo., Pa •

•

MANU-F ACTURERS OF

:

Dealer In ·aa4 Paell.er

1

oc ..

,. ' .

Leaf· -~Tobacco,·
213 Weot xi..c'street,
LANCAST·ER,· PA.

JAS.A.HBNDHRSON &'C6.
DBA.LEBS IN

VIrginia and ltorth Carolina

:LEAF TOBACCO,
Va.
Da••~UJ.e.

8mobn ani. Bright Leaf •

~.;

~

,,

or

BncceMono to Henry Geise and Sticlioey .t Gorioa.

,

Paekei,'S of See4 Leaf an_d Importers of Havana a.nd Sumatra. Toba. ccos
''

IMPORTERS

. . .THE. GEISE CIGAR BOX CO.

.E .•. BATCH.E LOR -~ • - CO.,
1 0 8 :N'o:rth. -vgo"ater Street,

B.;ta.b1:1.sh.eod 1S87.

Beary Gel.e.

33 South Street, Baltimore. ·

!~

o.

,

~======================~~~~-------

LUXURY TOBACCO

l'i ~VINE

·co.

A. F. RICO &

OFFICE-15 aad
STREET,
OX'N'0:12'W lSI..A.T..X.

Chorkovllle, Tenu:-Dark Tobacco,

1 17 North Thll'd Street, Philadelphia.
'

Warehouse: Carlisle,

!lllamlobur~r. !~~;!!~~obacco.

I

~AYANA,
21 : 23 :25Hampd~nsq~rm(Held,las&.
IMPOR7ERSof

.,

, - ~

' ' ·

.•

I

or .

t

· ; ·

Cn,nnoctlcnt SouG-ItiafTobactJ

Little Dutch TobaccoJ

s. w. cor. vtne~Froat stuet•.

Paekas, -~mmission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

Pa~en and. .Jo~ben o.,

I

:c

4 · a:r·• rt--LEIR- :EIR.OS~, · -

.

· -~

.-

DOHRMANN & SUrf,

D.

:. !jJ, -Alt(;H_ S.TRE'.ET, .PHILADELPHIA• .-

FOREIGN &.DOMESTIC LEAF

' A.ad Acen·t• for Promtn·euc ~ vtrglola ·

Twist

lllllllssioo Merc~aflts for the ·Sale ilf Manufactured Tobacco.

~

HiNSiiillj~~co..

NA

IMPOB.TEKS OF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.

I

L_OtJISVILLE, K7.

a co., ;iC:.~ii~i~cO. a ~~!!..~co..
&•pu{~cgT~b~~cos._ L-EAF' c-T08AGc0
tJ : AN 0 suM
·
A
T
R
A
.
w.
HENRY MEYER & 'CO
AVA
H
N
I '
.
~
·.
: .
~;!:'
' LEAF TO'I~Acto ·aR'OKERS '• ~
WlYI. A. BOYD

~

• _

2.

A. L DUNLAP & co~. w. G~ MEI:'ER·& co.: MmtisemcntsfromEast,Wsst'iSBnth:
tt-110n to

.Adv~~isemea.te,

Jao. B. Cllamet 6 Cle.

B~vana

JQI.pOrferS .of

APR.

'llt><i<Wtr.

.

'.hdeno lloUdte4.
....
...._ r.:~:.-=-.a.•

I

APR.
i

2.

Bllliacss .Directory of Adnrtims.

'

:NEW YOB.K.

-

.c-f """

J i l l - To/locloO ........- a : Dehll, 1110 ,PMrL
. . _ , & ll'rlll«ant. 1$1 Water
a: Son, 181 Water
llarae" s. 1112 wa-

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

.JOWl D. SKILES,

&~::I:LES

Packers Qf Leaf .Tobacco.1Ma~uf'trs of' Cigars,

Braud~ olt OO.IIIillaldea Luae

61 -lc.- 63

North Duke-St., Lancaster,

.._..a. a: oo)ftfl?wt ·

·

-'"·

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.
"n Togt.
LJIIe1,11116"646' W . 11114.

Bamll&oD' &t
• - J.abel .. Bd str.m• Vamlsb.
Reed Cbaa C. and Co. 112 East 14th

mad S.O.WfWI ~
lllller L. .t S&a. lM Cham ben
Manufactured
for Export.
G&rdiDer J. ll. ?7 B'Mnt
11a<t1n & Bro&dhui'Bt, 195 Pear~
'1'1\ow.pson, M001'6 & Co, 88 Front.

ARNHEJII, Hollaad.

Tobscoo

a: .a J : z - " -

.BrOllw..

1irOiton.
1!111lth W. 0 . and lJo. 1• l!:xchange plaoe

<

Tti-

" "..D.·&
.t Lyall,
11}1 and
Wall175 Duane.
Bacbner
Co. 178

OoodwiD & Co. foot of Grand Street, E. R.
ibmley Broo. 51b to 11211 Weet -224
fATDWl J. 111. llt-116 JJberty ancl 11~121 ()edar
llcAlpln D. H. & Co. cor A•eun-. D and. TeoliD.
tllller lllnl G. B • .t 00. 117 Columbia.

11a11 ~boa- B.. 11011-:11 E 3'/th.
BAwmaD Broil. «e 1.owenste1D, ~ 1 5ltll

Hofmann F. 22611:. 78d.
_
.,_,07 d. & Co., foot of 62d St. , East RITer
IMIMJ' & Bookman, 88th ~t. nea.r 1st av.
.J._,bs 8am'l. .t cO. ~ E. 08d.
.JellSen, Christian, S84 .1£. eSd Street
&.outman Btoo. & lloudv, 181 a: Ill Gruel.

.a.•.

-elM. W . .t 8ro. 151·2 Rowe"
•eonells A ~ Co., A'fAD.Ue D and lOth U..

~:JBH~eabel'g and Co, 327 East. 68d.
,

-D41bel'lr M. & Co., lbl-;11!11 Soulh l'lftll.a.-.
Btraiton ~ ~torm, 208 ll:ast 27th,
Jlatro & Newma.r.r. a. v- cor? T"dd Bt and gd &'1'.
111\oerthaU M . .t Co. 805 to 311 E. 71&
U nmaoo \)&1'), •78 1-N-1"1 Htn!M'tt
Wertheim & Bchl1fer. 403-40Q E, 70th at.

llnfll)t'tM"• <Jf .su.....era Wr~
WeU Co. 65 Pine
a. Jr. 120 Ma.ideo Lane
..aa.k, tJ ~ Bi-o, 171 Water
.l'relae~ Ernest, 14~ Water
(JNII ,. 105 Malden u..,..,_
llaye C F, 193 Pearl

'*

$f\n1Ciil, Vtet.l)nllt~~

a. Oo-

1~

..J De:lers in Sumatra aad. Java Tobacco.
Stover H. W. & Co.

~ .DeCJl.ctrl tn. F r. reiqn. Clftd .Dome."Ci4
, r-r Tobaoco.
· Jleoa A.J
Co. 44 and' 46 DO&rbOt'D.
llaadbagen T, 17 W Raodelpb
llllbWt If. 131 11:. ll&n<lolph
'
Butter 81'0t.nere. 15b and: lfS7 Lake
JI<M/... O/ R'lfto·Otlf CMu>ltlf &; 8looololfl9 21>1>.

..........d.,. G. &tOo • ..., Pear&

QaNia F. bro. a Co. 117 Wat.er
&. 180 Pearl

a.aerra-Bennanoe, 172 W,ater

BaY&Ii& '('obacoo 01. 19'l Front
Lopes, Callzw. Jt "Oo. 3 ~ar

Lo•ensohn A. 137 Malden la.ne.

Kootejo Jll A 191 Pearl.

- .e Ha:ra. 'Liberty
Bu'tiOrlUB & Oo. l'i't Pearl .

a: 00.. 61 Murray.
a: Oo. 34-81 Reade.

Ja11a11er J.

-

......... - - ,. 8oadJ', 1111-IJl ar...

....._,..... ., IXaor ,..__

'-!::

- . 831 Broad""'7.

PC,e~ CIIWI ~
'btfda
- - WID & Co, l!VI-!!011 BfOOidw&T
~1"01!. ~ 'Be11dY. 1...... 111 . . . .
][aldeo.berl: 1'. ll. 8'71 Broad....,..
Uooneo .flulo.
lla&ll4re'lr J..,_ 0. 115 Water

"-·'tfaM&II
..,_,.,...._,.of·

~~Co.111'l'-x. . . . . . Sterrr, . Liml~,71Piae. t
I
~ot~.l'ale&
'
)

~-·
Wallaoe .t 00.. aDd ll1 S . Qcdlner. JaB IL n J'roDt

-··l·q
., :ill-.,_..,...,.,..,.."'HiJlier'a R. Son Oompaoy,- 4G Cedar
JIGA.,.IldreW' J&llle8 C. M W&fAir

,__ a: llten'Y, Umlted, 79 Pine.
ArJIUimb&a.

Qebet'D

01--

•· e. LIDde. - a : oo. ru w-

416-475--

-"'~~--.

' Cigar
Moldl.liS.
. , . . . B. -W. 81!1-881•i:Ul
Eleventh
~of~

Tl>oiD&o B. 21Hl,211 E. 31m.
IUDDe.J' 'l.'ebAOOO 00. &tr..a WMIIIII
11.rtn. of T o - a.&.~raetaUICI

~

BJ-..

1.ou1a 11:. 4 Co. n·wClW. Pearl and J:1m.
llehumacher .t Ettll.,_, ~
...- a: Schmitt.. 1M llowery,
11/n 1 1 - Cigar n.-.
OMDo1 Ju. and Co, 113 Jolm
l'dea Alex.' II& - . 9!1 Beede

-....time J B. .t Qo. 1115 Chamben
Oorditto Lead &oali •"" Cord.
- I l l . J.li&Oo. &I Dey Ill
'.llfln. o/ C4Pr Moldl .
- · Dabrultel'Menl Mr. Oe.. 418 Ill 81111

n.."""

-c.

_ , _ o f eroowo~
~. llod&um a.rul TUNe.
C~oeU JoJm J. no. tes Grand
l1olorflol
.... Ill llaldea
Lue

-

OIQareiN " - •
II&YllolpOrteN
llrothera of
ll'l9- Broad-way.

-FreeL"~···
_ , _ , o f 04/a,'-.

a: Oo. oor.lst a•e. and Blot at.
- · · T.obaooo
Xnl..._l
~ aa&~K..........:
78 Be&cle,
Sole Apala
Wm.
.

,..,.._

Vaseline.

life. Co., 1M State.

•

.

..,.,.,....,for~ .II~

To-""""""'

--..-, S. II< Co, 179-183 Lewis st.

l
j

•. Y.

-~Co. 104 .J<>ba o1: g Pia$$
.e

•

•

Br!BJ<op J' H.8f<orll• 1"'Aiq - I
aa.i:.llluill, N. c.
r-t Tob<loco Brokerr.
Beed a: McGee.

'

I
I

•

.

•

.

.1f5,.~act-• of PI"" .t

..I"'JMm '""' IN4/In ... OMo &.d.

~·"'·
»•l'lr• of s..n- 01~11 I>eow• "' Leaf

LEWIS &

AUSTR.A.UA-Ma.nuf~ctured tobacco in:tported, 7'2cente\.
pound dnty. Aus~ ralian manufactured. tobacco, made oJ
domestic lear, 24 cents a pound internal tax; made ot toreigu
lea;f, 48 cents a pound ta.x.
,
BELGiuM- Leaf tobacco and stems, 70 francs per lUI;
kilos : maoutactu~ tobacco, c_igara a.n.d ~iga.rcttes, 00\:
.!ri>.:!4!S ~r J(')O ldlos : 6ther kinds, mclud.ing stnpped tobaOcO,.
:1.0u U·au~ pd 100 kiioo.

" THOMAS~'
JXT. C.

:Ell:e:a.d.er•~:a.,

CA~ ~DA-=- On tob&cc~ .t he excise duty · on forela-nleat

LEAF TOBA~CO BROKER·s;
Orders and Correspondence Solicited.
___
....
Best_ LReferences
C
_lven.,
GREENHALL & CO.,
-J

MallDftletn:reN ..of'

•

Havana

.

Joy wBst ·Gi[ars..

Pactoey No. "·~ '2'~•

t

Reade St.,
J(EW YOBK.

CoL ClroOCB ST.

which f01 me rly was 20e per lb. but of late years ha s.~n
reduced to 12c, i ... J'tlstored to 20c
The duty on dom~stlC
tear which up to 1883 was 8c, and was then reduced to 2c. 1B
&dv8.nced to 00 . The customs duty upon tobacco spuff. is in
oreased fron:s20 to SOc Per ib, a.nd on Imported tobacco from
90 to 80c p e r lb . Cf!Z'arettes put uo in packazes wei!Z'llin~ less
tban one twentieth of a pound or lea. sball ptty a. duty oi ~
34c per lb. instead of 20c. as heretofore, and on damp or
moist snWf, when contaiDi~ over 40 ~r cent. ot m~
when put In packagea 'of \llali 6 lbo eadlo 1., P'l!( :.b
Wdgbt,
"ENGLAND-Manufactured Tobacoo-C&'VI!D<1!lll> aDtl ~
~tvhead. per pound, 48 ·tOd.; all other kinds ~r pound, 48 4d.
8nutr, containing over 111 pounds moistureiR each tOOpotJO<b.
4& Jd pe1· p ound, and 48 whea conta.l.ning less than 13~
.. lMt tobACCo, conta1nln'l!- in •every 100 poun.:ls 10 or IJlONi
~K>nnds of moisture, 88 6(1 per pound; when conta.lniDc leu
than 10 po~nds or. moi.&tur:e, 8s lOd. per pound.
j
GERM ANY-'-Cif<ars arid clgareU.S. 270 rnarks per llllll:lloe
dutv. Rrnnldrur tok:!le:~a in rcitlat c 1:1d snuff t1our. 180 mark&
:per: 100 11:1108 ~· t'relaed . - . . , 1!5 marb - 100 ll;lto.,
·auty. Leaf tobaccO and stem&, S.'i marks per 100-kilol d~•.
Stripa or stemmed leal, lSO marks per lOU kilos duty.
HOLLAND-TobaccO in 1 rolls or leaves and unpressed
• stems. 28ceilt&duty per~ lOO MHos; pressed . .stems, 24 centa'"'
ducy _per 100 kilos. M.ar.ufnalured tobacco, au.uff, ca.rrot.a_
. etc., ,4.80 duty per 100 kilos. Cigars, $16duty per !OO.kiloo.
' 'The tooacc6 lnd\litry of AU!Itrle., France. Italy am Spain
is controlled by Regie~~. unde~• thfl dkection of the GoverD.
ments at those countries.
·

Booi..-o ,._..

&/ u Sl&kld n #'lAd O.f,-BOf'·-iJmo~;.,g.- ImJ>Orlal" Long

eo

..

'-BlU,

0..1,

ll'baleR Bleb• .t 00. IU4lii.IL It
Mfllll,uf'r of u 'f"ime" .8'4M OMt end 61 W~"
atld u Ezpf"ut" ~ 'l'olHJcco.
'WMleD T. IIIII 8 -

FB.&.l't.&:LINTON 0 N, (),

Bro-. ·
BABTFOB.D. c ....
TobCI<co

'W. L. McGhee; locatioa, "Goldea Belt" of N.C.

-W'ooi'Krerl<>/ "l'Nrleoo"_..._ _
014 !l'obn<>oO ai&d "V-l!w ,..,.., ~

,.._,--.m-.r-r'-

a: 00.
--~

JDmllllll w. 8.

Genhel L. a: Bro.. 11119-.,.
BaM L. B. 146 State st

BOTTERDAII, Hollaatl

BOPJU.BVILLZ. K~·

SWorn Tobeeco Broke...

_.Jooro&Job/HiriOfCoii--I-.f-

Bmith B.

Oigtw~-

a

Sen. lllllampclell
.
l'bvkr• of-~~ Leaf and Jb&/ln of Olgtwo•
TowJie, FUller & eo. 41-411 Ba!Qden"'
Jlanufactunrs of &'194rt.
Spriuglleld Cigar Mafg. Co. 18-3\IHampden at.;

oJ C~Qon.

.A%cano Sebastian, Suarez 6S.
Ba.nces .Juan A., 168-160 Industria s~reet.
.·
Cueto Juan & Co., Estrella \9.
• ·Colme,......~ Prieto, Calle de S1i.n Rafael J15.
De C~~te Mora & Co. Calle del Rayo 28.

liT. LoUIS, M•
~w~

. r.oorm~llier 0. a: B. a: Co. JIB ........

EBtarilR~ IJunco &:: Corujo, Relaacoain 84,
La. Gra.na.dina, Calle de San RAfael 99-101.
Lopez Manuel & Co., FIKUras 26.
'

Broker 1B PeDDIJ'I•ula Clpn
J)llleDheri: N. 2011 Pine
•

.

Muria.s Feltx & Co. , Calle de Ia ZauJa 6._
l'firanrl& 1'. Ca•z"t:la dN Monee lW
Roger Pedro, 49 Factoria. street.
1tenduele9; R ., Calle del Rayo 63.,
Rodrl~ttiei Manuel. "'Estrella 133.
Sellf'o" &: Garcia, Sltioo 117.
V1uda de Julian Alvarez, Aparlado 20.
of Oigm- FIGWOP
Friel AieL & BrOIL 19 Aneaailll.

sYRACuU.Ji;y.
.ll...~of()lgtw B -

·

...... a:---~~~~- 11'0- .....

JIG---

SOUTH BOSTOIW~ Va,
.r-1 T o - Brotcor. • ,.
Davenport 0. G.

1

WHEELmG. W. 'V•
J1DftN of Ba......, Seed.ID 'Tlp~~os.1'111

JI1:JfDERSO. .&:)',
2-BroJioro.

•ahn

lllaughter G. G.

BBNDEBSO'l'f• 'If·().
~Brollno.

aad Dealen In t.-1 ••
It Braaclfaoa. 1318 llam
DeCIIof-1 '" 0Cpor OUIUago.

"*

BloehWI• >

Pa<!lur of oiiCI Dealer '" Leaf.

-

1t

•

YOB&,PaO

-• ...-ot~

JJIOOII.A.. ....... --~~-

J[

JAlTTTUAGTURER'S,
W.' B: OSBORN~-,
' 11Uf
I ~ ' f .T
B!-.,k,. -

-

· - - Lea· - obacco ~ r-o erl

321·334 E. 63d ·s-t.

York..

SPJLI]{GFIELD, . . . ..

Caloa.

lD
CIGAll

BetweeB tat and 2d A.v..

Lul<wel aod Tlele.

~on&llD &lldaroeGer. LAmlJ&rlll• li
B&Taa& TobacCO 0o. 148 Calle Animal

iJ~J'.IJ.

""'

:D

DUTIES IMPOSED ON TOBACCO JJI
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

BOOHEIITEB.••• Y •
u-ufncl1&rerl

0

c::

:s:
CD

Sample furnished

Jla"'lf"""'......, of,..,_ B -

EV.A.DVJLid.. _
JM.
,..,..._eo-_

Lewl8. 'rlunll8a.
_._&NB8VILLB aad &Lil.&.IWY

<>.

..-~ & 0.. 1809llaln

1~141 CaMI

Ma•"racnwer•

.Oi.u.o:l21:a.a·u.,

Butler d' Wilson.
HaneockW.T.
)[&yo f'. B . .t Bro. , 15 7tll Sl
Pace J. B. Tobacco Oo.
.
lA<!./'C-~L
Crump, 11:. T . .t Co., 4-G Columbian Block.
lllbrell w. 11:.
WIMJaa.:ll.

Buckeye Iron and Brass Werks.

,..,_ _

·-

A.Ittt1l IJI.. Ginter.

Pa.ce & Sizer.

DAYTOJf,O.

r-r

s-.;.,

r-

~tatelil.

W. F. THODIAS,.

Nos. ·s4 a.' S6

. BICDOND. Va.
.~~....Ut-....-ot_w,.. 2'ol>clcloio- Cl'lflat'o

·

J1A, V .&lfA

._..w.,uo,er's Sooo, F., >IIIID4 IN N. WUllalll

~reW!h

_...,_'z.oo_. ·

~-.
Thom-Gee.V.

1i0Mwla 1: Co. f - Grt.Dd ot, B B

-

JfCinuf'ro of Bw.wl """ BmoW"ff ~
Weyman Broe. 81 Bnoltblleld Sl
IIAJT• of '4 Long , TM-taa " ••fBantMr " tllld
.. • Jlold
JUJdBSOD R. .t W. 918 .JJbeotrQ~UIClY, Ill,

Poa~ robaol<o C'utm •

_,

. , _ B . 'W. 8111-3!n East EleYODtlo Ill.
_..u J_,o, :itl8 &Dcllllillloaroe
ww.m & 00. cor lot a... uu1 8!.- n

~oo a.:11d 1 OH lSI o r • h Ca.:11a.~

~

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

W. H.

•on11 o. J. a

~

JIOfl"-j'acturer• of kGlplt * BcoiM Bawl.
Stewart, Balph .t Co. 14l.A.roh Scree&.
,

llfa of Jllli.-D•o .Dut1l<l18 ~
BJaclrwell'• Durham T o - Oo.
Dealer In L<af Tobacco •

~

w-

·

loj

!'I

United

Barrio Geo. B. .t Son, 716 Area

·-raeeur... or s .....w..., ~

lii:ILLEB BllOS.

Billier'll R. Son Oompauy. 46 Ced&r
· - & IIMI'r7. Umlted. \"9 Pin.o.
8Md Leaf ~ ,.. .. df-.
. . - ObarleL a: oo. t4ll

•

Oigtir-Boe Labet. lind

_.,.ell'o Durb&Di. Tobeeco Co.
Lyon Z. I. and Co...

t"

STEAII POWER.

11::1

The onlY Factory i'n 1bc 'Vc•t tbat carrlee a contplete . •tock ot" all Laltel• Publl•hed hi the

The lrlellor &: Rittenho\uie Co., 218 North 22d.
.llfr'• A_, fM" Pl"'/ a.Rd 8Molo&"f/ ~
KeD7 F. "X. Jr. U:i Arch

~ Brolulra.

DVRR••.... "·

jlo

JLa;nufa.durM"• {1/ IMuriu Pa.Au.

'

Jlaa4der8. V. & F. P. 4 Oedar.

pOft W. 11:. and Bro,

or-

J(&nufacturen of Clear-Box Lehell.
Qebrader KUDgeubetg. ' . , •
.
J)BTJU)l'r. :K1ela.
JfatM oJ ~a l:llr«Jidflg Tob. Olld Ofllaro
......- E a g l e Toba·!CO Co.
- T o - Oo. 158-69 J.aroed Ill

............... -.a:-y,JII-111-

'fllj

..

0

0

.Man.U/actuf'erJ of etaan.

BreMn.

'

::ICII
""'
.. ""
riJ

'II
Ill

Alao JlaDufacturer oftlle Veneered aad lmitatl.oa ,Cedar Cigar•Bex .~-'ber.
oa Application. Send for Prloe•List.

Brauss, P. A. &. Co., 8 North Sd.,
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.
Dunn T. J . "& Co. 207-'009 N. BrOAd
Eisenlnhr 0, Y&i Market
.
c.:Jray, Morale~:;~ Dalton , 514 Pme,
Bohowa.y & Sw&lm, 7Q5 .Market
IAe& & Mill~, ~9 8 11th ud &J2 Chestnut
Man~e, Wiener & Co. 1101; Mi.liattroN'lerya•eaae
p,rtuoo<lo Juan II'. ll 14-l116 ilansom
'.i.ntioh&.ld & Op-penlmkner. 111 Norm M
Mfirs of nn&-Cut Al!d' Sdlo~ T o - . ·
Frlohmuth llro. & Co, 151 N. 3d and li98 Quarry
'l'<>bac<O l.._&or.
.-oageray &. R 68 N. Frout

DJ:TIIOLD, Germ.,,r.

ll<oldeDbertt and Oo. :tl7 J.lut 6Sd.
'1. J&Anlbu n.fr ..t Oe.llll Water
Batn1&• &r.&pa.
llGIIDo J - s. S'llll'earl.
~ 0/ :::...
........................ -

per Day.

tmpoM.ers or Ha.vaDa and sU.ma'ra Tobacco.

PendP. W.
II1JDD 0 .••
- J. B..t:OO.
V.-1118 1'. c.

~

<
""'
::z
f'ft

jlo

ea,

8&11.1: J . 1.1Unalelo & Co. 32 North Wt~t.er

Blridlw oa Ord<lr.

c,

.11_,.--. .,

I

llaklllelor lC. "' €o, 109 N. Water
brem.•·a Lewis Bo-. B:i2 Nort.b '1'JdJ'd
Ponan IlL Taitt 107 Arch
J:leanlobr,Wm & Co, ll~ No~b 3d.
Lab\, Benj. 231-283North 3d
M.cDoweu .M• .&t. it Co. 603-d05 Cheatnu•

a: Ce

LlaJ

Doze~

Bam-r L. .t Co. Ill Arob

Crea&:.tl J B & Co, 134 C.beetDut..

_....,._ Jamtl!l A.

Factory.

PHILA..OELPHJA.
-ri 'Ull! aiiCI B""""" ToOaeco 1'1'<>...-.

Tobaooo M&nuraet1lrerll, •

'ftlOIUil W F
~

-...moo 111.. &: E. lilt Malden .t..u
Vanna G. It Co. 164 'Water.
~~ alort.o• £ Co. t8'7 Pearl
Vlllll
140 Malolea lane
·
. Woll.t: 00. 1111 fiDe

St.

Salesroom: '12"9 &131 Grand·St.-; New York-.

PETE:R.SBURG, y,.,

D.AlfV!LLE, V•
De41ero and Bro-• ia 1.-.t ~.

"'-!OIDOD G. &. Bros. 2M .fe&rJ
Banchez & Co. 169 Front.

32d "33d.

.aiot~o~fdc:urn• oi Ph~ ·a;w: ~Nmg !bMoA
and Dea"kr• in L#lf Toboceo.
v-ble 8. w. a: oo.
.
Buyer ot. Leaf Tobacco.
Bragg D. W 1

Manufoeturera of Till Tan.
Jloblosoll J. Jll. & Co. 226 W 2il and Mi O..ftl A"

Dark Jl. B . .t lire
:tr.zu>edy Jas. T.

a: 00. llll2 l'ean

".First Avenue, bet.
Capa.ciqr,

orr-, s. W. 118-1011 N. Canal

~

United Statea, May 31, ~SIII.
Canada, S&D. 31, 18&2.
.

M

' Bo~

Steam Cigar

Patented-·{

Ci~ar " aUnfactnrcrs,

.l'<>llacoo~a.

Telltlr Bro..bei'S, 11'1 .North Tblrd
Ve~leln. J . .t 00.. lllD Arch
Imnortf-:r or" Havana. Leat.
Portuondo, Juan F ., 111 4-1111"\ Sansom. _

r-J

129 & 131 Grand St..~ aro"!d~•Y• New.York.

Brlnkop's-si·ngl'e,Piug Machina

,,

Pury..,.. T. B.

IMJt Tobacco.

OLAKKBVILLE.

a: Ce. l&llilaldeD Z...

rIC C~,

DC~ . ffiO.lCf~

PADUCAH. K7•

The 11:. D. All>ro Oo. 11115-:787 W . &Ill.
Dipar aM Tobacoo BroW
JohttiiOA W. A. 18 Weot 2d.

~o.londaaa: Ce. :lllll'ea.tl

·Pi lmpo&rtersSa~d ;onuf;cAturet~: 01,. ..

OXF9RD, N. C,

CllfCINWATJ. 0.
Or{JM &n Ltlmbw.

Dualap A. L. .t Co. 158 E 2d

KA,UFMANN ·BROS. &_BONDY,

Leaf T<!beeco Broker.
Bobbitt W, A.

A . .t Oo. "aod 46 Dearbora
WMiualo 7'o~H~eeot>Utl cm4 .11'/'ro' ...._ . .
- . B._U & 00. 11'7 Lalro and illltaM
M.n/trl. of Tin. FM1.
Cr<>oJre John J. 84 Franklin at
Jlu7er and Beller of Cuttings and Scrape and
Wholesale Dealer In Leal Tobacco.
Plnoolb L. 43 s. waaer
llnftno or Plui<, Fln&-Cut Chewlug aad Amklf.
llllgbty NavyTob&ccoW~rks, C&nalaa&l MOIU'CMI

llartln.es 1' oor • Ou., t11 'Water

-

NEWPORT, KY.
Jlnnufn ctU-reu of C.gar·B()z Lv.abm'
Live.ev I. W. & Co. •

a:

z-r~-

J'relse, Ernest; I" Water.

..,_,tftiOCMI...,
of

NEW ORLEANS, L.l.,
Mnftrs of Red ~8 Havan." Ciga, ettet. I
Allones, Raman, Havana Cigarette Mfg. Co.

~rot.

VIgor--.
Gelo!e Clear-box Uo., 93 Clay.

• . -...... .......,...... a: l)o. , llllll'MII

Goeellhall

XEWARK,ll'. J •

Ka.Butactnren ot Tobacco.

CampbeU &-Co . 110-:/:a Bridge It

Dohrmam> F. W, .t Sou. e. eor. VIDfl and Pl'ooot
.
.11/trl. of Oil/"r Molda.
lllller, Dabrul & Peters. 165-21111 E. lid.
. Mnttrs of Havana Cigar Fla•or.
J'riM. Alex, & Broo., 46 E. td.
,
M•ftrs or Tobacleo ll!acloiD8f1.
Jlo(lowao Co, J obn B
IroD Roofing, ete.
etDCIDD&t1 Cort1111'aliDI< Co.

.,_,.,.,.,_.,..or K<fl W•l
....,._ II. a: Oo. 115 llarcla:r

Jlafl.t4{actur.tra of Otgort.

'

Jfat~•faeCu...,.. or

awe-..

.I,

•

Graf Wm . .t Co.

BUIT.&LO,Jl,Y

a Oo.

.

WI••
"'MflitY'J of Chetring aftd 8fn.OWng 7'o&acco.
.!.dams F. 1!'. & eo.
FUnt J. G . .t Co •

rncue a: Jllatoon, ViDe and Froat

- e l m J. & Son, 1111 Pearl
Brand J a: Co. Iii& lllalde• Luae

-~a F.

11or!r P. J, & Co, .

BKII:MEN. Germany.

'

•

Manufruturera of PluJ 2bba<wt.
Jt[JJ.,WA.UK~E,

• TobaCCO lXmi"'Unon AIM'....._

. a . - Simon a: Oo. l79 Paarl

- e r T. 8

.

Dave•port J. Jr. 96•98 Broad

Meyor B. .t Co, 15 and 17 Vine.

Rosenwald E. a: Broo. 145 Water.
tiCb.ro«Wter & Bou. 17~ Water
-.nld L. \38 Water. ·
llplag&rn E . &: Co .• 6 Burllug slip.

a:

, IUDDL&TOWl(. O.

..AQMU

Bltchooek. R. W ., It India Street
Jobbers In Doinestic Cigat'S and Lea! Tobacco.

,Meter R .

Water

_...,..or--~.AJmiNI\ 00. 16 (Jeda.r.

sJ.o:::t.":'f'/J:.m- .lf:ot'CIIlllll&.,

-

Otteober& S £t li1'08, 840 E ~
PaiMcio C. & Co. 2 Burling slip ,
Pobalakll', & Co. 1158 Chamb•fS
Rodriguez & Garcia. 20-21 Gold.
-ntbal Bros. 341-3>1 E 78d.
llanl.}bez and li&ya. 2"Libert.r
Schlo!:lser & 0o 71 New Street

.DlQ'"I

of Havana Tobneco I'Ut.d Cigar.-: •

F~haGusta.v,41 ""Wabaah a..-.

Nos. 707lo· 7.19.Secon4_- Av~nue, _ and 2a5 ·to 239 East Tliirty~Eig11th. Street~ New -· York.

Carroll J Ohll W .

· Bolt.

Rico A. F. 4:: Co. 18 Central Wharf

A-t ,_ ()(oort, Oh..m..g......,

Factory No. _50, 3d Collection District, N. Y.

.lfanufCJCturer• of CigardtU.

· CHICAGO, .Ill.
M4

.

Lone Jack Cigarette Co.
ManufaCturer of Bruoklitg TObacco•

BOSTON, llaaa.

1

OFFICE: 707 SECOND AYENU_E, cor. THIRTf-EIGHTH. STREET, NEW YORK.

LYNCHBURG, 'l'a.

Baron & Co.
lla11ujaeturer• of 1i'.i n~ Cign.r.._
llencken. Aug. & Bro. e4 South Paca.

04/fl.r Manuractu.rert

•

v llttUfactur1r• .Agenta.

•
Cigar ManufactUNra.
X&Oiro Bros. 13-10 Caeap61.U,,

Imp9rf~,..,

•

Bchetrey L . C . & Co., 184 4th av
Tobacco Commission Mercha.nt.
N;iSh GE'!o. P. lON 'Vest M"al.n st
Peerless Plu~~~: Tobacco Machine and Tobaoco
Frankel H. ~~~~5f3dturers' Supplies.

F,..,,

Lle8 Qoo }' & Co. cor. 80th et and avena.e A.
Lopez ~ Rarbarr<M&. S Cedar.
Lopez .J. & Co., 178-175 Greenwich.
A.o•e~. W. 1-..lata•e. &nd tW JC. '14tb. n

~Lh &Ye.

1JiantJ.fatJt'Krer8.

Df.!tllft'l '" HmMtMJ owl
nf ~ lAaf
Buffalo Leal Tobacleo Co. JJmited, 85 Main.

810 &o 814 Flftv-follrtlo
.EimbalL Crou,.e and Oo. 8a Warren.
-..y Dro&, A "t'e0.Ue C UQ l8t.b. tiUeel.
Uelttea!~Wiw-Yn...the-:s Oo. 707 J;o 718 :td ~•eoue.
Lidlterulte!n A .. Sou .t <lo; I!OII East IIIIth "'

lbotweU, B. A , 281

c., 89 lioutb Calven

9P So"tb Cb4r1ea.
Gall 8i Ax, 28 Barre
lllarbl'-"1: Brothel"8. 146 to 14U South Oharleo
WUkeos 8& Co 181 Weet Pratt
Pc.t1111t Btem Rollof"o.
Uave~ Geo P 31 South Charletl

.II'CIIIflracfuNnl or OIQQrO

Brothers, 1?2l'earl
.AlYa.rez :M. 213 Pearl •
·
...a. J.Muts & Co. 779 8d avtt
»e.G,- & Leaerer, 70th at:. and 1st ave.
.Browa 4: B&rle, oor. ~tb St. ao<t ltt .A.•en•
Condit Stephen G., 44!1-t-17 E . lOth·
Deftance Cigar Mauufactorv. Wlf..-283 East 4111t
Foote A. W. & Co. 125111aldon Laue. •
l".rey tiros. 1342-1848 Avenue A.
Fromer L F _7'7th st. eor. Sd and Lexington a"t"'.
Glaccum Wm., lll-t21 Av~nue D.
• •
.Babn, Bl'\I.Stiel &,Co.. !l23-4-"9 E.68d So.

,·

'

J:'f

l'o~.
Meter W. G. &
Tobacco "BrgJ:er•.

Oall&wu J-.mee F. corner ltigbth -..d. K.Ua
Lewts,_Rlch!d M YIO-IN W""' Mala
' Meier WID. Q. & Co. ~ 8e..,nlib
Importer ofliatH~Aa Oi~<Jr•.
WrtgM V. &.
•

Febm!>r F. W . .t Son.

A~elles

ID.corporated · September 6, 1886.

Pluq :ro.acoo ..Vtm.Waettwen
Pdugal, Doerboofer & Co. IHth aad MaiD

TolJaroo lt' areA.~.

Kerckbolt 4 Oo. •J\1 tSOYtb Ub.al'lfll
lllerfeld Joe. It Co, 89 Goorman
Sneeringer & Co. 18 8 . Howard
Unverza,gti Qeo_ P . JrL Co. 31 South Charles st
~

0

sp-. ·m4 r.0 t611l -

LOUISVILLE. K~

Boyd W .1.. & Co. 8l! South
JJeca:er Broe. 1}8 Lombard
Kemper H. ~Sons, 116 W. Lombard.

Wlaohmevet Ed. 1£

Stoppel, E. A , 24 Beaver ;

.

Tobacco, ClgJ>r, and Leal ,ller<!han1.
Gratr L. 6 Feacbureh Bnlld.lugs, E. c.

,·

BALTIIIORE. MoL

ca-. Jobn. 1!8 l>eaver .
· BonJ J. B. & co. 181 Water
Oeborne. ames G. 54 Broad.. ·

o&

•·

8e.ed .lAG/ and Hfi1Kift4

QommiJI'.efOn. McrMII-e.

-

J.ONDON, Baa.

Din. '" llu"""tra CIM JCIW. Tobar.co.

l'roweln .t Co.

I

l'arTf a: ~fO. 28, Paradise ~

Hark•ma G.. 0. Z. VOorburgwal 286.

wa...A..-

omd G'Mtftng

LIVER.POOL. EJqr,
Tobacco Brok4rs.

.Stcorn 'robac '"Q Bro~ .

Setary. 7d-.t!O 81'08Jl

-•r• ot smo~1""

IDsuraace and Real Estate.
BaUIIDaa &!: Burns, 10 W. Orange St.

. nen.ler• -ift Sumatra Tobaoeo:
PolUt• .t Mlcbaells.

Tole, Obarieo 1'. a: Son. IM J'roa._
ior m.. • BaiAo 01 McllltV"*-

• Frdght

and Dealen Jn Leaf Tobacco.
Jacoo L. 213 W. lOolil' ,et
4t Frey 61-68 N. Duke st

Skf

&19ISTERD.l.lll: H•llaa•.

'Virglnl• a.t&d W uten& Letl.f

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS. ,COMPANY,

LANCASTER, Pa.

of
rr..r.Packers
es

~

Greer'• A. BoD& tJ22 Broadwav

Dsblba Ferd 78-aJ Bro&d.
Beusens G. UJ 20 Broad. <Nay.
Sawyer, Wallace&. Ce. 18 Broa.d:way.

.

Bg.: 82.

Y.

J(,

· EL GATO
"
..
·. '

172 PEARL ST., ~EV'f Y_ORX .

KEY WEST.l'la.

r .. hacca 8u.gar.
Jl&vemeyent .1;: Elder, 117 Wall.

ALBANY,

LA 'FAMA,

M•nulacturera of Clcaro.
Alfonso B. & Co:
.
,
l "anals E .
Conde L. B.
C....'ruz Brotbftrtll.
,
Flor de Eugenia de R. &. Lord ol: Oo., P. 0. ·

.....
Tobacco MachinerY.
·
,
fflg'Br Buor.hing and Rolllrig Machine Company
1 Burllag Slip.

Man'l(actu,.... of

Proprietor• _of th.. Brando '

WhoiNale Dee.lere In Mnfd aad Bllllr:& T o """ Clgan, also Bmoken A.rOIC!eop.
.Bachman.;_ A. ~Bro. Ml·"DelaWL.-:;) ~
~a .ia Fla.stw nftd .lJom..oo.tsc Leo/~
lll.ltcbeloon J. 0 . .t <J.!> 301 Delaware ot
•

Jlanutactur~• Of

-ula Fred. 224- 2:16 Po&rl
Spear L & Co, 184 Wat«
•
tlpiag&l"ll E. & Co. 5 BuriiJIC Slip.
Stein H, 96 Ma.l.den lane, ...
'he elwl F & Son. 1~4 Fron._
UJmllmn.-Carl, 178 PearL
'Wabli&' Chao F . 14 2d av.
WOlf Theo. Jr. 1112 Front

• TobtJ(loO

SD anisJI .Ci[ar :Man nfactnrors.

Factory Na. 412, 3rd District.

Tt.e Rammeiocbl..,.. llllri: 06. 232-~ Greenwteh'
.
'll>becco 1Ja4rl'"ff.
~ AJB&I"flno&n a: eo. w..a111'001118

Boaenwald E. & Broa:-·1 46-Water
BoBn B.~ Boos, 1'13 Water ...
llalomoa G. o1t Broa. 139 Maloien lan.,.
Bal.omon S. .e Son, 19-l Peaii
-.oeder & Bon, 178 Water.
-~~bart B . .t Co>. l6iJ Water.

.

.

------------~--------'~----------------~-K.&N!I&!I (JJTY, lfto,
. . .llfaotarera o, Wa:o: Paper.

Bealrn&nn G. 176 Waw"'r.

llopeollrotllere o1t Co.. 46

'ARGUELLES · BROTHERS' ·

.s·UTRD & NEWMARK,

r-Ill 111. B. corner WaU aad Pearl.
LID4,helm K. 191 Poarl.
~,.·Joe Sowo, 198 Pearl
-lourger 111. & Co. 1111 Water
Oppellhelmer 111."181 Water
Oppellhelmer Ferd. 115 Malden lane
l'rtco & JohDooa. 119111aldea laoe

tae~n

Pa.

'

•

•

•

FR..E~,

Ponnnlvania ·Sood Loaf &Havana Sood·Tobacco,

!Mowtord E. :11. a: lloD, H8 " llaYidaol1 Broo. ltBW..llilalerS Wm. a: 0!>- INII PeNt.
l'alk, G. ol: il(p., 171 Water.
l'rCeclmaa.. Henry, lli J"ro:>lll'.,.
11:. .t: ci: .t Co. I:IP .lfAidea f . GaaoBI'GII. a:'il<>Watbal, tllliw-·,..
L. a: JJro: t91 I'OMI.
~ "'·
Qreeospecht M. lUI PeD.rl
' ' • ,
11Ami>U<K1>r L . /k. llo. 174 Wuer
Bir&ll, David G.~ 00.177 Peo.rl

'

~

PAC.&:ERS OF &ND DB.&LEBS IN

.'

a: ll'loeller: illi w-.

-

Towne, Fuller iS: Co.,-

·

0

0

•

0

.'DURHA'M,' N ; ~.-. .

Buying on Order_~ Specialty•
ReR!Ireneee-Durham TobaccO Co.; E. J.

Tlsh; Uank of Durham; Eug. Morehead . 41.

Blinkers.

·

· ·

~-- .NEW
.
. "

YORK.

\ J'OOT POWEB..
Will make plugs ot all sizes, from 1 to 4 inchPS wide . . .
from 4 to 121nches IOnJit', be~ter and cheaper than &n,- .._...

me.chine in the market. and '' noWI.tn uae in OYer oae b....
dred of the I&'"Ji!.'eflt factories in the United Sta.kw.. <Jon-..
sponden~ solicited.. Address
·

J. H. B"INKOP,
QVUI(JIII'j ILLINOIS.

Ed. WISCHMEYER 4 CO.

Tobacco Commission Merchants.
- !19

s. ·real vert lit.,

BaJUm•re. • • ·

,

APRIL

"£HE TOBACCO LEAF.

J2

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCo .. ~

GRAY, MORALES &DALTON
M~nufacturers of

CUBAN HAND-MADE

2r

the

Is

..

!

HONEST, POPULAR,]
Most . UNIFORM, RELIABLE Smoking
· LAND SATISFACTORY _- ,

. ·

Tobacco .ever piaced 'on the Market.
..

.

'

Hence Dealers and Consumers

----------------~...;.._

'
,,

r•·--·····"·-.. .--..-..~ .

Pnmounce . h THE VERY BEST.

Nhr Y-., J.,rllld, J8AI.

_.__ _ _ _ _..;....~~------1;...__ _ ;,.r .. ~ For te~~~orlt;relnyears I ha"Weuiod Blacl . ~ eli's Durham. ~mokiD• · TobM:co, aDd find

k

.

the IDOII Attsfactory o£ alt ( tiaYC tried.

I gave Thomas Carlyle a I'OUDil of it., as w•:
;tften s moked lopthcr1 aadbe w....Jy praised
a. I ban found no tobacco oa either r;o.uti-

··«ut lllal;-~

G EBRODERKLitNGENBER'G,·
::J:):J!JT3W£~:E.o::J:),

BU.TLBB ·&' W ·I LSON·'I '

Y'.

c;r,.:m~l!WII:.A.1\I

-~.~:l.

SWEET

....... CaN. ..... l"aaeJ' La1oela for :S...., Wbae, hUto aad 1'1-e•UTee.

Cigar Box Labels aSpeci~tiJy.

CHEW.
,...
~~G.otC· ..... 3U.11l 11

. . . . . . . .fbr Prlva&e Label• eoa-atlJ' on hand, .Orden recelve41 by

BOJUIEYER

II

a:

mGB GRADE CIGA'RS, -

'T~XPLE

AND DEALIIIRS IN

CO;w'"OEN'T~A.T'E::J:).

FOR FILLERti.

T~EI.A.CCO,

ur Prlco

l'acto.-,. 760, IIlii Dtat., N, Y,
. lote Preprietors of the following Bra.. ds:GVA'tii::MAL.t.,
BKOl\ZB :MED.I.. .
ROSA DBL NORTE,
RIO HONDOt
PL')B DE VIOLBTI'.t.,
EL PB111lii:H.t.,
PLOB DE l'IIANTA1iZ.t.S, LA .I'EBICHOLB,
ROSES.
NEW YORK,
KI!I:ME'I',
EL HTIIIO,
VEGUEROS, OUR TEBIUTOBY,
Samples fumlsbed upen application.

~:J::Lo:Lo

SamJi,~bottlesat$%

amount.

8STABLI!IDED 1'1'16,

per pint, 56; per gallon, $40.

N'OT

8'7

:EJ'VA.PO~.A.'TE.

to' make ONE (;!ALLON of STHi)NQ PL4VOK,
WE ALSO M.Al<U•'ACTURE

.J

TOBACCO 1WANUFACTORY.

FOR BOXES.
seDtC!:'lrec<Ji~ o1

PLAIN FINE CUT
'

''"'"''

.IQA.B COLORS D17audlnLiquld. Ail SPECIAL .L.I.VoaS. II 4eolfed,IUdollo--

STRAtTON ~ S.T~RM~~

1

O~WING

TOBACOO IN BLUE PAPERS
S~UJPFS:

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

J

'

I

•

·,

.

_

•

·

-

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

LOPEZ & 1ARBARROSAJ

·C ARBFUL PERSONAL SUPERVISION.

..t.ad O&her Branda ot

N'e"VV7

WEAVER & STERRY, . LIII.TED,
178 P:ID.e ••ree•, 1\le9V ror~.

A1.L 8~'1'JE8 I"'B PL'UQ AJID I'IKEoCUT TOBACCO.

Olive 011, Tones. Bea.ns. Gums, Fla.vors.
fOIDEBED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
ABOM:AS FOB. . Sli:OKING TOBACCO.
LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE

SNUFF, CIGARS,

~~o.,

-FOR-

CIGAR BOXES.
Standard Wire Nails.

Foot of Easi I Oth & lith St.
- NEW YORK,

V.. LI."Vezey & , Oc:..

PDPLAH a11d WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UN PLANED,
-AND-

IMITATION
CEDAR· FOR
CIGAR·, BOXES.
.
.
J J CiMt (ledar manufactured 'lly our PATENT pro""eo Is the ooly PF!R:J!:ECT iml·
Pricei! and rate& of rrei~rbt given upon apphr.at1on,

:J:),

~~

0j
Cl

•

I,

J.

·~

L.A."Y'1W.A.l!W'.
SUOOESSOJt TO .

Com- JC)hn Anderson

~ord" bJ'Md)of aQU~

•

a

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Spanish Imported, ln ·Bond or Duty Paid.

''SOL
.
.

Ill!::::: .

.

PorSale by

~~

•

Co.,

ACE~~
~

11111

It 4 and 116 LIBERTY STREET,

g

~
.;j·-~

Sole Agen&a Cor &he Unl&ed S&a&ee and Canjlda,

·

28 an<l 31 SOUTH 'WILLIAlll STREET, NEW. YORK,

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.
THREE lUNGS, Turkish, Per ique and Virginia..
MELLO'V MIXTURE, Turkish and Perique.
TURKISH nnd VIR«il-INJ!A..
PERiqUE and VIRGINIA.,
GENUINE TURKISH.

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE . PASTE.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.
..tLAVOB.S , FOB.~ S:atOKING TOBACCO.
8peelal. at&eatton &IYea to Dlau.u.ta.elarer•' MeClley•.

VANITY FAIR.

•

All Good!! !lh.ppe41 Pree on Board,

~:liz Samples fum~ and speclaJ quotatl;,.;given for any article required.

THE .MEllOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,
' MAN.UFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEIC

LICORICE ca-,...-...,.
PAS'):'$.
_.

•

·

le-" of Jll:aa....-ure.

....,..._

EJlU)8

OF

:E.oX'T:U:~o-R..A.P~O

Clga.r-Box Label&
897 Monroe &t. New York.

1!29, 231 & 233 E. ·Uot St., B...-.T ..Jr,
The followin,.r Brands and Tr•de-marb.:..,.laa tlte
solfh and <eir"ln~IVi~ pmJ)el'ty 'ef :' tGe ·~DitFIANCJ:
CIGAHMA!IUFACTORY. uy oaeaarwhere wllb-

Moss Rose, Qur Boy,r, Satneoo. None-such, SueceM.
Snow. Fla.ke, Hearts' Delight, biR Thin.-, Our CU.lle,
Game Rooster, VJrginiu , f'lu•·k. S.JJrilltl,1f.eR'. Gulliver. Plf.tnt.Agenet. Fearnaui[ht. The ~on!ezuma,
Commercial C:lub, Boston t Jub. UniYensal, Stan dard, Solid Vatu~. The Fashion, Lone Star, Goldeu
~ t1rJ~. FA blf n tT. In Engagno, Picadi 'Jo, The Barkers.
Las Gracias, N, S.

Factory No. 973..3d con. Dist.lfcwYort.
C. J. MOB.BIS,

TOBACCO BROKER,
EVANSVILL~,

IN-D.

-

.

OLD GOLD.

SALMAGUNDI, Grannlatod. ANew Miitnre.
' FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR, SUPERLATIVE and CLOTH OF GOLD
:K;:J::M:BA.LL'•

B.A.'TXN' .

S'tra1.gl:1't c-u."t C1.gare"t'tes •
Onr CiR"&rettes were never 90 fine a.,.; now. tlfhey C"-m-tot Re Rll~ed for puri-t y nnd excellence.
~ly t h o purest Rice Paper used. B•laltll•bcd. J 846. 14: Flrr.:' Prize Medah.
.

'YM. S. KIMBALL
& CO., Peerless Tohacco Works, ·Rochester. N Y
- ·-

- ~-- ·

,

ALSO 111. & R. 'J'i'RAlfD STICK LJCORIOZ. ALL • ....-

&~

." VV'ood.

IU.NUFACTUBER OF ALL

l'oople ef reflnod taote wbo deoir• exceptionally !InA Cigarettes should use only our S&ralah& Cut,
'Opt up In I!Mln pack6tll and boxoa of lOs, 208, 1!08 and lOOs.
·
.

1118 N'o lilieS • .,....... pbt1•-d.e1pb1A,

~

~edar

FLAKE CuTS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB THE PIPE .

-~· .. ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PL'UG ABD Fll'I'E•CUT TOBACCO.

~aalalll!e4ala~e4 tor .. .....,..

Jacob Henkell,

D. HIRSCH, General II&Dqer.

R: HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
·- •

N.J.

io tbe rPach of the lawl!l of tbe land who wlll imitate iu any manner a••Y of 1ht-M br·· nds and l.rademarkl!l, or uet:~ any name or laMJ t.bereQt', w111 at
once he prosecuiRd Ju~t. tll.P .. arne as any thief who
would s1 eal any otherTaluable J..N1t0nal property:Deflance, M:. phfsto, Jupiler. Old Judae, SbOna.

1

'

~ ~ . ArK-u.1.mba-u. db 'VV'a111.s, ~::a

=8

Newar~

Sae.r.e.eor lo D. Hlnt'II ,A Co.,

:E3:o:n.ey De'V'V''' a n d ·o t h e r ·
"G. C." "F. G." &"Wallis Extra." i ~
~·
8, ~ F.JNE CUT . CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.
·

110-22 Bridge St.,

nonanco Gi~ar Manufactory.

Trade Mark . .

Gl

&c.,

1'114NUFACTVBEB OF

New York Depot-··· . ............ · ·23 Warren Street.
Depot in Ch.i cago- ... -... ·~ · ··50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot· ......... 207 Battery Street.
Depot in London, England .. 55 Holbo-rn Viaduct.

LICORICE PASTE.
,.i,.

PIP~S,

Whol-le and R-1.

SUl'ERIOR MAKE AND PBlll'C QUALI'l'Y OF

tiB4 at a PBJCII whlcll c&D ba~ fall to be acceptable to &II lflvlng It a •riAL

.

NE"VVPC>R.T, ~Y.

GINTEB
'
n4: C> N'
'V .A..,

.l.a",7 l!WJI: A 'EX)liiiDiJ' X..~, :Dn!J~ ~0~
.,., l'no4e b&<rill&' demanded a Superior &lld Cheoper Article th&n lb•t J>ltbono uoed. tlilil

;..-..otaeturtnc,&lld olferlng foriiOie, LICORICE PASTJ:(under ~ ol·

.l.nd Dealera In

CI&AI
BOXBS.
Cigarettes & Smoking Tobacco

THE ·sTAMFORD MANUFACTURING W.•

Spanish Cedar 0 ;:l

. . - ef .f:ltlani•h Cedar.

I

• • 3 C..... SWeet, X...- York.

ot

·sTA.N DARD BRANDS OF

LICOBIGE PASTE !

.

SPANISH· LICORICE! ' GREEK LICORICE!

R. XC~

& CO.,

Fino Gnt &Smolin~ Tobacco.

York.

· Manufacturers of Fine Crad.es In

I'INE HAVANA CIGARS.

~

1. '

,

"" JWI::I: VEG-A''
·

•

·

•aaufae1urer• oC the

The ouly genuine bear the fac-simile signature of

and .I.UcaJlleo

M.annfaet1H"e.n

20, 22 4. 24 Cold St.,

..

Wammted absolutely free from any fla..-oring or impurities.
FiaaJi grades of old and thoroughly cured Virginia ,and Tur.kish Tobaccos.
lfulef!t~.French Rice Paper.
Highest' Class Skilled Labor..
.
All goods ma.;le under our

Boot-.t.ra~:on

CAMPB~LL

Manufacturer• ol

'"

155 Chambers St., New .~ork.

SWEET CAPORAL

Lleorlee

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA.

.· •

,

We beg to call theattentlonofToboeco Manturers and Dealers to thla SUPERIOR and PURlS
article.
Sole Age\lto for tl>el!tates nr North Oarolloa ami
Vll'll'lnla: Meoors. DAVENPORT 1£ KOBRIB, BJeh,
mond, VL

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

WERTHEJlll & SCHIFFER,
403·A09 Eaat s-ttetlo. St., New York.

Case, in which they are now
'
· · ·

z
28 Beaver Street, New York.

mNEY TOBACCO COIPAIY Leopold
. "nm.o;..,,..,.lYiiller
....v:POPUL&1~.
ALLEN a
a Son,
'
~veto call attention to their ~ew Pocket

LICORICE PASTE.

Selected and 0~.
· AlsO Pure l!lpanloh Ollv• •n In barrels.
and Hefined Spallish, ltallnn and "'-'b, in cana
and bottles.

· . · "DOUBtE 5" 2-oz. FINE CUf.

)_~~~ding thetr celebrated brand of mgarettes,

, SP.A..N':I:S~

l'lo\ Y APPLE and PRIZE LEAF PINE·CUT, Ia Poll,

SPECKLED BEAUTY 0 DOTLET,
, BEAUTY SPOT,
. FRECKLED 'E iEAUTIE8.
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WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

- Al!_~.~~~!.!a~~~~~\ .

·
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" SXG-N .A.Lo " Che"V17:l21g, One oz. FolJ,
Al•o, Flr8t and Second QualUy Smoklo&. In Blue Paper11.

.

We are Sole Prnprletors of the following weU.Jtqown Brands. aDd
·
abaU vtgorow.ly proaecute a.ny infrlngemt=tnt, viz.:-

:NEW YORK.

I

I!!!IT'~EET',

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,AmericanGentleman

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

J. H. MERCENTIME -& CO.,

STANLEY L, PLATT 0 Preddellt.

COLU:l\II::BX.A.

-II!ANUF-'I.CTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

155 Chambers Street, New York.

u

'VVes"t a n d N'e~ "Y'ork..
Office -~nd 'Salesroom&: f 53 Cham.bers St~, New York.

HAVANA CIG·AR FLAVOR The Mrs~ G. B~ M'iller & co~

ST., :NEW YORK,

IU.NUB'AOTUBERII OF

X..B.A.JP

'

~e37

UNION EXTRACT "WV'ORKS.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,
W~RREJr

::P. ::PO~LEI~ &; 0 0 . ,
MANUFACTOB.EB.S OF HAVANA CIGARS,

R.1.cb'D"' o n d , v a.

CO ., i2 Beav. . Street, Jrew Yerk, Sele Apat..
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FINE
NAVIES_
,
B~W For Chewing & Smoking.

&d.'l:b.osraph.er-, Typo•r•ph.er•, E:a:a.'b'o-r-.
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V'. &.. P . P . $Cu.d.d.er,
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LICORICE
· PASTE
•
.

POWDERED LICORICE BOOT & POWDERED EXT,LJOORJCE,
Al,;;_ 'DEALERS ill DR'UGS &Del LICORICE BOOT.
'
'
:a, C e d a r &'troe't, near Pearl Stree&, N'e"VV7 Y ' o r k .

·

D~
~1fxEI!~!~~:&:~O.~
The Miller, Dubru.l .& Peters Manufact~G. Co.,
~
OFFICE-173 A 17& DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

•anufaeturers of Plug and Fine Cut · Chewing
a:nd 8mo1:.1ng Tobaccos, Snuff & Cigarettes.

--·~ :

.
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MANUFACTURERS OF

Creasel·ess Vert.IC~Ii1 Top ,

.

_TlDLine4. &Fia~g~~o~
CHEWING TOBACCO · GIG.A R lYIOLD·S , c
OIGAB SHAPEBS. ETC., ETC.·
Manufacturers of all(.·
aranda formerly_Manufao-
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1GD, 167 and I 69 E. Pearl Street, Cl~oln~~tl, O.

On AppHcatlon we shall take pleasure In seri~IJig '
to any addf'ells~ free. circulars of our manufactory.

J • LOPE:.IS &, 0 0 . Manufacturers of •• La Eleanor," .. La.

.L lvlaLy ,"

LDley~

TIN.TAGS
.t.n~•e•orPlain, Cloto...., _ . . . . _ .
and EDuDeiM a"="' ill. . . CO ~l'o

536-54.-Wcrt 231 Street, Rcw Yurt

lEERET & BLAISDELL
MAJiliFA{'fUBII:BS OJ'

413-417 E. 31tlt St., oor. let Ave., New York;

08lee-D. BaehaerA

. . _ .,....,...,.,... ClaL-Arao. . Pellalr. .t;CJo, 0 110 .........,_..

Hami1ton &

lloi.NUI'ACTUBEBB 01'

&OLB COIN

. turedbJTIIoe.Ho,t&Oo.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed~

and other •rallls 11t ttear HIYIII ·Cicars, 113· 1.15 'GREEIWICH II~

CIGAR.BOXES·
168-110 i. later st~ 8mcuc, Lt•
•••.-nr
AU. Ol'.'ftQILA-UTIJ.JIB.
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